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",THE GLORIGUS REl--TURN" 0F THE VAUDOIS.

BV SAMUEL1 SiMILES, LL.D.

Preliminary to Dr. Siii-1e--' ac-
,couint of the erowning achieve-
ment of thec Vaudois, wve a'ive an
oifline-sketch of their previous
history, based upon the more re-
Cent history of " The Israel of the
Alps,"* by Sophia B. Bompiani.

lii the vallîcys of the Cottiani Alps, 1)0-
tween 'Mont Cenis and 'Monit Viso, à
Blille-loviing people hiave Iived front -'tiuîe
iiiuneiinorit1." Thiey hiave been perse-

Cuted and exiled lby the I3ible-lhating
power wvhielî lias its seat ini Roile ; but
tluey ilkej>t the f.lith SOqç pure (if nid1, " spite
(f torture, cold, destitution, auld los-, of
lufe on the Alpine nînuntains. Thecy îî'ere
htiumed, thiey wvere cash into dauîp) and

lod (lnueons ;the ersllhrd
ini criods int miiînitain cLverns -mothers
Miîd baises, and old moni and wollien to-

cte:they wvere sent out into exile of
1v iiuter iiiglît, uîîelothedl and unfed, to

dnabil the 'uîowy unountaixis ; tlîey ivere
Iuurled civer the rocks ; thecir hekids were
ilsedÀ as fontballs ; t.lîeir homses anîd lands
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- - erre takenl froîul
- theli, anîd the little

-. ehildren wvcrest>1et
to be educated in
the rel1ii thiey ah-
horred Yet they
refuised toi ackilow-

l>oiitiff as thleV\icar
('f Christ; t(> l>oi

jdowil to the Nwafer

-limdy of Christ ;to
- m)]fess to îrîests,

fil tO gJive up1 the

Lt was oni behiaîf
___________________ of the lieroic W'al-

OFW denses<Iiit, tliat Croin-

Nis PSS AI) LAF. depthls of his stronig
hieurt b>3 the lielWs

of the 1lassaCre of 16i55, ordered a g9elenral
fast auld gave tiwo tholisand polinds for
t he surviivois. Th'e great Pro tect û
thireatenled the Pope that the ceho of his,
gunls should bc hecard in the castie of St.

It wvas on thieir. belhaif, toi, that Miltoli
%wrote lus stirringc sonnet whieih rang, Jike
a trmnupet throughiont Euirope

Avenge, 0 Loi-il Thy slaughtcrcd ýsaints,
whiose houles

Lie sckattered on the Alpine niounitains
colil;

Evei tienu iwho kzept Thy truth so -ptur
of 01id,

M'lien ail ou r fa the- %r or-shipped stouke,
and stoncs,

For-get wit il 'l'lis book r-ecord thteir

WXho %ver'i- vsup a.nd in thleir an-
cient fold',

lsiain hv tie hllootiv Picdnulolntese that
rolied

Mothier mvith infant down the rocks.
Thecir nuomis,

Tlie vales redloublledl to the his, and they
To heaveus. 'Plueir unartyred blood and

aslies snw
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O'eî' aIl the Italiani fields, wv1îerc stili
doth sway

The triple tyriint ; that froni these înay
growv

A litndredfold, wvho, hiaviing leariied

Early may 1 y the Babyloiiiain woc."

0110 of Mie ilnost drueîdful peimecuitiolis
of auy p)eople that ever toouk place was
that. of the Waldenses iu 1686. Inu une

dispersed in couvenits or Cathiolie faujiiIeý,.
Five hunidred aduits were preseîîted t
Louis XIV. for the galicys at Mr.'1~
Eiglht thousaîîd (lied iiî the prisoils (if
Trinj.1 , wvhere they wvere lhea>e( unie p,
another fed on black bread Cuff fiiil
wvater, and mnade to sleep ou the Imre
bricks, on the carth or iî'ot .tau
up by veriin and left ail niglit.iitlî.î a
lighit, even wlvheu the sick %Vere yu.

Sr-t

MvIIIaI:M TUIE VAj>O51E;AN

oq(LL/.fl....

îuonth -the valcys were, dep>pulatud.
Some wtere burined alive, soîne flayed,
sone, lhung to the trees, soîne throwu
frolil precipices, some uîsed ais ta-rets for
the soldiers. Thie reniainder of the popu>1-
lationi, ab>out twelve thiousýiiud-tlirteeui
thousaud hiaving been killedI-were driven

ie enttie, to the prisonis of Turin, thirty
miles dlistant. Four thousind bablies
were torii fron thecir iothiers' arms, anmd

\Vlemm the order cameI, byaue fi.vdo
eitretties of thie faithifuil wis;, fi, lihlîcrte
the survivors aund seud the,, m the
ilnoumitails, altlîough it mrnIs il 1 ohp'vjthj
of ivinter, to a refuge in Switzt-i kiffl<, aiM
were impatieut to bcave hc terribîle

Wcak- and sick, tlmey preparcil t'. IeaVCe
at ukiht, dressed as tlîey wvert.. nrg
Th fîîlèrdr wils relid to thexu at hii

396
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aM I winter eveing(, and thley %walked tell
cir twelve Miles thaZt nlight, 1(Vlevi be-
Itid, on tlieir way, the dyilig and the
dea.L Tle valc-ys were luiftdesolate, f he
clitirches destroyed, the botises burned,
the inoulitaixis strewi i witlh C<rpses.

-Ieresy is extii'I)fte(l there are ln
mor'ce Waldenses ini the valicy-s; their re-
ligion and their naine are forever pro-

ribed in ly! " cried~ th e Pope anl'
Louis XIv. of France.

Thlree thousand five h uindred XValdenscs
tnnkz the wacy Of exile wvith no 1ope ni
vver seeing aintheir beloved va1keys,
-111d yet, threte years and a hiall hter, t1îey

îeuîidwitil JOY, singing ''The Lord
b1athl donc1 great, thingcrs for uis, wlîerIeof
wc are glad." Z

Tlîreûu tlîo)usaîîdl reaclie(t Switzeland1(,
but tlîey were 'valking skeletons, we-ary.
footsore, famishied, %nd hiaîf elothledl.
They %were received wvitli a transport of

tIlIII-ý1jU ytr"Isof inn, ndas inany ofiioollenýi stuffs i ere sooeî made into gar-IlliUts, mnid tlîey ivere taken joyfujlly 'to
the hiomes of their friends. But, not-

Witis~.ndig Ilthis k-indIness, the exiles
puîced for thecir own land, and îmde two

unucsIll elforts to retilli eiui'e "Thel(
Glorloxîs B.etturxî nio 1(18<.)

Thie expelled Vaudois reachied
Switzcrland in greatly rcduced
nunibers, nhany- w-?omen and chl-
dren having 'perishied on thcir
niountaiin j ourncy. The inhabit-
ants of Geneva received theni wvith
great hospitality, cohn n
feecling tlîer until thcvy ivere able
to proeed on their way- north-
ward. Soîne w'eut into G;erjnany,

soine into I-olland, wvhile others
settled to various branches of in-
dustr3' ini different parts of Switzer-
]and. Many littie bands of the
Vaudois refugees long continued
to wvander along the valley of the
Rhine, unable to find rest for thieir
xveary feet. There were others
tryingy to find a precarious living
i Geneva and Lausanne, and
along the shores of Lake Lemnan.
Then it wvas that thie thoughlt oc-
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curred to theni whether they
might not yet strike a blowv for the
recovcry of their valleys ! The
idea seenied chimerical in the ex-

apparently more desperatcenlr
prise, wvas neyer planned.

Their leadler xvas found inITvi-
Arnaudi, the Huguenot rf~w

lit

treme. A fev Iiundred destitute
nmen, J2oWvevr valiant to tluink of
recovering a country defended by
the combined armies of France
and Savoy ! A more daring, and

wvho wvas nowv ready to oï-iUr iii>
his Jife for thec recovery oi tbe
vallcys. They wcre poor, destittute
refugees, without amnis or, ammu111-
mition, or moncy to buy theii. Tc>
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obtin the requisite means, Arnaud
inade a journey into I-olland, for
the purpose of communicating the
iiiteiîdec project ro William of
Orange. William entcred cor-
dially into the proposed plan, sup-
plied hifli with moncv, an(I en-
couraged himi to carry out the de-
sign.

At length ail wvas ready. The
rrrndezvous xvas in the forest ncar
Nyon, on the north bank of the
Lake of Genieva-i. Thiere, on the
niglit o! tlic T6th of August, 168o,

nmen, dividcd into nineten corn-
pallies, each provided with its
captain . %vere noiv ready to inarcli.

At tlic very commencement,
liowever, the%, met with a misfor-
tune. Que of the pastors, hav-
ingy goiî1e to seek a guide iii thc
v.illage neîar at liand, xvas seized as
a prisoner aind carried off. 1 vVkn
it became known that the littie
ariv of \'uoshad set out on1

z;t

ii111<'II OF STj. .1 l'IX

)1i>E1ii cosrrm E.

thley niet in the Ihollow recesses of
thie wood. Fifteeil boats had
been grot toogether, and lay off the
shiore. After a fervent prayer by
tile pastor-g-eneral, Arnaud, as
mnany of zhemn as couid embark got
into the boats. They soon rowed
across to the other side. There
Arnaud posted sentinels in al
directions, and the littie body
wajted the arrivai of the remainder
of their cornrades fromn the op-
Posite shore. They had ail crossed
t'ie lake by two o'clock in the
iuiorningy; and about eighit hiundred

their march, troops were de-
spatched fromi ail quarters to in-
tercept theni and eut theni off. lIt
wvas believed that their (1estructi(- n
xvas inevitable. But the Vaudois
hlad well nuatured thecir plans,
and took care to keep out of
reach of the advanicingc eneniy.
Tlheir route at first lay up
the valcys towards the moun-
tains, wvhose crests they foilowcd,
from glacier to glacier, in places
almost inaccesslle to regular
troops, and thus they eluded the
comibined forces of France and
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CMÎTLE OF MIOLANS AND 11I0-NT DE L'ARCLUTSAV.

Savoy, wvhichi vainly endeavourcd
to bar their passage.

The littie army, however,
marched on to the bare hill of
tarman, wvhere, after solemn
prayer, they encamped about mid-
night, sleeping on the bare -ground.
TLhe third day they passed over
the mountains, seven thousand feet

above theý sea level, a lonig anid
fatiguing mardi. Rain fell licav'ilv,
soaking the men to thec skil.
They spent a wretched nighlt il,
sonie emipty stables; and clinîibcd
the Col Bonhomme, Nv'hicil they
passed withi the snow up v) thieir
knees. They wvere now tipon thie
crest of the Alps, loolkiing, 1 ,)%ii

400
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uipon the valley of the Isere, into
whicli tliey next descended. They
rnarched- on Mont Cenis, whichl
thcy ascended.

Th'Ie snow lay thick on. tlîe
g«round, though it wvas the rnonth
of August, and the travellers de-
scended the mountain of Tourliers
by a precipice rather than a roaci.
Wrleîî niglit fell, they îvere still
scattered on the imountain, and las'

<Iown to snatch a brief sleep, over-
corne with hunger and fatigme.

They were now close ur)on the
largre towns. Susa lay a it'eto
tule east, and Exilles wvas directly
in their way. The garrison of the
latter place carne out to meet thern,
and from the crest of the moun-
tain rolled large stones and flung,
grenades down upon the invaders.
Here the Vaudois Iost sorne tien
and prisoners. At last, after
great fatigue and peril, they gained

tii crest of the nintaiii, and
sounded tlîeir clarions to sunmmon
the scattered body. They pro-
ceeded along the ridge, and per-
ceived throughi the nîist a body of
soldiers rnarching alon~g N'ith
drurns beating;, it îvas the garrison
of E xilles. They discertied sorne
thirty-six bivouac fires burning on
the plain, indicatiîîg the presence
of a Iarore for ce. These were their

eneinies-a \vell-al)pointed arrny
of soile 2,500 rnenl-Whorn the\.
wvere at last to nîcet ini Iattle.

The principal attack îvas made
on the bridge, the passage of
wIhich wvas defended Ibv a strong
hody of Frenchi soldiers. The
VIaudois brigade rushied to the
bridge, but seeingy a strong- bocly
on the other side preparing to fire
again, Arnaud called upon his l'e"
to lie down, and the volley wvent
over their lîeads. Tien Turrel,

401
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the Vaudois captain, called out,
" Fonvard ! the bridge is won P
The Vaûdois jumped to their feet
and rushed on. The French com-
mander wvas especially chagrined
at having been beaten. by a parcel
of cowlierds.

he victors filled their pouches
wvith ammunition picked up on the
field, took possession of as many
arrns and as much provisions as

tliey could carry, and placing thie
rernainder in a heap over sone
barrels of powder, they affixedl a
lighted match and wvithdrew. A
tremenclous explosion shookc the
mountains, and echoed along dhe
valley, and the rernains of tlic
Frencli camp xvere blown tr
atoms.

On the ninth day of their miarcli
the Vaudois reached the crest of
the mountain overlookirg Fenes-
trelles, and saw spread out before
them the beloved country w1'hichi
they had corne to xvin. Arnauid
made them kneel doxvn and tliank
God for permitting theni agrain to
see their native land. Theèv wvere
now close to the Vaudoissto-

402



llie (itoriou' hetv of file Ireuflois4:3

holds, and in a country every foot
of wvhich wvas familiar to rnost of
theni. -But the valcys were
swarmling with dragoons and foot-
soldiers. The V audois arrived,
mnder consummi-ate leadership bc-
fore the farnous BIasilIe.

This celebrated stroiighold is
situated in front of a narrow clefilc

TILE RIVER ARC,
BI.<FLO FOUT EXILLFS.

of Macel, and is of such natural
strenath, that but littie art wvas
needed to, makze it kccure against
aniy force that could be broughit
aga ,inst it. "Ail France and Itaiy
will gather together against you,"
said their leader, " but werc it
the who1e world, and only your-
selves against ai], fear ye the

Alrnighty alone, Nvlio is your pro-
tection."

An arrny of three thousand
Piediontese barred thec way, but
nothing dauntcd, ie Vaudois,
divided into three bodies, niountccd
to, the assault. As they advanced,
the Piedmontese cricci, "Corne on,
ve devil's 1Barbets, there are more
than thrce thousand of us, and wc
occupy ail the posts !" In Il1es s
than hlf an hour the wvhole of the
posts were Carrie(l, the pasq
cleared, and the Pieduiontese fled
(lown the further sie of the nîoun-
tain. leaving ail their stores bc-
hind thern. Thus, after the lapse
of only fourteen days, this little
b)andc of hierocs hiad inarched from
the shores of the Lake of Geneva,
by difficuit mountain passes,
throughL bands of hostile troops,
wvhich tlîey had defeated in two
severe figlits, and at length
rcachcd the very centre of the
Vaudois vallevs, and entered into
possession of their " Prornhi,,,t
Land."1

They resolved to celebrate their
return to tlic country of their
fathers by an act of solenin wor-
ship on the Sabbath foiiowvig.
'Fhey iistened to an cloquent ser-
mon froni the pastor, Mi-ontotix,
after Nvhich they chiantecl the 74th
Psalrn, to the clash of amis. They
then proceeded to enter into a
solemn covenant with ecd other,
renewing the ancient oath of
,union of the vallcys, and swvearingy
uîever to rest froni their enterprise,
even if they should be reduced to
only three or four in number, until
they had " re-establishied in the
valicys the kingdom of the Gos-
pel."

But tic trials and sufferings
tlîey had aiready endured were as
nothing cornpared with those they
wcre nowv about to, experience.
Arinies concentrated on theni
fromn ail points. The Vaudois.
could only obtain food by captur-

4 0 3:
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ingn the enenly's convoys, and levy-
ing- contributioxis from the plains.
Their enterprise seerned to becorne
more hiopeless fromn day to day.

Thiat they should have been able
to stand against thern for t%%.
wvhoIe montlis, now fighting in oiie
place, and perhiaps the next dav

~-t\ ~.

fl3~

This hiandful of men, hiaîf famishied
and clothed in rags, h ad nowv
arrayed against them 22,000
French and Sardinians, provided
with ail the munitions of war.

somne twventy miles across the
inountains in another, with almuist
invariable success, seems littie
short of a miracle. But flesli mnd
blood could flot endure sticli toit
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and privations niuch longer. No
wonder that the faint-hecarted be-
gvan to despair. Soon there re-
inained oifly thc Italian Vaudois,
stili unconquered in spirit, under
the leadership of their pastor-
gyeneral, Arnaud, who neyer ap-
pcared greater thail iii tintes of
dlifficulty and danger.

W'intcr wvas approaching. and
the nien nitst think of slcter and

provisions during th.at season, if
resistance was to bc prolonged.
It wvas accordiiîglv, deternîined to
concentrate thecir littie force uipor,
the Ralsille. Thecir koldeof
the niountain lieiglits and
enabled thein to evade thecir
enemiiies, and thev reached the
sununilit of the Basilic bv îighlt
befc;re it Nvas known that thiey werc
in the neighibourhoocl. Thlcv il-
iiucdiately set to work to tiîrow up

in'trenchments and erect barri-
cades. Foragring parties wvere
sent out for provisions, to lav i
for the winter, and thley returfle(
laden with corni from the vallex-s.

It wvas at the end of October
that the littie band of leroes toolc
possession of the Balsille, and the\
hield it firmnly ail through the w'in-
ter. For more than six nîontlis
they beat back every force that
wvas sent against them. \Vinter
having- set in, the besiegyers re-
frained for a tinie froin further at-
tacks, but strictly gruarded ail the
passes leading to the fortress.

Wh1en the fine weatlier arrived,
suital)le for a inountain canpaign,
the French general, Catinat, as-
senmbled a strong force, deterinied
to inake short workz of this littie
îiest of bandits on flhc Balsille.
( )il Suniday niorning, the 30t1 Oi
April, i69o, while bArnaud Nv,-is
preaiching to his fiock, the sen-
tinels on the look-out discovered
the enenîy's forces swarining uip
the valley. In short, flic Balsille
wvas cornpletely invested.

But the assailants found unex-
pected intrenchnîents in their N'ay,
froin behind which thc Vaudois
inaintaineci a hecavy lire, that
cventually (Irove thin back, their
retrecat being accelerated by a
showcr of Stones, and a blinding
flu of snow and hall.

The B3alsille wvas aginl coin-
1)letely invested. TIhec entire niàotn-
tain xvas surrounded, ail flic passes
Nvere strongly guardied, guns werc
lalte(I iii positions wvhichi coin-

inanded the Vaudois fort;* and the
capture or extermnination of thec
Vaudois wvas now regar(le( as a
inattcr of certainty.

The -Marquis ordercd a wvhite
1ag to be boisted. and1 a niessenger
Sent forward, inv'iting a parlcy
withi the defenders of l3alsillc.
The envoy 'vas askeCl w1lat ]le
wvaited. " X'our imniucdiatc sur-
render !'l Nvas the replv. *' You
sh.all cach of VOIn receive five hun11-
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dred louis d'or, and gcood pass-
ports for your retirement ta a
foreign country; but if you resist
you xviii be infallibly destroyed."l

The defenders refused ta capitu-
late on any ternis. The Marquis
thircatened that every man of thern
would be hungy. Arnaud's reply
w~as hieroie. "'e are in the
lieritage whichi aur fathers hiave
lcft ta us, and we hiope, with the
liel1 ) of the God of armiies, ta live

and die iii it, even though11 thcre
inav reniain only ten of us left ta
dcfend it."

he enemy'vs cannon began ta
play upon the littie fort and

1atoswhich,) beiiig only of dry
stOliiCS wcrc soQU (lismianitlcd.
Thc assault wvas thenl made simul-
tanicoush- on thircc sidcs;, and -,.fter
a stout resistance, the Vaudois re-
tire(l fromn thecir lower intrcnchi-
iints, ta those on the Ili-lier
Icdcs of the mnoulitailn. Thcy
contimied( tlixir resistaniice until

nighit, and then, flnding the posi-
tion untenable in the face of sý
averpowvering a force, cormmandedt,
as it xvas, by the cannon on th
adjoining lieighits, they determ iined
ta ev,1,cuac%Ž the Balsilie, after hiold-
in'y i faor pearly seven nîonth.

AÀ thick rnist hiaving, riscui Upl
froni the valley, the Vaudois sevt
out, late at niglit. They clinibeul
Ul) on ta the lieights above, aveu
icxy siopes, passing across gapiillg
crevices and along almost perp)ei-
dicular rocks, adniittingc of thiri
passage only in single file, sonwi-
tintes Zdraggingy thernselves almig
on thieir bellies, clinging ta ti1w
rocks or ta the tufts of gYrass, oc-
casionally resting and praving. buit
ilever despairing. At lengyth thiev
sticceccled in gaining the slopc J~
(Guincvert. riere they surpiisýed
the enerny's outpost, whicli flied]
towar(ls thle main body; and tile
\autldois passe(l on, panting aud
liaif dcad xvithi fatigue.

\Vhcn the mioringio broke ai
the Frenîch 1loccCCdCd ta pelivtrate
the last redoubt on thc Balsille, la,
it w as enilty ! ''lev ccuuld
.scarcelv believe their eVy s wlwni
tIlev1 saw the dangerous miounliaini
e.Scarpiinent by which itsdener
had escaped in the nighit. L>' dcý-
iing across the valley, far off. tilev
saxv the fugitives, thrown intio i-e-
lief 1wy the snow aliidst whicli
thex- marclie(. like a llc of anbt.
aparently nmakingr for the masof

the central Alps.*
For threc days they vîdeI

froni place ta place, whien iiews
of the inost unexpected kiiud
recaclie(l thiin, whlxi apericd lit
the prospect of deliveranice. Thle
nCws -%as no other than iliii.-
Savoy liad (lcclared war ag.iiwt
France

The Vuoswerc now a 1 ib\c
ini the state. and bath par-tie,,lic
ippealed ta themn for hielp. pro-

* lh'~g*of BalihliII exrited t l'u.v u
of Napolcouî I., who considcrcd it une'4 1wq
grcatcst îuîîîtairv deculs in iiistoi'v.
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nliising thiem great favours. But
the Vaudois, notwithistanding flhe
treachery and crueltv of successive
Dukes of Savoy, wcre truc to

ilicir niative prince. Tlîey pledgcd
tikinlselves to hiold thue vallevs and
(lefeml the niountain passes agrainst
France. z

*In the first englagcemienits be-
tiTeen the French and the Pied-
miontese, the latter were over-
powered, and the Duke becamne a

fugitive. \Vlicrc did lic find re-
fuge ? Iiu the valicys of flhc

Vudois, in a secluded spot in the
village of Rota, behlind the Pelice,
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lie found a safe asylumn aniiidst the
people whose fathers lie liad hunt-
ed, proscribed, and condernned to
death.

But the tide of war turned, and
the Frencli were eventtdally driven
out of Piedmont. The Vaudôis
returned to their beloved valleys,
and with joy rernembered the
.Fsalm-" If it liad flot beeni the
Lord whio was on our side, loxv
mnay Israel say; . . when nien
rose up against us: then they had
swallowved us up quick, Nv'hen their
w'rath was kindled against us."

he Vaudois long ;aboured un-
der disabilities, and continued to
be deprived of many social and
civil rights. But they patiently
bided their time; and that time at
length arrived. ln 1848 their

emanicipation xvas at lengthi graut-
ed, and they nlow enjoy the saune
riglits and liberties as the suit-
jects of Victor Enimanuel.

Nor is the Vaudois Churcli aiiv
long-er confined to the valicys, but
it lias become extended of laie
years ail over Italy-to Milani,
Florence,, Brescia, Verona, Gn a
Leghorni, Naples, Palermio, Ca-
taneo, Venice, and miany eveii tif
the snialler towns. lit lias fori\-
four pastors and fifty-four huni(ldrc
menibers in the mission churclics
of the peniîîsula, and twvent' %-tuo
pastors and thirteen thousanl fIne
hiundred mem-bers in the valltux,.
There is also a colony of \.aiultds
in Tennessee, U.S.A., Who mlaini-
tain their traditioiial faith aind zc.il.

Lest~ wue forget- lest %vu foî'gct.'

11Y W. il. H.

''ie i.riiîling, %vlite-tootli*tl savacle swings a-w hIoopinig tliw the hisl.
His ltggcdl god lias î>ronsed Ili rici giories if lic kilis
Blit yoiu sting inii withi yolnr <' Maxiix nd aihe's bound to*screechi andi dit.,
~So it's IlNow, boys, ride Britaniiia! -%vlerc te star-k-dead "ftizzites"' lit..

Whcere the roar of tninbiing icebergs luils the shic-bear :o )ier ice>
Whieve the fait- liglits of Vancouiver ov'cr Western waters creep;
WVhere the iir-ging troopship's schiooiing,, throngli the dill Arabiani 'aves,
M'hlere the bItie eurth anti the gold.quartz tlraw the wis meni and the kutavts;

l3y ships o' war a-înany, andi the daring of the race,
Voit stand rockfirni for Eiinpive-thotigli thecre's blood iipoil yoin* face
lnt lies ail strengthi iniai naînoth.-lists, ye ixnistress of the seas,

Anti ii the inilti caressing of the chiîdren at your kinees?

The Kyber nionti inay bristie withi a stlen, stabbing foc,
Bu~t yotîr (aer LasIi figlîters deal at slveeping, crnlshing blow
And the inotintains, bave andi thorny, whispcr tales to far Cabiul,
0f te gorges (iavk witli corpses and te liootly torrents fulil.

V'ct, lies ail force in valour ani te backbone of yoiîr sons?
Ili the wiid-cahin, nati-cool coirage that throîghi ail thecir lieartblootlrnî
li the lands of ail the Emipire let yoîtv priests -to -Paa ite,

If ye kniow not Christ in nanliooi that liIds it truly strong to-fnight.

l3leitl noV froin 11013' dîtties to the nations in thie davk,
But once be-sinircli the Message and ye nay ixot bid thieini havk
If «Ibini anti liolti for sake of gold "' be sevoiled across your tiag,
Theit (trop that Crosx at.hwart yoiîr nast andc ltoist a pivate's vag'.

Tien, ranging sons of Emipire-sec ye dabbie not with sin,
(.'o, coinpass-till, the veign of righit lipon the carti bcgin;
But sec yoîn* proud nîaine live not ats a by-wovd antd a taie,
As those whose avîns waxed wcak, whno slackened screwv anti shorteurn& itil,

Muhn once the Lord, forsaken, tuvuctid their t'ipencss to a rot,
And the lesson of the Philistine's blind captive, mîen forgot-
Woinldst rcap) the binrsting Bicssing, yet? Miten treati yc on thceaît
S3o, iii your lands throîxgh ail the eartli, the Christ inay live again

-Ail trt ie~ l
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The State of Kenttucky contaiins
more anîd largYer caves than ainy
s;imilar area in the wvor1d. The
absenice of ruinningy streamns is one
of the striking features of the
cave region, explained by flhe fact
that they flow underground, and
re-appear as large springs feeding
rivers of considerable size. There
are aiso nuniierouis- valicys shaped
like iniverted colles, called " sink-
holes, w'hIicll serve to drain flhe
sutrface around theni. These
sinik-holes are saici to average i00
to the square mile; and1, accord-
ingy to Prof. Shialer. there are at
lcast loo,ooo miles of open caverns
benieath the surface of flic car-
boiiiferouis limestone in Kcntuicky.

Manîmoth Cave inay be regard-
dthenl, as flhc noblest specinien

of the 500 caves fouind in 1 Ed-
mnondstoni County, aiid is certainly
the largest k nown iii the worldj.
It is easilv reachcd 1wv trains on
the Louisville and Nashiville Rail-
road, ail of them stopping at Cave
City.

The cave lias a noble vestibulle
Anuid tulip tj-ees anud grape-vines,
nualles and butterits, friioincr
ferns and green mosses, is the
gateu'ay to tluis undergroulnd pal-
ace. The arch lias a span of
seventy feet, an(d a widh(ig flighît
of sevcntv Stone steps conduictstus
aroulnd thie lovely cascade, into a
ri*n ante-clianbe- under the
massive rocks.

The passage-way suddenly
grows very narrow, at a point
abouIt 300 feet wvithin, and lucre

e5er 
'
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thiere is an iron gyÏ
bars crossing eac
guide carnies a Ik
is unlockecl ancd
every i)arty that

Thie current of

great difficulty in obtaining l-
I)etre for the manufacture of gim-
1) o \- c l. lt therefore used th,:
large clcposits of niitrous eaih0
whichi were found in this cave j-r
thiat purposc. The earth wvas ei,1-
lected froili various parts of die
cave, by mneans of ox-carts i 'r

-vhicli roads wece conistructedl
thiat arc ini theniselvessurin
iiimonumiients of industry, aiid 'x ,a,
carricd to lholpCrs of simple ci);-

* ' ~ struction, cadi liaving a cipacit\
of fromn 5o to i00 bushiels.

Advancingy ini the Mvain Ca\v.*.
we pass uin(lr ovcrhiaing 1edge
ancd about four feet fromn the floor
wve examine a cluster of littie
op)llcns, lîke pigeon-boxes, w rîî*1
1w- the action of the wva iu ir.
TChis is the post-.office, whiere \-ii-

,ATF. tors generally leave thieir cards.
Thiere- is a strange accuiulaticqi

ate macle of rude of these. Z
hi other. E aci WTe next corne to the Methodlist
:ey, and the grate Chiurcli, about eighlty feet iin
Iocked again for cliamieter and forty' feet hi-kh,
lnay enter. wliere those -ancicni iniersue
air, that hias ai- to hear the Gospel preael 1wv

reauy been ui l notîccaloîe, i-
creases to a gale as wve cross the
portai, 50 strongr indeed thiat our
iaml)s are blown out. Thîis
,phienonienon is due to the differ-
-ence of temperature between the
.air ;%vthin and that without. The
.current of air dies clown, as wve
.advance, and only a fewv yards bc-
yond the iron grate we have no
.c1ýfficulty ini re-lighYlting, our lamps.
.Here we catch the last glirnpse of
ýdayligyht shining ini throughi the
entrance, and ail tliat lies beyond
is absolute darkness. M.\ost visi-
tors find a certain romiantic charmn
on cntering thes e regions of per-
petual'silence, whiere the pleasingy
alternation of day and nighit is
unkinown, as is also thie change of
the seasons, summner ancd winter
beingy alike.

Duringl the w'ar of 1812-15, the
United States Governmiient, ex-
gluded froni foreigyn supply, hiad

A. SY<)W <L(iUli.

itinerant iniisters, w'h o s' nighlt
their w'elfare. Thie writcr cMiiiot
soon forgret a religious service hce
haci the privilegre of atteiicliig ii?

ille1hollisi Illagaziwe amI Reviezv.
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this natural temlei, onc sunun-ler
Sabbatli. Mie walls were lilng
withi a hutndred laml)s, anid the
scele was- inlpressi\,c and beautiftil.
A\s the Psalnîi arase, led bv the
instruments, w\avcs of 11armloilNI
rolled thraughl those rock\, arche's
tili they dlied awav inî distant cor-
ri(lors. The tcxt fi-rn which the
iiiiiiister prcachied Nvas l)ecui.ily
zada-ptedl ta the place and( the Oc-
casion :johin Xiv. 5, law c.11
wve kiîaow the wvav

1lere arc mare ruins of nitre-
m-orks, eighit linge vats, lines of
,wooden pipes, ptii-riis and

other signs af foriner activitv.
Whiat a busv' set those aid fellows
miust hiave been ! One can al-
most credit their boast that thevy
*cauld (lig saltpctre enang'hyl iroîi
Maimaiith Cave ta supply the
w~ha1e warld.

Wc pursue aur wvay un(ler the
Grand Archi, sixty feet wvide and
fiftv feet highl, and exteriding for
înlanv huîîdred feet. During a
iilonent's pause »'c are startle(t
by whazt seemis the laud ticking of
ai musical tiniepiece. It is but the
measmired nielody' af w'ater drip-
Pin-ig jta a basin hîdden behind

the rocks. It is anily a smiall
basin, and the dtrops fait but a fev
inehes, N'et suich are thîe acaustie
effecis of the arch that they' eau
be heard foi- a long wav, as thecy
iliiîitonautsl\, fail, drap bv drap,
just as, periiaps, they have fallenl

fra thousand years.
Singular effects are pwoduced by

the devices af the guides. At a
cer"tain sp)ot wQ are requeste1 ta
stand stili while lie gaeos baclc a
littie %vav' and burns a bline liglit.
'l'he restult is a 51)lenid viev af
the Grand Arch, bunt the guîde's
l)ri<lQ is iii a shiadaw profile cast

b v the projecting buttresses. li1e
assures ns th-at it is an exact like-
ness af George XVasing,,ton, and
points ont thîe famniliar featuires af
the fatiier af bis country'. Ini case
Englishmiien are along, Williamn
tells tiienii that lie somectinies
thinks it looks mare like the Duke
of WVelling<tan. Nie Nwas caughit
anc clav telli ng a sixnpte-hearted
Germian thiat it Nvas the profile af

The mncitustatians ai grypsurn
stainc(I by the black oxide of
miang(,anese, secmn ta eut gigyantie
silhouettes frain the eeiling of

I t ,he
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creamny lirnestone. At first wve
ridicule tiiese fancies, but at Iast
tliey fascinate us. Wild cats,
buffaloes, m-on keys and ant-caters
-indeed, a %vhio1e mienagerie is on
exhibition, inclu(ling the'l 01(1nr-
rnoth hiiniseif.

Th'le Giant's Coffin, as it is
calle(l, equals iii size one of the
famous blocks of B3aalbek, being
forty feet long, twventy wvide, ani
eiglht or more deep, weighiing
2,000 tons. As one passes it, it
is wvith a feeling as if lie liad in-

EGYPTIAN TR.11PLF.

truded into sonme solemiiin auso-
leumn.

Tic roofless remiains of two
stone cottages are îîext visited, as
liaving a nielanclioly interest on
account of tlieir hiistory. Thiese,
and ten framie ones, now tori
down, Nvere built in 1843 for the
use of lifteen consuniptive patients,
wio hiere tookz up their abode, iii-
duced to do s0 by thîe uniformitv
of the temperature; anI the llichIly
oxygenate(l air of the cave, whichi
lias the purity xithout tie rarity
of air at higli altitudes. The ex-

perinent wvas an utter failtire; jas
xvas the pitifull atteflhlt on the part
of thiese poor invali(1s to iiaike
trecs and shirubbery grow aroulid
their (lismial hutts. Tie open sun-
shine is as essential to rosy hieah
as it is fqr green leaves. Th' ie
salubrity of tlhe cave, so far as its
effeets on the spirits an(I health <À
visitors are concerne(l, is decidediv
marked. The air is sliglitly ex«-
hiilarating, being surcharged with
oxylgeni, and sustains one Ili a
ramible of five or texi liours, so
that at its end1 lie is hiardly sensible
of fatigyue.

A strangely beautiful trai<r-
mnation scene is exhibited in th;e
Star Cliamiber, a liall 500 fect
long, about 70 feet %vide at tlic
floor and narrowing to 4o at the
ceiling, w hidi is 6o feet above mir
hieads. The liglit gray %valls are
in strongc contrast to the lofty ceil-
ing coated withi black gypsu nii;.
ami tlîis, again, is studded uîth
thousands of glittering stars,
caused by the efflorescence oi the
suipliate of niagcnesia. The gutide
bids us seat ourselves on a long(
l)encli by the wvall, and then, col-
lectino- our lapvanisiies beliiuiid
a jutting rock; whience, 1w adroit
manipulations, lie thirows shiado\\vs,
flitting like clouds athiwart tuie
starr3y: vauît. The effect is e\-
tremely fine, an(l thc illusion is
coniplete. Tie ceiling seenlis to
have been lifted to an immiiense
distance, and one can easily lier-
sua(le iiself tliat 1wv sonie magic
the roof is reniovedf, and th.it lie
looks up fromn a deep canyon inito
the 1real hieavens.

"0( nodiiglit," says thec guid(e.
I -w'ill sec vou again in the înorni-

mo.y f'
Wihthis abrupt lcave-ta kiing

hie plungres into a gorge, auid we
are in tîtter darkness. Eveni the
blackest nîidnighlt in the iuppler
worl libas from soine quarter a
few scattered rays; but hiere the
glooni is without a gleam. I,
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the ýabsoltîtc silence that ensiles
onc cani hecar his licart beait. Theni
Nve ask Cadi other the inîeain- of
this Su(idcn desertion. ]')lit, while
tiîtis qiiestioning ecd otiiei w\e
sec in the renio te dlistance a faint
gylinîtuier, like thec first streak- of
dlawn. Tfhe lig-lit increases in
volumiie tili it tiines the tips of the
rocks, like the tolps of his far
awav. The horizon is bathce( Ill
vos>' hues. -and wC are h)rei)are(l to
ssec thie si.n risc, whien ail at once
the gti~ apl)ears, swn Iiis
cluster of lanips, andl asking uis
iow we likedI the pefrmne

L-oiidly cncored, hie repcats thc
transformiation ag-aii and again-
starligrlît, 1ilonlit t1i.înder-
chauids, niidighîyt and(l daiv-dlawvn,
the latter hcraldcd bv eck-cro\\-
ing, the barkîng of dogs, loNving
of cattie, andi varions othier fiarni-
yard sounds; iintil, wcarv of an
entertaiinrncnt thiat long ago lost
its ilovelty for hlmii, lie bids lis re-
suniie oti Une of miardi.

\Ve cJamber over thc big, rocks
ta survey thc Black CharnIbers.
'l'lie walls and ceilings are coin-
pietely coated Nvithi black gypsiurn.
Thelic fneral darkniess defies rniag
nlesitum, and refuses to le cheercd
even l)V red fire.

Thc 1?airy Grotto is fiarnous for
its ten thousand stalactites, as
varicd in forni as thc shiapes
visible in the kaicidoscope.

Entcring flhc Main Cave again,
WC continue ouir waik, unitil wve
find ouirselves untier the stii)end-
oils vauilt kn:io\\,n as thc Clief
Citv. Arnid its \van(lrs wc linger
longc. Bavard Tavlor thius esti-
mates tfiis colossal room,
"Lcngth, Soo feet, breadthi, 300

feet; hieighit, 1:25 feet; arca, be-
tween four and five acres !" \Vc
hld ouir breatli lest if silence N'erc
brolcen the vast roof sîoid fali.

"\Vhv doesn't it faîl ?'I I hieard
aI tinid visitor ask thc guide.

'* know of no reason wî'hv it

shîouhh not fail at this vcrv nio-
niienit," Said lie, Solemiv, '4and 1
îîever cornie iiiderneatli wîithot

soiîîe degrec of fe.ir."'

1Ilere w'c Sit, whihe ag-ain t'ic
gu1ide lights red fire an(d liuns
Roman candies. anmI discliarges

l'lie 111(timiloth Cave.
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rockets that find ample rooni to
explocle befare thcy strike tlic far-
(distant walls.

Dona stairwayiý, bcaring the
wvhinisical naine of thec Steps of
'rime, we go to a lower level, and
I)roceed along the Arclied Way,

" TllE 110OI17OMLESS ]1'T."

leadingy ta a wvonderful regrian of
pits aud dames. Suddenly the
guide cries, "Danger ou the
righit !" Beside our path yawns
a chasm called the Side-saddle Pit,
from the shape of a projecting'y
rock, an which we seat aurselves,

andl watch w~ith fearful intercst ihie
rolis of oiled paper lighted by thle
guide and dropped inta the ab\ s
Dawnvi thiey go in a fiery s)ieratl,
burninig long enougli to gire tu- a
vicw af its corrugyated sides ztiq
of a miass of blackened stickýs ziid
timl)ers far belowv.

Descending a long stair-\\ ,tv
we fiud aurselves peering thirwiugh
a widov-likce aperture iuta Ipro-
found darkness. The glooin is
intensified by the monatanouis
sound of drippingr watcr tlîat
seemis to fail fram a vast hieighlt to
a clismal depth. B1y the mg
nQsium lig-ht Nve discern the floor
far below us, about an acre il
area, its greneral level about go
feet lowcr than the wvindow. Thie
hieiglit of the vault overheaid
seemis to be about i00 feet; whichi
gives i90 feet as the extremie alti-
tude of this mighity cliasni K-nowii
as Gorin's Dome. The perpeni-
dicular walls are draped withi
three immense stalagmitic curtainis,
one above another, wvhose folds,
%vhich seemi to be loosely floatiqg,
are bordered wvith fringes richi awd
heavy. These hangings, fit for
Plutonian halls, were woven i
Nature's lomr by crystal thireadfs
of running- water!1

On retracing our way out of thie
Labyrinthi, we next came to thie
famaus abyss known as the llot-
tomless Pit, above whlîi expaîîids
Shelby's Dome. Leaninig over
the haud-rails, wve safely admiire
the gcleamingy roils as thev whîirl
ta and( fro, slowvly sinkiug till thcyv
vauîsh, lîghtîng tip ini their capriici-
ous pragress the wrinkles anid
furrows made by the torreut%. flowv
dluriug untold ages. The dcpthi
is :200 feet.

Th e acconmpaNring pictu fV(. iwas
taken frani this poiut of view.
There are within an area of (oo
v'arls six of the largest uaitturallv-
farmied pits iu the ku1-own \vorld,
besides several others of sinîller
(dinmensians; and the entire groiup

s
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is joincd tog-ethier b)y conaiecting,
p)assages.

Mannoth CaveC lias gaincd a
reputaticu as a cave cf "iia-g-
niificcat distances." 'flic Long
Route is a day's jouraiey und(er*-
gyroundic. T1he signal for startin-
is griven at 9 a.mi., all(1 thie returli
is about 6 p.in., after ine hiotrs
of steady wvalkiuig over a road, a
littie rough la spots, but
for the most part quite
srnooth aid easY. 'l'le
distance is aboutei-
teen miles.

By rnounting., thiree
stairways, cra1li n<,
through aarrow crevices,
andc leaping from rock
te rock, onie may ascetid
for what would perhaps
be a vertical distance cf
150o feet, aniici th u s red uce
the journey frein the
rnouth ef the cave to,
Great Relief by neCarlyý
a mile. This tortueus
p)assage is known as the
"Cork Screiv."

Marnmoth Dome is
the gyraudcst hall in ail
this demain cf silenice
anid cf nighlt. \Ve lighlt-
cd up the huge dome> by
burniag magaiesiumn at
three points at once, and
estima'ed its dimeni-
sionis te be about 400
feet iii leagth, 1 50 feet

lu ý,idth,> atd varyig
iii places frei 80 te,
25o feet ia heighit. The
walls are curtained by alabastý.r
drapery in vertical folds, deceratcd
by hieavy fringes ef transluceîît
stone. A linge gatewvay at the
fardier end of the hiall, opens into
a reeni s0 like the ruins, of Luxer
aiid Karnak, that Nwe namied it the
Egyptian Temple.

Four boats await us on the
banlcs of Echio River. Each lias

scats on tie CY1nîîwales for twenty
passeuigers. 'Plie lowv arch soon
riscs te a high-t varying- fronii teil.
te, -ht fet, whlile tie pliunîniiet
shiovs a stili greatei- (1e1 th belowv.
TPle guide, xvitli a hiand-nct, tries
te catch for ils a few of thec fanious
eveless fishi tliat dart te anîd fro ini
tie w~ater. 1-le cal)tured minier-
eus Specimleuis, fi-oui two te six

CILOSSINC, TIIE STYX.

luchies longc, an(l usually dlestitute
eveii cf rudiiiicntary ergaus of
vision. Several, iow evcr, lîad
protuberauces or siglitless eyes,
and eue lîad grood eye-siglît.
Tlie gradations of colour are fromi
olive-browvn te, pure wvhite; wlîile
sonie of thiese are p-.rfectly trans-
parent. Thiey bîave simiple car-
tilage iiîstead cf bones, anîd are

1,10e. JI(tjitiiioth Care.
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(lestitute of scales. Thiere are
also blind au(l white crawvfisli.

Upon the wvater the echio is sur-
prisingly sweet. A quiet lady in
black velvet led the company iu
sacred soli.. The soft notes
hiaunt the mieiory withi a linger-
ing speil. We remiained long on
IEchio River, floatiiugl over its
straugrely transp)arent water, as if
glb lc tlhrough ftie air, au(l try-
lug every eclio its arches were
capable of producing. A single
aerial vibration g'iveu 'vithi energy,
as by a pistol-sliot, rebou(ided
froni rock to rock. Thie din
awakened by discordant soun(ls
wvas frighitful. Ou the othier hiaud,
wh1eli the voice gave the tones of
a full cliord seriatimi, tliey came
back lu sweel)ilg arpeggio.
Flute-iusie produced charming
reverberations; and the cornet
stili fluer effeets.

Tfli lonîg vauit lias a certain
key-note of its own, whiclî, wlîen
flrmily struck, excites liarmonics,
incluclingy toues of incredlible (leptIl
aud sweetnciss, reuiuding nie of
the profound uu(lertone one lîcars
in the miusic 'of Niagyara Falls.

An extraordiîiarv resit wvas ob-

taiued by the gui(lc's agitatilig the
w~aters vigorotisly wvithi his broadl
paddle, and then seating linseli
in silence. The first sound thait
l)rokC die stillniess Nvas like t1e
titi ling of silver beils. Largert-t
and l cavidr beils tieu seeiiied tw
take up thie inelody, as the \*ave«ts
soughit out flhc cavities in the rock.
AMd then it appeared as if all
cimiies of ail cathiedrals hiad con-
sl)ire(l to raise a tcmipest of s\vvet
souncis. Mien tliey dic away wu
utter silence. \Ve stili sat in ex-
l)ectatioli. Lo, as if froin i w
(leel) recess thiat liad been hiithierto
forgotten, camne a toue tender and(
l)rofolln(; after wvhichi, like geile
iiinories, were re-awakeried aUl
the miellowv sountîs thiat lia(l gmie
1)efore, until River Hall rang-
again. Those wio 'try thecir ouwn
voices are J)lease(l to have thie
liollowv wxall give back shiout atiff
song, xviusical cry andl nieî*rv
peal; but tie nymphis reserve their
choicest harmonies for those \\ho
are w'illing, to listen in silenice to
flhc voice of mianv waters.

The full moon wxas ridliig iin a

IîSEtIN THE CA'VE.

dloudless sky, whien weeiegd
froni our journcy in thic gret
cavern. We lîad, as usual. a
practical proof of thîe purity of thc
exhilaratiug cave atuiospliere. 1by
its contrast with tlîat of the miter
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0O1 sICILO RIVER.

wvor1d, w~hie1i seexiied hecavy and
suiffocating. The odours of trees,
grass, weccls and flowers wvere
strangely intensifieci and over-
powering. \Ve ;vere gyratefil,
however, for the impressions wve
had received, and for the mni-
ories retaine1 of wonderful scenes
and stran ge adventures. Feelingýs

akin to friendship id sprung Up

-within us for Mammroth Cave, and
it %vas with positive regret that ive
finally turneci away from the fern-
fringyec chasrn lying there in the
soft mnoonF'ght, xvhere the spark-
lin- cascade throws pearly drops
frorn the mossy ricige, and spreads
its mîst like a silver veil.

T H BR I NGL'Y P R E EN C E.

,ythe splerndonri of the hieaLVezîs, aiîd the 1111-4 11po01 the sea,
And the mia jesty bf silence r-ciging over Galilee-
WVe fiei Thy kiligly presenice, and W-0 hnmhII)V how thie kaie,
And lift our liearts and( voices in gratefiiliiss to Thec.

Thiy Messeuger lias spokenm, aiid our dloubts are fled axaI gone,
As the d1ark IandI spectral shadows of the nighit Izefor'e the'dawn,
And in the kinly shelter of the Lighlt arolund uis dr1awnl,
WVe woiild niestie do0wn forever on the brcast wc lean iipon.

Youi have giv'cn lns a, Shephcerd-yolu have givel lis aL Cuffe,
And the liglit of heaven grew dizrnnier mwhenl you Sent Illuzl fronti your sidle-
But Hof cornes to Icad 1'hy eildren where the gates wvill open %vidIe
To wýelcoiine His tretnringiiiý wvhîez His works arc glorificd.

]3y the splindouir ini the ie.avens, and the huishi tponi Uhe sea,
And the inalesty of silen~ce reiguing ovEr Cali1ce-
We feel 'Iiy kingly presence, and wc huznibl*y how the kule,
And lift our hiearts -and voices ini thianikfitltess to Thee.
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MISSION WO"1\]

à .i t.

Th'Ie oldest anîd nîost sticcessfiil
foreign1 mission of flhc Methodist
Churcli in Canada is that in
japan. This yrear is its semni-
jublcle, it Iîavin<g leen beçYun ini

1873. It is apl)roprlatc, thcrc-
fore, to nîote progress, to takec
stock of the wvork clone, and of flic
outlook for flic future. It wvas a
brave mnflertaking for the Mleth-
odist Chiurchi of twvcntv-five vears
ago tQ establisli this mission on tlic
opposite side of the globe. This
wvas largely the resuit of the con-
secrated zeal of the late Dr. Pun-
shion, Dr. Enoch WVood, an(l
Senator Macdonald. "They build-

S«The rxit of Jpn"B 3' the Bey. R.
B. Per., A.M., Ph.A). Illustrated. To.
ronto: Ëleimiiglî. Revcll Co.

K IN JAI>AN.*

ed better thanl t1îe
1n."Our first foreilli

e mission kinclec a mv
*/ zeal in the home Churdh.
* B' the fosteringr aid am(i

i careul ovrsighit of the
lviissionary Boardi and
its secretaries, Dr. Lach-
] an Taylor andi Dr.A :\le

.~ander Sutherlandi, and
I the personal visit of fic

latter to the mis.sion
field, the wvork, under the
blessing of God, luas
,grand ly pros pcrcd.

bokic back on it.s
~.history" we may- uel

say, " XVhat lbath (imd
w roughit

The minutes of the
japan Conférence niow
before us gixve a sin-
mary of the progrcss, of

* . a quarter of a ccnitturvs,
w'ork. he two miission1-

X E. aries -who, led the vami
NE. in this noble work, iii

the providence of
Go(], are stili alive. Dr. D.-vid-
son Macdonald lias beeîî Presidcent
of the jTapan Confercuce cvervr
)rear since its organization ii 1889,
save in 1892, wlien his coniraile iii
pioncer work, the Rcv. Dr.
Cochran, enijoy-ed that h oniour.

Fronii this sinall begyiniingiý flie
mîission lias imltiplied tili illcre
arc 11o1 7 maie ami Jio feina-le
mîissionarics, :21 niative iiîiislcrs,
6 preachers, 41 local prcacivrîZ. 21
exhorters, 91 class-lcadcreis. 43
Sunclay-school supcrintndneit;'
147,/ teachers, 68 sclhools. amîîd
15,64o sehiolars. Thc Ch)ristian1
baptisnms mnnber 3,513. mihre
arc 61 preaching appoinînwntit-s;'
1>4 clnmrches have ben cr-ce-lcri 2t
a cost Of 'cn 32,327, and 1 pS l-
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aglies at a cost, inclucling the value
o f lanid, of yeti 19,000, and ten for-
cign niissionaries' hotises, valued,
inicluding land, a e 850

Sehool buildings, ilicllding« ]and,
-re valueci at yen 8,ooc,. Thc
valuti of church property, yenl 1 17,-
,47. Thc entire expenlditure in

clitircli at A7xabti, one at Slïizitokla,,
and one at Kofu., but the others
are doing what thcv cali ini this
respect. Thev native mnissionarv
at Kofu, Mr. Kobavashi, wl
kniovniiin Canada, reports, " We
hiave I)aCeC and1 harniony prevail-

!~p'qI.
J- 

er.A~

;c 'I-,

the japan Con ference for the vear
eîiditg 3oth of June, 1897, Was $:?7,-
65o. 0f this thec native churches
have contributed yeni 4,826.247,
equai l ingold to $2,41-.12.* The
memibcrsipl numiiberS 2,268, a net
increase for the year of 1.42.

There is one self-sustainingy

At.resclt tuie yen is cquat;l tua;bolit 50O
rC3IIs of Canadial inc.

ing tlirotigl ail our inenibership,

suit." wt in, grace is the re-

There is an acadcinv at Tokyo,
With ai' aZttendanMce of about 300
stidenits, an increcase of i35ý dur-
ing the ycar. "New apphicants
are scekzilig admiiission ini such
large nunibers," writes the native-
presî<lent, -that we are obhg,--cd to

,Vis,ý:i0n ]VOi.z. in
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turn somne away."' Tliere, is also
art Eiglish sehool at Kanazawva
With 120 students, a Christian
boys' school at Kofu, the only one
in the province, and a- sehiool for
the blind at Takata.

The WTonîaxî's M\,issionlary So-
ciety lias also fifteen agents iii
japan, and expended last year
$20,035 in that c «ountry.

The visit of the Rev. Dr. Car-
man. our Cen eral Stirerintendcenit.

wvil doublltless gre atlv confirni and
inspire the clînrclîes and mission-
aries lji Japan, and wvill eîîable the
approacluing Ociieral Conference
to hîave a more intelligenît coin-
prehiension of the work and its
needs. The country, its peCople,
its civilization, its institutions are
so unfainiliar to our nîinds that
the following paragyraplis by a
veteran missionarv wvill be read
-%vith îîîuch interest.

The chief city of the Empire is
Tokyo, wvithi a population of
1,323,295). It lias iiiaiy 0f thje
conveniences of modemn \Vestern,
cities, suchi as electrie lig1its,
wvater-works, tramn-cars,teel is
etc. Oýaka, the coninwrci;1
centre, numbers 494,314; Kv to,
328,354; Nagoya, :2o6,742;Yk-
li.ma,i60,439; Kobe, 150,993, aMII
niany others under ioo,ooo. Mfie
climîate of Japan is very moist anid

debilitating. XVerc it
oniy on the machinies
and clothingr tlîat Ulic
da.îîpness and inou)ld
settie, it would not bc so
bad ; but we feel thit
this same clami-ny mnotuld
is groing dowvn into mir
very bones and mar-ow.
gradually sapping thecir
vigsour and strength.

Love of the bc.auithîtl
is a prominent and highi-
ly developed Jal)ancse
trait. I have seeni day-
laboiirers stand and gz

-for a long- time at a beaui-
ti fui sunset, or go inito
raptures over a dwarfedi
chierry-bushi just puttingt)
forth, its tiny buds. Mceii
w~ho have worked nii Ulic
fiuLIds ail day, until thcy
-ire exhausted, oni tlicir

ILf4lX~ ieturni home iii the even-
i ng w~ill stop by the wv
side to pluck some beau-
fui shrub or floircr aiffl
carry it back with thini.
Go into the rooni of

a sclîool-bov and you xvilI -iliiost
invariably find lus table 1)righitencd(
by a pretty bouquet of filowers.

MTlen thc cherries are in bloonu,
the wvhole population Icax es off
ivork and turzîs out to enjoy thcii.
japan is a beauteous land, mid nio
people are more capable (if aip-
preciating lier beauty than lier
o",".

A striking national Ipectdiarityv

illetilocli8t aild Review.
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is thie slighit value placed on
hiuman life. About seven thou-
sand suicides occur in Japan ecdi
year. Tlfe sliglitest reasons wvill
induce a mian to take his owvn life.
Statisties show that the proportion
of suicides varies witi the success
or failure of tie rice crop. if
sustenance is chleap, people live;
if it is dear, tlîey rid theinselves of
tlie burden of life. The number
of suicides also varies nîuch witli
the season of tic year, slîoNing
tliat such littie matters as hieat and
dliscomfort wvill outwcighi the value
puit uipon life.

Wîthi nany amiable cliaracteris-
tics, tic unevangelized Japanese
hiave somne serious defects. A
foreign employee in a Government
schiool, Nv:hen asked concerning tic
native character, replied in two
words-deceit and conceit.

It is curious how strikingly op-
posed to, our Western usages many
of thieir customs are. Take the
niaxîner of addressing letters for
instance. \Ve write

.Mr. Franxk Jones,
110 Gay Street,

Knîoxville,
Tennessee.

A japanese wvould write it

Teunessee,
Knoxville,

Gay Street, 110,
Jones, Fr.ank, Mr.

Tic latter is certainly the more
sqensible nîethod, because wliat the
postnaster wvants to sec is not tic
nie of tie man to, whom tie

letter is addresscd, but the place
to which il is to go.

Mauy of thc ladies do flot wear
any foot-gear at aIl in thlilse,
but tiiese saine wonien could
hardlv be induced to expose their
amis and necks as WTestern wo-
n'en (I0. In. the West, curly hair
is Iiighlv prized on girls and wo-
mien; in the ]East, it is considered

an abonmination. Tic nîost strik-
ing difference iii regard to dress,
iowvever, is inii ourning drcss.
XVhereas in the WVest it is alwvays
black, iii japan it is alvays whîite.
Japanese carpenters saxv byv pull-
ing the sawv toward theem instead
of pushing, it froni hemi; the
planes cut in tic saine way; and
screwvs are put in by turning them
to the left iinstead of tic riglît.
Even in tic nursery we find cus-
toms (lirectly antipodal. \Viile
the Anierican nurse hakes the child
up in lier arnus, the Japanese nurse

tes it on lier back.
Tlîe Japanese are an exceediîîg-

ly polite pcople. They have been
called thc Frenchien of tic
Orient in recognition of his
national ciaracteristic. WlIien you
are invited ho a dinner the invita-
lion will carefully state tlîat no:
special preparation %vili b)e miade
for tic occasionî. At tic be-
giniîig of thue nîcal tie lios-
tess wvill apologize for pre-
sunuing to set before you
sucli meaîî, dirty food, and will de-
clare that sue lias nohig %vliat-
ever for you ho cat altiougli sic
will doubtlcss have a feast fit for
a king. Tue following is the
style of japanese compliment

A. " Is the august lady, u'our
liolioural)le wife, uveil ?

B. ',Ycs, thaîk vou; thie lazy
old wvonan is quite wvell."

A. " Aiid liow arc vo tir priiîcely
clîildrcn ?"

B. " A îlîousand tliaîks for vour
kind intcrest. Tic noisy, dirty
little brats are uveil too.

A. " 1 ain now livinîg on a little
back street, aiid iiý, bouise is
awfullv small auîd dirty; 1)ut if you
can endure il, please honour me
bv a visit."

B. "I1 amn overconie witlî thiaîks,
and Nvill early ascend to your
lionourable resideîice. auid imîpose
mvy unintercsting self upon vour
lîospitality."

A japaiiesc gentlemnîî îîever
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stops to converse with a friend, be
hie only a child, without taking off
his hiat.

japan lias %vell been called the
chilcrlrc's paradise. The advent
of a littie one, especially if it be a
soni, is hiailed withi delighit. The
Cinew~ born denizen of life's great
citv"' receives as nîuch coddlingi

Upon the girls of the familv tile
cares of life soon devolve. T1iuv
are the universal nurses, and vr
kind nurses they are. It is ver'v
conîical to sec these littie creatuirjS
running about at their play, al-
most cveryone of themn with a big
lump of a baby strappcd on lier
back.

Q

~1

TIIF N.\I'W IIAIIY.

and petting as any Western babe.
The parents exhibit miuch thouglit-
fui kidness in preparing toys and
gamies for the littie folk as they
growv older, and in sharing their
amusements. Thcy are sucli
comical littie fellows wvithi their
shaven heads, woodeiî shoes, and
quaint costumie that they look like
a lot of doils out on a masquerade.

The Japanese have reduccdl the
principles of house-keeping to its
simplest clemnents. Inisteadi( of dlic
overcrowvded rooms with thecir
mnuseulm of bric-a-brac of XVcsterni
bouses, thcy have almnost no fuir-
niture, and very simple, thoughi
tasteful, decoration, chicfly sp)rays
of flowers iii a vase.

Going to bcd is a vcry eas-Y

422
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.operation. It mieans mierely
spreading a wvadded rug on the
floor, and supporting the head on
a w'ooden - pillow covered wvit1î
layers of paper, which miay be re-
nioved as they get soiled. This
uncomnfortable looking arrange-
nient is designed to protect the
elaborate coiffure fropi being dis-
turbed. The ever present pot of
tea and plain repast make, the
nieal a very simiple function.

The Japanese have exquisite
taste in Iandscape gardening. In
a Iimiited area, by mealis of ter-
races, streams, -ývater-f aIls, and
bridges, they wvi11 produce re-
marlzable scenic effects. Especially
are the surroundingýs of their
temples, which, are often ap-
proachied by long avenues of
whispering pines, extremnely pic-
turesque.

The mnost valuable part of Dr.
Peary's book is that on mnission
workz. Its methods, the qualifica-
tions needed for it, the hindrances
to be miet, the special problemis
and the promnising outlook.

First, the missionary should
have a large amnount of commnon
sense., No uncommon gifts will
make up for the absence of this.
Hie should also be miarried. The
inarried mian establishes a Chiris-
tian home in the midst of his peo-
ple, and sets themi a concrete ex-
-ample of ivhat Christian life should
l)e. This examiple is one of the
inost potent influences for good
operating on the miission field.

In hiome life perhaps miore than
in any other respect Japanese so-
riety is w-anting. The renovation
of thie homne is one of the crying
iieeds of the hour.

A kznôwledge of the trials,
perils, discouragrenients, temnpta-
lions, hopes, and fears of the miis-
sionarv may be very profitable to
iose w'ho, support our mlissions.
First, then, the miission homne is

an exaniple to, the non-Christian
People around it. It is frequently

open to, thenm, and they can sec its
workings. They often share its
hospitality and sit at its table.
Thecir keen eyes takze in everv-
thing, and a deep ipression is
inade upon them. It is olten
necessary, in seif-defence, to refuse
themn admnittance, except at certain
liours. Not only are the seclusion
and privacy of the homie en-
clangered, but the mnissionary also
is in grcat danger of having, his
valuiable timie uselessly frittered
away.

It should be to him a sure re-
treat and seclusion from the
peculiarly trying cares and worries
of his work. It should be a place
wvhere hie can evade the subtle in-
fluences of heathenismn which creep
in at every pore-a safe retreat
fromi the sin and %vickedness and
vice around it. M/hile living in
native style is very chicap, living in
WVestern style is perhaps as (lear
here as iii any country in the
ivorld.

MJan is an ailinial, and, likýe
other animnaIs, hie muist, be wvell
cared for if lie is to do bis best
wvork. No fariner wvould expect
to get liard wvork out of a horse
that wvas only bal! fed, and no
inission board caix expect to get
first-class work out o! a mission-
ary who is not liberally supported.
Thle mnissionary lias enoughi to
wvorry humi without haviing to be
anxious about finances.

If the mnissionarv is iîot welI lie
cannot wvork; but if lie is left to
pay for medical attendaiice bimiself
out o! a very mieagyre salarvy, ail of
which is needed bv his wvife and
children, lie w~ill frequently dený
himiself the services of a physician
ivhen they are really needed. The
work of the miissionarv is niost
trvingI, and the denmanils on his
bealth and strength are vcrv ex-
hiaustinc.

It is customnary in japan for the
miissionaries to leave their fields of
work (lurincy the suimier season

Mission 1VOrk in .1cyan.
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and spend six weeks or two
rnonths in sanatoria among the
niountains or by the seashore.
Large numbers of missionaries
gather there, and for a short tinie
the tried, isolated worker can en-
joy the society of his own kind.
The missionary returns from themn
in September feeling fresh and
strong, ready to take up wvith re-
newved vigour bis arduous labours.

JAl>AN ESE

For the missionary's personal
benefit he sbould be perrnitted to
corne into frequent contact with
the home Churches. He needs to
corne into contact with the broader
faith and deeper life of tlue home
Churches, and receive fromn themn
new consecration and devotion to
bis work. The Church at home
needs also to corne frequently into

contact with its iUiissionitiis.
Nothing will so stir up' intcrett
and zeal in the mission cause as to
see and hear its needs froni livii,active wvorkers, fresh froin 11he
field.

XVe wvill pass by ail I)llYsical
hardships, suclb as cliniate, ini1pro-
per food, poo5r bouses, etc. AI-
thoughi these are often greatti-
hardships than the people at homei

1'ILL0OV.

knowv, they are but "bhigi h
tions"I to thie inissionary. \'erv
many of the rnissionary's bur(lcnls
are summed up in the oiie wordl
wvbose hieiglit and breadtli aif
length and depthi none kniows so
well as he-that wvord "exile.*' It
is not merely a physical exile (rori
home and country and A thecir
interests; it is not only an iintellcc-
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ttuai exile from ail that Nvouid feed
and stimiulate the nîind; it is yet
miore-a spiritual exile frorn the
guidiance,- the instruction, the cor-
rection, from the support, tlic fel-
lowshiip, the communion of flic
saints an(l the Churchi at home.
It is an exile as Mihen a mian is
loîvcred îvith a candie into f-mi
I)laces, whcre the noxious -,.ses
threaten to put out his lighit, yet
lie must explore it ail an-d find
somne xvay to drain off the refuse
and let in flic sweet air to do thecir
Cwnl cleansingý work.

The native Clîurchi, not lîaving
genratonsof Christian ancestry

bclîind it, and flot being a Chris-
tian environmnent, is ofteiî, it mnay
1)e unwittingly, guilty of heathen
practices that sorely try the heart
of the missionary. Thle struggle
betweccn the ncw life and the old
lieathienisni is stili seeiî iii the
chiurch m-emibers and even in the
native niinistry. Eachi mission-
ary, if lie wvou1d be well and
cheerful in his work, miust learn
to cast ail burdens of sucli a char-
acter on thie Lord, and flot be op-
pressed by tîenm.

If the missionary life lias its sor-
rows and disappointmnents, it lias
its. pleasures and joys as well. It
is w'itli great pleasure thiat I turn
froni flic dark to the brighit side of
otur lives.

First I would miention thiat
sweet peace andl joy that corne
froni the consciousness of cloingr
one's duty. The truc nîissionary
feels tlîat God lias called hini into
thie îvork, and tlîat lie is fulfillingr
tlie dlivine wiiI. Thîis kiiowledge
bringys witli it nîuch pleasure. He
hlears the w~ords of lis Master,
"Lo, I arn with you alwNay," and
lie gla(ly responds, " In Thy pre-
sence is fulness of joy."1 Tue
broodling Spirit of God is especi-
ally near the Chîristian -%vorker in
foreign lands, and inîparts to Jinui
iuchi joy and peace.

. Aiîotler of tue nîiissioniar,s joys
is to sec the Gospel gradually
taking liol(l of the hearts of the
p)eop)le andl rcnewiiig and( traiîs-
foriniiîg tlîei. \Vlîo could desire
sw'eeter joy tlian to watcli the
traiîsforiniig powecr of tlie Gospel
in the lîeart of somie poor lîcatiien,
ciîaxging liinî froni an idol-wor-

S liiig immnoral creatuire into a
pure, consistent Christian ? For
glooxîî and dejection itgisjo
and liope; for blind, irresistibie
fate it gives a lovingr providence.
Tfli chaîîge is so great that evcry
feature of the face expresses it.

I mention tliis first because I
regardI it as tue miost important of
aIl nietliods. The suprenie voca-
tion of tu-le nîiissionary is, not to
e(lucate, not to lîcal, but to preachi
the Gospel. Hie slîould person-
aiiy eng-age in tiîis evanigclistie
wvork, slîould lîinîself corne into ac-
tuai contact %vith the unevangelize(l
niasses, and should proclaini the
Gospel directly to thenu. He
siiould not only train native evan-
gelîsts, but shîouid be an evangelist
limiself, teachîing luis hielpers, by
earnest, zealous example as wel
as by precept, riglît nietlods of
flic proclanmation of the Gospel.

At first very few people wvill
corne into the house, but numbers
wvill congregate iii the street and

Anîonîg tie first thinigs a nus-
sionary (ioes in beoiiniing oki
a towvî is to open a Sunday-scliool.
The clîildreiî are generally niore
accessible tlîan tlie older «people,
and nianv of tin wvill corne to,
the sclîool. Thle first instruction
is usually by nîeans of large Bible
pictures thuat catch flic eye and
teach a religious trutlî. By-and-
bye, wv1en the work becoines more
substantiai and tue interest more
developcd, the pupils can be or-
ganized into classes and more sys-
tenîatic instructionu given. If
fliere are any Cliristians in con-
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iiection withi the chapel their chl-
dren formi the backbone~ of the
Sunday-school.

The Japanese are a very social
people, and it is Nvondcrful iowv a
littie personal kindness and inter-
est ini thcm wvil1 break down the
prejudice against us and our wvork.
As a mile, the niissionary who
goes into a native home wvithi
humiilîty, siniplicity, and love, xviii
gain the good-wvill of the whiole
houschiold. cI\Ie feel freer to taik

Periaps the most attractive tjjil
intcrestinig f cature of aillnis,
work is thiiý forining and i ioni(-
ing, under onie's own hand, of fIe
theoiogy, the life, and tihe aictîvi-
tics of,-a young chiurch. The one
wvho is privilecd to (10 this oc-
cupies a PJosition of responsibilit\
than which nione could be grcatJýr.

No truc miissionary living in a
non-Chiristian land wvili confine bis
labours to the town iii whiei lie
resides. H-is heart %viI1 1)e con-

ENTRANCE TO IJAIIANFSE TEMPLE.

about relig'ious subjeccs in the
privàcy of their owvn liomes.

It is a very pleasant experience
to enter a friendly home in the
evening, to sit around the social
hibachi (fire-box), sip tea, and talk
about the great questions of time
and eternity. One is generally
received with cordiality and madle
to feel at homie. He is listened
to attentively and respectfully, and
the questions asked are intelligent,
appreciative ones.

stantly yearning over the peoffIc
in the surroundingr towns tnîd
country, and lie will gladly tike
advantage of every opportunitv to
inake tiien occasional visits. tefl-
ingc to them also the 01(1, 01(1 story.

The facilities for itinerating, iii
Japan are excellent. Most of tie
important points are casily
reachied by rail or water. Btit ini
general, on an itinerating tour, thie
missionary lias little use for thie
steamers and raiivays. Tlie points
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lie wvants to visit arc not on thc
great tlioroughifares, but arc Ii
out-of-the-way places. There is,
however, a good systcmi of roads,
and the jinrikisha, w'hicli is every-
wvhere found, is easily capable of
carrying one forty or fi'fty miles
a day. T1his littie cart resenibles

abuggy, except that it lias only
two wheeis and is nîuichi smiier.
The seat is just large cnou gli to
accomniodate one person. A
sinall Japanese coolie between the
sliafts furnishes ail tlic necessary
motive power. Tliese are very
convenient and comfortable littie
coniveyances, and are the ones in
or(iinary use by inissionaries in
their itinerating work.

In recent years the bicycle lias
become popular for tliis purpose.
As the " wleel " lias been made to
serve almost every other interest,
it is but fair tliat it shouid aiso
serve the Gospel. Perhiaps to-day
one-half of aIl the maIe mission-
aries in japan ride wvheeis. Tliey
have dccided advantages over the
jinrikishia, chiefly iii tlc wvav of
speed, personal comifort, and plea-
sure.

When fields wvhere no regular
work is carried on are visited the
mission ary miust takze ]lis lielper
Wvitli him. W'lien on one of tliese
tours he Nvil1 spend one or two
days in a village, talking person-
ally with ail whio wvill conie to hinm.
Very likely lie will rent a roomi
ini the inn ii wvhich lic is stopping,
and lie and lis lielper wvill tliere
preacli one or two evenings.
Soniietimies, if the wreather is g-ood,
lie obtains permission of the au-
thorities to liold the meeting iii
the open air, and preaclies on tlie
street or in the publie squares.
WTlirevcr an audience ean be
gatliered tlie message is toM-.
Aftcr one or twvo days spent in
tliis mnanner they move 0o1 to the
next town, and tliere do as they
didl before, thus going their whvl'e
rouind. The mnost tlîat is accom-

*pislied by thlis nmethod of preacli-
ing is to sprea(l abroad a general
knowledgre of Cliristianity aniong
the people and break dowvn tlieir
prejudice againist it. Not many
conversions resit fromn it.

We cannot overestintate the value
of a good Chiristian newspaper. lit
will carry Gospel truth to people
\vlioni the nuissionary and the
native cvangelist cannot reachi, and

strengtlien the life of the native
converts, lIn sucli a paper the
latter wviIl probably sec thieir re-
ligion set forth in ail its relations
to flic questions of practical life
in a w'ay tliey selclom hecar it donc
in sermions. I think parishi pa-
pers, whicli are beconîing s0 com-
mon at liome, would also exert a
splendid influience in japan.

Japan lias been pronouinced at
once tfli nost pronîising and flic
miost difficult of ail fields for evan-
gelistic work. Perhaps tlie most
potent at present is the extrene
nationalistic feeling, which lias
brouglit into disrepuite everythîng
of foreign origin. lit is liard for
ils to realize the fanatical intensity
of their patriotisnîi. I-laving been
tauglit for so many centuries that
this is the first virtue, the people
have exalted it above everything
cisc. " Japan first, forever, and
alvays," is the universal motto.
Thiere is liardlv a mnan, xvoman, or
dhuld iii the Emipire to-day vlio
would xîot bc perfcctly îvillingy to
lay down lis life for the good of
the country.

But the desire for a purely
native tlieology, wvhich this strong,
bcniglited patriotisin begets, is
-.ven more liurtful than its sowving*
sceds of discord among the xvork-
ers. Many of thc leading native
nîiinisters and laynîen say that it
is folly for tlieir Chiurches to per-
petuate the theological divisions
and creeds of the West, and tliey
propose to develop a tlieology
pcculiarly tlicir own. Now Cliris-
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tianity cannot be kept pure and
sound ivithout paying due regard
to its historical development; andi
the japanese, in cutting loose from
this, have already run into lieresy.
The danger is that a Chiristianity
mnay be developed wvhich is lacking
in ail tlîat is distinctly Christian,
and which wvill be liarder to, over-
corne than the old heathenisrn.

According to the regulations,
no one religion is to, be favoured
more than another in the schools,
and complete religious liberty is
to be allowed. But the general
tenor of the education given is un-
Chiristian-an exaltation of reason
above faith, of science above re-
ligion. Especially is the tendency
of the higlier education against
any form of religion. The edu-
cators of Japan are training a
nation of atheists and agnosties.
Ail religious sentiment is crushed
in the schools, other things being
substituted.

Most of our converts, unless
their relatives and friends are
Christians, are ostracized; in many
cases they are utterly cut off froin
their families and are disinlierited.

While we are Iabouring 'to-
Christianize the people, our own
countrymen, the representatives of
Christian lands and the exponents
of a Christian civilization, are in
the foreign ports setting a most
ungodly example. The natives
are quick to- notice these things,
and they reason that, if our faith
is as good as we represent it to, be,
why have our countrymen not pro-
fited better by it ? The pi -;ence
of these anti-Christian representa-
tives of Christendom is a great
hinderance.

It has'been said of both Chinese
and Japanese that they wvere in-
ventA.. by the devil to keep Chris-
tian missionaries frorn speaking
freely with the natives. Whether
that be true or not, it certainly is
true that Japanese is one of the
most difficuit languages on t1-e

globe. To know it wveli, thirce
different languages nmust bc ac-
quired; spoken Japanese, 'vrittecn
j apanese, anci Chinese.

Now~, wvhat is the condition of
the native Chutrcli in Japan to-
day ? There are I oo,ooo Cliris-
tians, ilutdinig Protestants,
Greeks, and Romanists. Th ese
Christians have rnanifested coin-
mendable zeal, earnestness, ai
piety. Very rnuch is yet to be
desired in the niatters of orthio-
doxy, self-support, and interin
harmony, but it is not sure thiat
this native Church is more lackingr
in these respects than native
Churches in other mission fields.
1 think in tinte there wvill corne to
the Church in Japan a sounder
faith and a fuller Christian con-
sciousness, and that she will faith-
fully bear her part in the evani-
gelization of this land.

With but a few exceptions, a
more faithful and talented body of
men than the foreign missionaries
in Japan cannot be found. Thiere
are in ail branches of the Chiurclh,
including Greek and Roman
Catholies, 876 European missioni-
aries. Thxis number includes smi-
gle and rnarried womien. Suchi a
force, led by the Holy Spirit.,
oughit to be able to do rnuchi to
hasten the coniing of the kingdoin
in Japan.

The attitude of the Governnîieiit
lias changed recently and instcad
of hindering it has actually cil-
couraged and iii several ways
hielped in our work. During the
late wvar withi China it pernîitted
the sending to the arnîy of thrc
native chaplains, and on the field
encouraged and helped then ail it
could. These men were iîot offi-
cially styled " Christian cliaplailis,'
but were cailed imonshi, or coin-
forters.

The saine is indicated bv thie
fact that the authorities wvihig<ly
gave permission for the (listri)U-
tion of Bibles to telle soldiers in,
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every departrnent of the arnîy.
They even aided in the distribu-
tion, and often arranged for tiiose
wvho distributed theni to l)reachi to
the soldiers. 1 think feiv non-
Christian lands hiave ever gone so
far as this in their encouragement
of Christianity. Z

Buddhlism ivili die liard, but she
is too old, effete, and corrupt per-
manently to xithstand bier youngcr
and more powerful foc. The
inlherent truth of Chiristianity must
ultimately give it the victory.
Every part of the Empire is abso-
lutcly open, and there is nothing
to hinder a full and free proclama-
tion of the Gospel in cvery toivn,
village, and hamiet in Japan. "To
those who can look back thirty
years, or even only twcnty years,
the change in the position of
Chxistianity in japan is most
striking, indeed wvell-Il in-
credible." Prom a iated and
dcspised thing it lias risen to a
position in which it commands the
respect of many of the best men
in the land.

Thie course of Christianity in
the future wvill nlot be an un-
opposed, easy march to victory.
Thiere yet remiains a great deal to,

be donc. any clouds stili linger
on the horizon, making us anix-
ious about the morrow. But
so much bias already been done
thiat the Chutrchies at home
should feel encouragred to re-
nlew their energies for the
final contest. This is no time for
retreat, for hesitancy, or for cavil;
this is a time for prompt reinforce-
ment and liberal support. Let
the home Churchies feci thiat such
is their present duty toward the
wvork in Japan.

\Vith an assured faith, built up-
on the firm promises of God, we
confidently look forwvard to the
time whien the Empire of Japan
shaîl no longer be a mission field,
but shaîl hierseif scnd the message'
of lighit and life to the darkened
millions arouind lier.

May God hasten the day.

THE TWO 'MYSTERIES.

DYV MARY ÏMILES DODGE.

Weo kinowv iot whiat it is, dear, this slcep so deep and stili;
The folded hands, the twful -alin, the cheek so pale ani chili;
The lids tliat will flot lift agiain, thougi ive nuay call ançl call
The strange, white solitude of peace that setties over ail.

XVe know not wl'hat it ineans, dear, this dlesolate hceart's pain
The dread to take our daily way, and walk iii it again;
WVe know not to what other sphere the lovcd who leave uis g,
Nor why wve're Ieft, to w~onder stili, nor Nvliy we (Io not knoiqow.

But this wve know -,Our loved and (lead, if they should coule this dlay-
Shouid corne and ask us, Il What is life V' not one of us could say.
Life is a rnystery as decep as ever dcath cau e
Yet, oh, liow dear it is to us, this life wc live ani seec

Tien iiit they say-these vanishied ones-and blcssed is the thoughit:
-"So death is sweet to us, beloved !thougli we inay show you nauglit;
W~e May' not to the quick reveal the ilnystcry of death-
Ye cannot tell us, if ye would, the inystcry of breathi."

The chiid who enters lifé cornes not with knowledge or intent,
So those who enter death miust go as littie children sent.
Nothing is known. But I helieve that God is overhead;
And as lifo is to the living, so deatli is to the (lCad.
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FIRE AND SWORD IN THE SOUDAN.

1WY REV. JA-MES COOKE SEVýMOUR.

SHEIKHi'S 11OUSE ON THE U PFIt NILE.

Thle Soudan xviii be a central Ni
point of interest for a good while rar
to corne. The tragic death of E a
Gordon-that majestic imperson'i- ha
tion of chivalry, unselfishness and
piety-the Anglo-Egyptian cam- fro
paign of conquest under Sîrdar un
Sir H. Kitchener, now pushing its *1E
xvay to, Khartoumi-the projected s,,r
British transcontinental railxvays E --g
from Cape Town to Cairo, and be<
from Zanzibar to the Atlantic-, go
one of the most stupendous com-- al
mercial schemes of this or any tin
other age-the stili greater con- Ge
siderations of subsequent Chiris- tio
tian civilization and missionary Rt
evangelization-are enougli to fix SI
and keep the eye of the Christian m(
xvorld on the great Dark Con- Gc
tinent and on one of its most im- Di
portant sections-the Soudan.

What is the Soudan ? It is the caj
"icountry of the blacks."l In its wr
very xidest area, it stretches frorn th~
the Red Sea to the Atlantic' and fo r
from Equatorial Africa to the
great Sahara, In a narroxver
and more usuai sense, it comprises Pe
some two millions of square miles Sl
of the territory between the nol

Senegal River and
'A byssinia. Withinthis

__ region there are three
distinct hydrogyra-
phical systems, cor-
responding to the
îaiain physical dli\ 1-

;Qà sions of Western Soit-
LIdan draining the Niger
Ssouthward to the At-

lantic- Centrai Sou-
dan drainingr to the
great central de-

Spression and land(-
locked basin of Lake
Tchad-anid Easterni
or Egyptian Soulani,
draining through thc

le northw'ard to the Medliter-
ican. It is to the Egyptian, or
.stern Soudan, the present article
s reference.
For some seventy years, dating
m i8i9, this region hiad been
der the precarious . rule of
,ypt. 0f late, and especially
ce the British occupation of
ypt, European officers have
en largely employed ini thie
vernnent of the country. 0f

these, by far the most dis-
guished and influential wvas
neral Gordon. Under lus dirc-
n, a young Austrian officer-
idoif C. Slatin-better known as
Ltin Pasha, received er-nplov-
~nt, and subsequently becamne
>vernor of the Province of
rfur, in the year 1881.

The history of Slatin Pasha's
ptivity in the Mahidist Emipire,
itten hy himself, is as full of
.-illing interest as of valuable ini-
'mation concerning that land.*

"Fire and Sword in thle Soudatii." A
sonal Narrative of Fighting and Scrviflg
Pervishes, 1879-1895. By Ruiffll C.

tin Pasha, C. B. London: EdIwztard Ar-
d. Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
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The Aral) race, theMhai
ruedan. religion, and the slave
trade preçloniniate throughiout this
entire region. The Nvhiole thire
concentrated thieir etiergies il, one
mani, the i±Mahdi, and enabled liiii
to carve out an empire, Nvliicli for
startlir.g rapiclity of growtlî, xÀn-
mnense extent, and despotic power,
is no sinall marvel everi in this agre
of woniders. In many M\ohia-
mniedan countries, thiere lias existed
a belief that on the completioni of
twelve- centuries fromn the Hegira,
the Mahdi, or new deliverer, wvould
appear. The tîvelve centuries
were reckoned to corne to an end
on the il2thl of Novernber, 188:2.

A younig Sou dan esc--Mohiain-
iicd Ahmed-a native of Don-
gola, becane possessed wvith the
idea tlîat lie xvas the Mahidi. Hie
wvas the son of a carpenter, and
wvas born about the year 1840.
While still a boy, lie ivas ap-
prenticed to 'lis uncle to learn a
trade. One day the uncle gave
lml a severe beating, wvhich so exi-
raged hini that hie ranl away. 1-e
reachied Berber, and becanie for
several years the pupil of the iveli-
knioîvn Moslem teacher, Moliain-
mced el Kheir. Whien hie arrived
at manhood, he quitted Berber
and wvent to, Khartoum, and be-
came the disciple of the cclebrated
Sheikh, Mohammed Shierif. In
tlie course of time a dispute arose
between flic disciple and his mas-
ter, which ended in the former set-
ting up as an independent teacher,
of superior sanctity and authority.

1-e now retired, wvith a fexv fol-
lowers, to the island of Abba,
ivhere lie. Iived ini a cave, giving
iniiseif up to thc life of a Mosieni

ascetic. is repute for sanctity
became so, great that the masters;
of sailing vessels and even Gov-
erniment steamers stopped to, ask
bis blessing on their journey on
tlie Nile, in returil for wliich lie
reccived manyv valuable gifts. Hie
often issued from his seclusion to

prcachi axiiong the nciglibourîng
Arab tribes.

"1-lis outvard appearance wvas
strangely fascinating; lie ivas a
man of strong constitution, of
very dark complexion, and lus
face always ivore a pleasant smile,
to xvhicli lie hiad by long practice
accustonied himself. Under this
sinile gleamied a set of singularly
white teeth, and betîveen the two
upper mniddle ones ivas a V-shaped
space, ivhicli iii thc Souidan is con-
sidcrcd a signl tliat the oxvner wvill
be ck.

Iii May, 1881, lie began to write
letters declaring him-self the Mahdi,
xvhomn Mi\'animed liad foretold d1-e said that lie hiad been sent to
inforni Islam that lie would bring
a iiew state of thixugs into the MVo-
hianinuedan uvorld, that lie would
establisli the eqtfality of mani, and
mnake the rich sliare with the poor.
At first lis followvcrs were few.
But after several skirrnishies with
flhc Egyptian troops, in wlîich the
latter xverc badly defeated, bis
prestige and famne begran to spread
rapidly. Keeping close to thc
exanîple of the Propuet, lie made
lis Hegira to Gedir, and tiiere ap-
poinitcd lis four Klîalifas. Thrce
of these were powerful duiefs, of
different Arab tribes, one of whom,
Abdullahî, of tic iBacygara tribe,
bccamie thc Malidi's successor, and
tlîe present ruiling Klî-alifa.

Witlî almost Napoleonic de-
cision, theic Malidi seized lus op-
portunity to strike somne hieavy
blows before the Egyptian Gov-
ernient could place any strong
reinforcements in the field. H-e
anîd lus fierce Dervishies set tlîcir
liungry eyes on El-Obeid, tlîe
rich capital of Kordofan. The
city uvas closely besieged. Famine
soon raged ini ail its gaunt hor-
rors. 'f lirty dollars xvas the
price of a chickeii. Bggs a dol-
lar apiece. Tuventy dollars for a
poid of coffee. A tliimbleful
of sait cost a dollar. A little
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later, dogs, nmicc, cockroaches
and wvhite ants wvere eaten. The
dead and dviiig filled the streets.
The air wvas black wvitli carrion-
kites. These uigly birds becamie
so distended iy constantgoig
that they could not fly a;vay, and
were killed by the soldiers, wlo
devoured thern w~itl avidity.

EI1-Obeid feuY and w'ith it the
powver or the Egyptian Govern-
nient ini Kordofan. The influence
and resources of the Mahdi rose
accordingly. The Governmnent
i'as tiioroughly aroused. In
Septemiber, 1883, General Hicks,
an experienced Indian. officer, wvas
sent to Kordofan with ten thou-
sand men. They formied a square,
with six. thousand caniels in the
centre. General Hicks 'had asso-
ciated ivith hlii in the comnand,
Ala Ed-Dixî Pasha-a man im-
bued wvitli the old Turkish ideas
of -%var. The two could not
agree. The soldiers -mere Iargely
conscripts sent to the Soudan
against their wvill. Tie march

wvas throughi unknown iregions, lu
sorte places throughi grass taller
than a nman's hè'ad, in othiers,
where for days not a drop of water
could be found. Hundreds of thie
carnels died every day, and thecir
loads wvere piled on to the others
w-ho wvere stili alive. Hicks luff
the gyreatest difficulty in- kc-celiig
his men together.

Gustav Klootz, a Gernian noni-
conminissioned officer, foresccing
the alniost certain annihilation of
thîe force, deserted to the cenmv.
M~eaiw~hiie the Madlù had iiorkIedl
Up his fanatical Dervishies to at
pitch o! the wildest enthusia-mi.
1-e told thein that the Proplwet
liad announced to hini that on thie
(lay of battie they -would bc ac-
conpanied by twventy thousanid
angels, vhmo %vould attacc the vn-
l)elievers. The M~alidi, wvîtl mfore
tijan a hundre(l thousand warrior.,
marched out of EI-Obeid. A
continuous fire wvas pourcd oi thie
crowdced square. Every monit
a weary nman, horse, or canici
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would fali to the bullet of an in-
visible enerny, and for hours this
decirnation continued, while tlie
wvretched 'troops suffered agonies
-of thirst, and were unabie to .move
in any direction. Utterly de-
mioralized, poor Hicks' soldiers
nioaned, IlWhere is Egypt ? OhI,
.our Lady Zenab, nowv is your time
to lielp us.> The IIMaldist sol-
diers, lying flat on the ground,
-unharnied by the shower of bul-
lets whichi passed over their heads,
answered back, "Di el Mahdi el
Muntazer."1 IIThis is the ex-
pected Mahdi.

Generai Hicks wvas one of the
last to fail, fighting gallantly sword
in hand, tili pierced by several
spears. The heaps of the siain
-.xtended over a distance of .two
miles. At the close of the strug-
gle, only one hundred o)f the
Egy ptian army were found alive.
1*he Mahdi and hîs victorious Der-
vishies entered El-Obeid iii tri-
.un2ph. He wvas moutited onl a
inagnificent white carnel. Thou-
san ds upori thousands moved to
the evcr-swelliiig murmur of"I La
Ilahia il'lalIah." "lThere is no god
but God." Cloudis of dust filled
the air, and as the Mahdi passed
by, the spectators threw them-
selves down and kisscd the ground,
îvhilc the women shouted, "Madhii
AIah "-" The Madhi of God."

S latin Pasha saw that furthcr re-
sistance wvas useless. Fie hiad
done ail lie coiild as a brave and
lova] officer. He surrendered,
anid withi hirn the whiole Province
of Drafur. Slatin's life îvas
spared. The astute Mahidi saw
thiat an hieroic and capable officer
like Slatin, ivho knev %..rabic wvell,
atnd aiso several Eànropean ]an-
guages, nîighit be of -service to
hini iii the future. And lie wvas
righYlt.

'it gratified the Mahdi':; pride
also to be able to show the former
Governor of Darfur-and a Euro-
peau officer at that-ini dire cap-

tivity. And dire it wvas. Siatin
was kept very close to the Mahdi,
the better to guard against the
slighitest attenîpt at escape, or any
outside communication, other than
the Mahdi pfleased.

Next caine the news of the
Egyptian Government's overthrow
in Balîr-el Ghazal-the richest of
ail the Soudan provinces, whichi
stretched southward to the Pro-
vince of Equatoria. The Egyptian
rulc w~as ail but annihilated.
Malhdisn- was wvell-nigh supreme
everywh.lere. Nowv people began
to ask, IlWhere is Gordon?" The
Pall Mail Gazette saîd, IlThere is
only one thing that we can do.
We cannot send a regriment to
Khartoum, but w~e can send a
miaî, w~ho, on more than one oc-
casion, lias proved himself more
valuable than an armny. Why not
send Chinese Gordon, with full
powers, to Khartoum, to assumne
absolute control of the territory,
to treat wîth the Mahdi, to relieve
the garrisons, to do w~hat can be
donc, to save what can be saved,
frorn the wvreck in the Soudan ?è"

Gordon kznew the difficulties
before hirn probably better than
any man in England. But on the
i8th of Februarv of that year,
1884, lie was in klîartoun. He
soon discovered thixxgs to be iii a
much w~orse condition than lie hiad
supposed. He attempted to ne-
gotiate -with the Mahdi. Ne sent
hini a message saying, Il I Nvill
make you Sultan of Kordofain."

III arn the Miýahdi," ,vas the only
answer returned.

The M.%ahdi sent Gordon a letter
advising iiin to enibrace the Mo-
hiamniedan faitl. His emissaries
came inito Gordon's presence
keeping their drawni swords in
their bands, and spreadiiig a fllthy
jibbehiý-dervishi coat-before him,
said,

Il Vill vou beconie a Mussul-
mîan ?"

INo !2' shouted Gordon, fling-
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ing the coat across the roofm Hie
thien cancelled the offer lie lhad
made to the Mahdi. Khartoum
was soon invested on ail sides by
the Mahdi's immense hdrdes. The
'Mahidi called upon Gordon te
surrender.

" Not for ten years," wvas the
reply of the intrepid General.
He afterwvards sent the message-
" When you, Mahdi, order the
Nule to dry up, and walk across
with your 'troops, and corne into
Khiartoum to me, and take me,
then 1 will surrender the town to
you, and flot before."

SOUDANESE MUD HUTS ON UP1>ER N

It wvas said that had one single
British soldier reachied Khartouni,
its fate miglit have been different,
sucli was the power of the British
name in the Soudan. But no
British reinforcements carne tog
fulfil Gordon's oft-repeated pro-
mises, until twvo days too late.
AIl was over. Khartoumn had
fallen.

The innunierable hordes of sav-
age Dervishies poured into the
city. The first rush wvas for the
palace. Gordon stood on the top
of the steps leading to the divan.

" Where is your master, t01e
Mahdi ?" hie asked.

No notice was taken of bis ques-

tion. The first man Up the stop:.
plunged his huge spear into Gor-
don's body. Fie fell forwvard on
bis face without uttering a word.
His inurderers dragged him do%%îi
to the entrance of the palace.
1-ere bis head wvas cut off, and
sent to the Mahdi. Thousands of
the Dervishes pressed forward to
stain their swords and spears withi
bis blood. One of them broug-ht
the head to Slatin.

"lMy heart," lie relates, "seenied
to stop beating, but with a tro-
mnendous effort of self-control 1
«gaze(l silently at teghastly pc

tacle. 1-is blue oVes
were haîf open, the
mnouth ivas perfectiy,
natural, the hair of
his head and bis short

)k %hiskers were alrnost
"~quitée white.

head of your unicle,
the unheliever? " hoe
asked.

"Ves, ' 1 saîd quick-
ly. "A brave soldier
who fell at his post.
Happy is lie to have

~'z~- ~-= fallen; bis sufferingys
are over."1

ILE1 "Ha, ha ! " wvas tho
reply. IlSo you stili

praise the unbeliever-but you Nvil
soon sec the result."

Ten thousand people ivere i»as-
sacred. IlAnd yet," says Siatiin,
III doubt if the fate of the suir-
vivors ivas very mucli better. he
search for treasure began, and 11o

excuse or denial was accepted.
The unfortunate people were
flogged until their fleshi hunig
down in shireds from their bodies.
The rnost appalling methods wcre
resorted to to discover hiddcni
treasure. Young women aiid
girls only wvere exempted froin
these abominable tortures, and re-
served for the harem of thet
elalidi, wvho; on the actual day or
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thie conquest made his selections
and turned over the rejectcd ones
to lis £Çhalifas and principal
'nîirs. The pickingr and choos-
ig continued for weeks together.
until the househiolds of these in-
human scoundrels were stocked to
wverflowing with ail the unfortun-
ate youth and beauty of the fallen
City!'

Another wvitness testified, "There
w'ere openly enacted sights which
vwould have melted hearts of
stone. The weeping and lanmen-
tation of the wvhite wonien as they
prayed and besoughit the pity of
thieir masters, the roughi jeering
and foui replies of these monsters
-it is ail too horrible to relate."

The Engii relief expedition,
carne xvithin sight of Khartoumn
and stearncd away-and none too
soon. The Mahidi at once de-
spatched a strong force after thier,
Under Nejurni, .)ne of his best
generals. He was furious wvhen
lie found that thcy liad cscaped.
Tlie bravery of the Englishi in ad-
vancing on Khartoumn with such
a suiali numiber of men, is always
a source of wonder to the Sou-
danese.

Tlie Malidi, nowv absolute mas-
ter of the country, gave himseif up
to a life of boundiess indulgence.
H-e securcd for himself every
dainty which Khartoum could
produce. He wore shirts and
trousers of the :finest material.
His courtyard w-as, full of wonien,
frorn littie Turkishi girls of eighlt

vasold, to the pitch-blnck
bnanegress, or copper-coioured

Abyssinian. Hitherto hie hiad
been content with a sniall straw
mat for his bed; he nowv lay on
fine bedsteads brought from Jedda,
wvhilc the floors were spread wvith
Persian carpets.

He hiad announced that God
had assured himn he wouid live for
lorty years-to, conîplete the reforrn
of islam throughout the world;
but Iiis life of debauchery broughit

bis career to a close in about four.
He died in june, 1885.

The shock of bis death 'vas ter-
rible. Thie empire lie liad so

strangeiy founded wvas on the
verge of shaking to pieces. But
one powerful man arose-the
Khaiifa Abdullah - whoin the
Mahdi had nominated as his suc-
cessor. After several bloody bat-
tics with his rivas> lie firmily es-
tablished his authority.

Abdullah wvas as proud and
audacious in bis ideas of bis
powers as hie wvas resolute in at-
tempting to carry theni out. Toý
his Kadîs hie said, " The Mahdi is.
the representative of the Prophet,
and 1 arn his successor. WVho,
therefore, in the whole world hiolds
50 highl a position as I ?"

Asz:cunining as the iîalhdi him-
self, hie ivas, if possible, even mnore
despotic, unscrupulous, and cruel.
Whienever any of his public men
becarne, in his opinion, too dan-
gerous as rivais, that xvas suffi-
cient cause for their imimediate
execution. Whien the sound of
the hoarse ornbcya wvas heard-a
very powerful wind-instrument
made out of an clephant's tusk,
hiollowed out-the people kniew
well wvhat it xvas calling thern to-
gether for-another victim of the
Khalifa, was going ta be hiaîgedl.

The most fanatical loyalty ta the
-Mahidi and the Moslcrn faith ivas
constantly on lus lips, but he -%vas
as constantly setting aside the
precepts of both ane and the
other,- whenever it suited his pur-
pose. Khartoum was abandoned,
and the Klîalifa conmcrced to,
build a new citv-Ondurman-on
the opposite shore of the Nile.
Ail truc Mahdists and ïMoslerns of
the Soudan wvere ta nuake this
their «Mecca.

A costly niausoleunu was erect-
ed ta the Mahidi. The design
wvas the îvork of a skilfui European

Iarchitect, one of the Khalifa's wvhite
prisoners. The Khýlalifa announcect
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that the design of the building hiad
been comniunicated to him fromi
heaven.

During its construétion, lie fre-
quently asserted that angels lent
their assistance. An Egyptian,
hiearing tixis, and awvare that înany
of lus countrymen were masons,
r-emarked to some of thern, "You
are probably the Klîalifa's anlgels
ancl require neithier food, drink<,
nor paymient."1 Had the Khalifa
hieard this, lie would undoubtedly
have renioved this wag's head.

The nxost important place in
Omndturi-ný-, is the " Beit-el-Mal,"
the scat of the Kh-lalifa's " Trea-
.sury."y Here is coilected the
plunder gathered from the pro-
vinces, and here is the head-
quarters; of the slave trade of the
Soudai. Here are sold every
day, slaves broughit from the east
.and west and south, as far as
Equatoria-Emin Pashia's old pro-
vince. he Mahidi and the
Khialifa have given a fearful imi-
petus to the slave trade in ail its
-worst horrors.

Thirst for conquest lias nuarked
the Khalifa's whole career. To
the nortli-east his greatest general,
Osmnan Digma, hias been conduct-
ing incessant campaigns. To
Abyssinia lie sent anotlier great
warrior, Abu Anga, wvith an iim-
niense arrmy. Southward lie lias
attempted to, extend luis rule to
Equatorial Africa and the hiead
waters of the Nule. Westward,
*even to the Arab tribes of Wadai.
But, above ail, lie lias coveted
Egypt, and ever dared to despatchi
an arimy for its conquest. Surely
the overthrow of suclu a menaciîig
tyranny as tîuis, founded on tlue
wildest fanaticisni, the basest lust,
and the most ferocious cruelty,
would be an infinite relief to the
nnhuappy Soudan.

Slatin Paslîa, wlîo after twvelve
vears of indescribable nuisery, at
last escaped from the iron grip of
-ie Klialifa, declares thuat it is ab-

solutely necessary thiat the ht.,ad
waters of the Nile shouîd not f>u
uinder tixe control of either ilie
lÇhalifa, or any European pou er,
otiier thian the one in p055Cess!on
of E gypt. He tluinks that it is
not the Kh-Ialifa whio is to b)e
dreaded so muchi as the dariixg
schiemes of Buropean enginllerîji g
skill, whvli miglut so divert t1l
head waters of the Nile as to leav-e
Egypt a strip of barren land.

However that may be, we cazi-
not help wishing success to tlue
gallant expedition now operatinig
in the Soudan. The Soudaniese
knowv well that it is the B3ritish
flag that waves over the expedi-
tion-Gordon' flag. They niow
knowv the difference betwveeii the
Mahdist type of goodness and the
Gordon type..- It xvas a coimioni
saying among the Mosienis of tlie
Soudan, wliile Gordon wvas stili
living, " Had Gordon been one of
us, lie would have been a perf-et
nman.>

For the destruction of tliait iii-
veterate " sumn of ail villainies,"
the slave trade-for the ridlditig
the world of one of its niost
abominable tyrannies-for the
protection of woman's lionotr-
for the free course of the Gospel
of Christ-the only hope of
wretchied hiumanity anywluIere-for
thie evaîigelization of scores of
millions of our degraded fellow-
nien, and the establishument of outr
Christian civilization in oîue of tCe
largest and most pronuisiuig sec-
tions of fixe globe-we trutst thie
grand Britishi flag wvill sooln \avce
in triumphi over the leiigth aild
breadth of the Egyptian Souldaix.

Shatin neyer ceased planîiiîîgi, to
escape. But the ly-ec
Kîxalifa defeated every attemlpt.
It wvas with the utnuost dliffucuilty
thiat lie conveyed to lhis famiilv ii
Europe the knowvledge of his col)-
dition. For years thuev hadj( nuade
streîuuous eff orts to, effect his
rescue. At last, a COIipZCe Of
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Arabs, Nvithi the help of a thou-
sand pounds to pay expenses, ac-
conxplisliéfd the perilous under-
talking.

By a very adroit stratagyemi
Siatin liad managed to get a feu'
liours ahiead of pursuit. For
twenty-one Ixours the camlels w'erc
driven at full speed. After a long
series of hairbreadthi escapes and
clever devices, Assuan 'vas at last
sighted. 1 cannot descriIxe,"
says Siatiti, " the feelings of joy
wliici possessed nie. My wocs
were at an end. Sayed fromi the
lianids of fanatical barbarians, nxy
eyes behield once more fihe divell-
ings of civilized people, in a coun-
try governed by Iawv ai-d justice.
My hieart wvent out to miy Creator

in thankfultiess for I-lis protection
and I-lis guiding liand. 1 was re-
cei'ved in the miost fricndly mxan-
uer by 'cic Eiglishi officers in hiis

ighîicss thie Kliedive's service,
and by the Egyptian officers as
%'ell. The postal steamier wvas
startig iorthward, and I availed
myseif of it to continue my jour-
nieN. Escorted by ail the officers,
to' the tune of the Anstrian
national anthieni, whiichi brouglit
the tears to miy eyes, I ivent on
board amid the hurrahis of a num-
ber of touriets of ail nations as-
sembled on the batikz."

In Cairo, Siatini was over-
whielmed withi congratulations and.
lionours, and among the rest lie
wvas mnade a Pasia by the Kh,-Iedive..

A WVAY 0F liSCAPE-'.

iiY 'MAR(GARET F. SANGSTEiI.

Froin thic turnioil, flic trial, the confliet of 11f e,
From the lîc.ur of <larkness, thie hocur tif teairs,

Froiîi the struggle, the sorruw, the anguishi, the strife,
Whiclh we ineet and we dread in our fast-fleeting years,

Thank C4od! tiiere, is ever a vaýy of escape,
%Ve niay fly froin t.he diii, -we rnay stelp f roni the miîî,

Our course for flic day nxay iii qulietucss shape,
Our looks niay grow briglit iii the peare of thte heart.

Thiere is alvays the conîfort, of lcaviiig the load
At tic foot of the cross tliat stands liardi by the way

lcre i8 always tlîi gladniess of walking tlic road
With One wîose dear wvords are our, streîîgfl and oui' stay.

Thtere 18 xvork to, be donc, there are lessous to learn,
Therc are nobler thiîigs Nvaiting tlîan hieaping up pelf,

And ever, as tlowers to sunlighit tlîat turn,
XVo ray turn unto Jesus, forgoûful of self.

TlîougZli life be a battie, thougli sonietimes dlefeat,
And sonietimes sore wounds be our portioni and grief,

Yet tliis is ouîr confort,-we shall not 'retreat
At the end of the 6iglît, if we follow our Lhief.

lI the stress and the pain, in the languor anid woe,
By the pattern He set us our course wve will slhape;

WVhîatever the peril, tic issue, wve kîiow,
Is safe in His hiands, and flic way of escape,

Whîich lic inarkcd from the first, will be ours at the end.
So victors we tread, though the nîarching ho stcup,-

We arc led by our Captain, our Masuter, our Friend;
Though the battle bic stiibborn the rest, will be deep.

-. S. 7'iinîc..
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A LIFE 0F TRUST.

1'E OIaïs IAI WJrTHI (ULiOR1GE MÜLLER.

IRV. GEORGE UL.

By the deatli of tlie Rev. George
Muller, of Bristol, at thîe age of
ninety-three years, passed awvay
-one of the miost memorable ex-
.amples of a life of trust sixîce the
days of Abrahiam,-the Fathier of
the Faithiful. lis life story,
narned iii our sub-title, is the re-
cord of the nîarvellotiq way in
xvliich God honours tlîem Mvho
honour hini. The followingy are
the salient features of this remlark-
able life.

George Muller was bon at
Halberstadt, Prussia, in i8o5.
Untl lie xvas txventy years of age
lie was neyer acquainted with a
-single real Clhristian. Although
*confirmied at the ag(,e of fourteen
and 'actually preparing for Holy
Orders, lie wvas idle, dissipated,
gruilty of falsehood and dislionesty,
and whien sixteen years of age
lie ivas sent to prison for living
iii great style at a liotel ývithout
any resources and then trying to
run away -wîthout paying his bill.
This disgraceful incident to some
-extent sobered him, and lie took

seriously to his studies at Ilale,
so thiat at the age of twenty lit'
%vas wvelI educated and liad gYainied
distinction at the universitY, al-
though lie wvas stili uatterly godless
and neyer read the Bible. At
thiat age lie wvas invited by a ici-
lowv-student to a littie pra\.er-
meeting in a tradesnian's hiotse,
frequented by four undergraduatcs.
1-e immnediately abandoned tlie
theatre, tue bail-rooni, and tlie
card-table, to which lie had b)een
passionately addicted, and re-
solved that his future life sbould
be as completely different fromi
the past "as -lighit from darkness
and as black from white."

Hie resolved to become a miis-
sionary. is father's disappoint-
ment at his choice led to the p)oor
student's determination to acccpt
no more mnoney fron ihim, since
" lie had no prospect that i should
become what lie xvished me to be,
a clergyman with a good living."

l~began preaching among the
miners near Malle, and thien iii thie
prisons and poor-hiouses of B3erlini.
H-e wvent to London to become a
mnissionary to the Jews, buit lie
wvas soon after led to begin biis
ministry in Bristol amiong a
cholera-smitten people. 1le de-
terniined in his mmnd to build aud
mnaintain a great orphan biouse,
and began to lay the matter lcforc
the Lord. Gîfts camie in, and
people began to offer thecir ser-
vices as teachers or caretak-ers.
It xvas wholly a -%ork of faith and
there wvas no appeal. Mie flrst
contribution towvards the orplian-
age consisted of one shilling( fron".
a poor missionary, and thle first
legacy consisted of six shillings
and sixpence halfpenny, tuie sav-
ings of a short life, by a littie. lad
on his deatlibed. April, 1835. tlue
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lirst orphan house wvas openced
-,vith tw'enty-six chljdren under a
voluntary nliatron.

Hiov this modest charity en-
larged, ycar by year, until the
.attention of the Christian %vorld
.Wa5 fixed on the mainnîoth sys-
temi of orphianages at Ashley
Down, is a story too long for pre-
sent telling.

There wvere niany tinies wlicn
treasury and larder were cmpty,
and the grimi shadow of wvant
lîung over the thousands of
orphian chljdren conîrnitted to, his
care, but in these periods of trial
his faith shone but more brightly;
lie would gather lus flock of littie
ones around him, and in simple,
trustful prayer lay their need be-
fore the heavenly Father. And
the orphan's God always lîcard
and unfailingly supplied the wvant.

As the resuit of his life of faitlî
five massive buildings have been
erected on Ashiley Dowvn at a cost
of iii5,o0o, or some $575,o00, for
building, fitting, and furnishing.
Ihese b'tiildings have a total of
5oo rooms, and can acconîamodate
2,050 orphans and 11:2 teachers
and helpers. The average sum
P-xpended yearly in support of
these orphians is i,26,ooo, or $i30,-
ooo. The aggregate number thius
succoured reached over io,ooeo.

Aside entirely fromn the orphian-
age work, there have been estab-
lishied 127 sehools for 123,000
pupils in many lands.

The wvork of the ivide circulation
of the Scriptures in niany dîffer-
Cnt languages hias been carried on.
Up to this time there have been
dIistributed 27.5,000 Bibles, 1,4:26,-
5oo New~ Testaments, 21S,000
portions of the Bible, suchi as
Gospels, etc., and 2i,000 copies of
flic Psalms, and other devout

bosto the number of 111,489,-
.607.

,Upon direct missionary labours,
iii various lanuds, £25-,000 ($r,-
275,000) have been expended, gv

ing lpartial or comlue support to,
hutndreds of mnissionaries.

For more thian liaIf a century
lie gcnerously assisted missions in
England, WVales, Scotland, lreland,
Fran-ice, Gerniany, Austria, Bel-
gin, Spain, ltaly, the U'nited
States, Canada, South Amierica,
Essequibo, Demerara, South
Africa, Central Africa, North
AfricaB pt Palestine, Armenia,
llîîdia, Straits of Malacca, and
China.

Fi ve timies iii succession lie hiad
offercd himnself to God for mis-
sionary service; but for some rea-
son niot then apparent, God did
niot accept ini for this formi and
field o! activity, inucli to his dis-
appointmnent and surprise. He
did permit him, howvever, to assist
more than one hiundred meni to
enter the foreigni field. StilI more
imarvellously God lias permitted
George Muller himself, wvhen near
eighity, to go on1 sixteen mission
tours to forty-two different coun-
tries, including twice to India;
the Straits of Malacca, China,
J apan, NeNv South Wales, Vic-
toria, Australia, Tasmania, and
Newv Zealand. For seventeen
years of his later life lie lias
nuoved about i tliis mnanncr,
travelling in ahl over two hiun-
drcd thousand miles. Muller cm-
phiasizes prayer as tlîe one great
wcapon for carrying on God's wvar
against the powcrs o! evil. The
mîîoney received ai-d expended by
him lias becn about $6,974,ooo;
and, as lie emiphatically dlaims, al
receivcd froni God in answver to
prayer, witluout iii a single case
.dircctly or indirectly askingy any
man for a penny.

Here, savs Dr. Pearson, is the
unique spcctacle of a solitary man,
hîimself entirely wvîthout money,
poor to the day of luis deatlî, s0 far
as indcpeuceiit means are con-
cerned, undertaking, in simple re-
liance on the promises of a prayer-
hieariing God, to support lîundreds
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of nîissionaries, distribute millions
of Bibles and other books and
tracts, build five huge orphian-
biouses and support 2,000 orphans,
himiself travelling over - forty-twvo
countries; and in ail tliese haids
preaching the Gospel and bearing
witniess to the faithfulness of God.
Yet hie lias neyer hiad any pro-
perty iii lands or money in banks
wvherewith to mneet these immense
daily costs. In sixty-five years
lie hias neyer known one instance
in which the prayer lias flot been
answvered and the need miet,
thoughi sonietimes literally only
from meal to meal, withi no ade-
quate surplus for the next!
Moreover, in order not to xveaken
bis teÉtimony to a prayer-liearing

offered unto, God for twent3-fi.t!
years."1 And lie added, " I lbave
been daily prayingr to, God for
fifty-tvo, years for the conversion
of two men; and 1 have no doutit
they will bothi turn to, God, for*
God lias laid on mny heart, audf
permitted and enabled nie dailv,
for over hiaîf a century, to bc!Z'r
before hlm ini faitb, iii the naine ij
J esus, this request; and iio\v I
often praise hlm in advaiice for
wvhat lie is going to, do in aniswer
to n-iy prayers."l

In appearance lie xvas tail, erect,
stately, wvas liearty and hale, ajid
courteous and warm-liearted l n
his iîîtercourse. Up to bis Cndf

luhs eye xvas flot dim, nor 1bis
natural force abated." On die

GEORGE MULLER'S OR1'HANÂGES-FIRST AND SECOND BUILDINGS.

God, lie lias enjoined on ail of his
helpers neyer to, make known the
exigencies of the work to any one
outside tue institution, but to, unite
with hini in spreading ail sucli
wants before God alone. Lest
lis annual reports migbt be
thouglît to, be indirect appeals, for
somie three years no report was
published, and yet the supplies
continued to corne with as littie
interruption and in as gcreat abuand-
ance as before.

Mr. Muller's cenfidence in
prayer is boundless, yet chidlike
ini simplicity. He gave tlîis fact
to his co-workers as a tonic to,
their faith : "I have," said lie,
4Conly yesterday afternoon re-
,ceived the answver to a prayer daily

Suiîday preceding luis deatu lie
preached as usual ini one of die
sanctuaries of wlîich lie liad beeii
pastor for the unparalleled pcriod
of sixty-seven years. His facuil-
ties remained briglît and freshi to
the very close. A singular fea-
ture of lus absolute confidence ini
God was that lie always refused to
accept a regular salary or to iii-
sure any of bis institutions agaiaîst
fire.

Hie xvas a great lover of thce
Bible, wvlich during tue latter
period of his religrious lifý, lie read
tluroughi four times every year.
Hie systematically read the Bible
fromn the first chapter of Geiesis
to the hast of thue Revelation more
tlîan one hundred times.

'I
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On Ashley Doxvn, near Bristol,
are the Muller's Orphan Houses,
the noblegt charitable institution
and grandest monument of Chris-
tian faith in the world. These
hlouses, ail of the same size and
dlesign, occupy capacious grounds.
The large open space iii front of
each house is taistefully laid out
with flower beds and walks,

scrupulotisly clean. E verything
is in the inost perfect order. The
clilîdren arc wvcl1 fed and comnfort-
ably clad, ail in the saine style of
dress, and look healthy and happy.
TLhis work of faith is his truest
monument. Thiese words, uttered
near the close of his three-and-
seventy years of Christian service,
mav wvell bc bis noblcst epitaplh

<~ Eoflt;)~ MU LLElL'S

<)iii'i-tANAGE.

*I'UIBh BUILDINo.

wlIich r decorated with choice
flowers and shrubs, and at
each of the principal entrances
thiere is a neat gate-keeper's lodge.

The houses are opened to thie
putblic one day in the week, tlîat is
to say, one of the five houses can
b)e seen every day except Sailir-
clays. The time required for this
i.; about two hours. The rooms
are large and airy, and are kept

"I h)ave invariably found the
Lord to be mny helper, even under
the greatest difficulties and in the
greatest wvants and necessities, of
whatever character thev were.
And with regardl to pecuniary sup-
plies, 1 have, sirnply in ànswver to
prayer, without askingr a singyle
person foi- a penny, o1)tained for
thiis Nvork £i ,.,16,oo-niearly $7,-
D00,000.

MÜRE 1LLER.

B OSR. WFIALS.

WVhi1e others taunght a race to thrust and fence
AndI shaped new nations with their maurn-u

'J'houi didst lay hold of heaven's omnipotence,

(1 Czesar of the Promises of Co(I

Whilc other hands grew large to grasp ;ttiç hold

Whlat slippcd, andi left them likie an enpty ,oul,
Thou -%vert a nillionaire of Iic-aven's i«Old,

0 Croesus of the promises of Coil

'While others thronglî the ima-c of seen and heaird,
Conjectures, fancies, ail unstcadY t30(],

Thon hadst one loi-e thîît God Nvoildl kcep his word,
O Solon of the p)romfises of God!

-ch >2i ýI il il<" * tr J<u
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IN HIS STEPS.

BXV CHARLES M. SHELI>ON.
.A'tthor of "Tite Crucifixion oqf Plli(p Strony;.

CHAPTER VI.

'' For I Canme to set, a matiii at variance~>
zigain.st lus father, an the (latiglter àagaiinst
lier inother, and the daughiter.in.-law agaiiust
lier xîîotier-in-law ; anxd a rnauîs focs shall
lie they of s N lin osehioldl."

"Bc ye therefore iimitators of (Go(, as be-
loved chidren ; and ivalk ini love eveii as
Christ also love(l you."

Whcn Virginia left the carniage
and -wenit to Loreen, she bad no
definite idea as to wbiat she woulcl
do or wvbat the result of bier action
wvould be. Shie simply saw a soul
that hiad tasted of the joy of a
'better life slipping back again into
its old biell of shamne and death.
And before she bad toucbed the
drunken girl's amni, she had asked
only one question, "Whiat would
Jesus do ?"1 That question was
becoming -%vith her, as -%vith many
others, a habit of life.

Shie lookcd around now, as shie
stooid close by Lorcen, and the
wvhole scene wvas cruelly vivid to
lier. Shie tbought first of the girls
in the carniage.

"Drive on; don't wait for me
I arn going to sec mny friend here
hiomte,"l she said, calmly enoughI.

The girl wvit1î the red parasol
seemied to gasp at the . word,
" friend"I when Virginia spoke it.
She did not say anything. The
other girls scemed speechless.

"Go on! 1 cannot go back
with you," 'said Virginia.

The driver started the horses
-slowly. One of the girls leaned a
littie out of the carnage.

" Can't we-tlîat is-do you
want our help ? Couldn't we-"ý

9" No, no Pl exclaimned Virginia;
"you cannot be of any use to

mc."?
.The carrnage moved on, and

\Tirginia wvas alone witi lie~r
charge.

Shie lookcd up and arowid.
Mlany faces iu the crowvd werc
symipathetie. Tliey Nvere flot ail
cruel or brutal. The Holy Spirit
hiad softened a good deal of tliw
Rectangle.

" Where does slie live P" askcd
Virginia.

No one answvcred. It occurred
to Virginia aftervards, wvhen shie
had time to think it over, that thie
Rectangle showed a delicacy lu its
sad silence that wvoul l have (1011e
credit to the boulevard.

For the first time it flashied uip-
on bier that the imniortal beiig.
wvho w~as flungc like wreckage uipoti
the shore Of this earthly heil callcd
the saloon, had no place that couild
be called home.

The girl suddenly wvrenchcl lier
armn from Virginia's grasp.

"You shaîl not touchi ie!
Leave mie !Let me go, to ieil!
That's whiere I belong!1 Thie
devil is ivaiting for nie. Sc
hiim il" shie exclaimed(l oairselv.
Slie turned and pointed with a
shaking finger at the- salooin-
keeper. The crowd laughied.

Virginia stepped up to, lier aind
put lier armi about bier.

"Loreeni," shie said firmnly, "coiiie
withi me. You do not beloiig to
biell. You belong to Jesus. ai
He wvill save you. Corne."'

The girl suddenly burst inito
tears. She wvas only partly soberced
by the shock of meeting Viiilia.

Virginia lookcd around againi.
"Where does Mr. Gray live ?"l shie

asked. She knew the evang,,elist
boarded soinewhere near that teiit.

A number of voices gave lier
thec direction.
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4Corne, Loreen, I want von to
_go witi nie to Mrs. Gray'," slie
said, still keeping bier hoid 'of the
swaying, trenibling, creatutre, who
still moaiied and sobbed, and now
-chîng to Virginiia as before she
liad repulsed lier,

Sa the two maoveci on thirotlgh
-the Rectangle towards the evani-
grelist's lodging place. The siglît
seemed to inîpreSS the Rectangle
.scriously. It ilever took itself
seriously whien it wvas clrunk: but
tlîis -%vas differeîît. The fact that
-ance of the most beauitifull-
(lressed girls in Raymiond wvas tak--
ing care of one of the Rectangle's
niost notorious characters. w'ho
-reeled along, under the influence
of liquor, wvas a fact astoniis'1ing1
enougli to thirow miore or less
(ligiiity and importance- about
Loreen lierseif. Tlie event of
Loreen stumbling, throughl the
guyttter dead drunk always made
tdie Rectangle laugh and jest.
Buit Loreen staggering along w'ith.
:a young lady from the societv
circles uptown supporting, lier,
wvas anothier thing. The Rect-
-angle viewed it withi soberness
and more or less wonderingy ad-
,niiratian.

Wlîen tlîev- reachied )NIr. Gray's
Iioarding place, the womnan who
answered Virginia's knock said
thiat both Mr. and Mrs. Grav' were
onit somexvhere, and xvauld flot be
1)ack until six o'clack.

Virginia lîad not planned any-
tinig farther tlîan a possible ap-
peal to the Grays, either ta take
chiarge of Loreeni for axvhile, or
find some safe place for lier unitil
shie w~as sober again. Suie stoad
-now at the Iodging after the wa-
mian liad -spoken, and she ivas
reallv at a loss to know what to
do. Loreen sank dowvn stupidly
on the steps and buried lier face
in lber amnis. \Tirginia eyed the
iniiserable figuire wvithi a feeling- that
slie ias fearful would grow inta
-diFgulst.

Finallv a thouiglit possesseci
Ï>gii wchse could nat re-

sist. Wh"Iat wvas ta hinder Loreen
froin going homie îvith lier ?
\Vh-v shouild not this honieless,
wvretclied creatuire, reeking wvithi
tie fumes of liquior, be cared for
ini Virginia's own home, instcad
of being cansigned to strangers in
sanie liospital or liotnse of clîarity?
Virginiia really knew very littie
abouit ans- suicli p)laces of refugce.
As a matter of fact, there were
two or three such. institutions ini
Rayniond; 1)ut it is daubtful, if
any of theni would have taken a
persan like Loreeni iii lier present
condition. Buit tlîat wvas not the
question withi Virginia just nowv.

\VWlîat wotild Jesuis dio witli
Loreeni?" wvas wliat Virginia faced,
and slie finally answered it by'
touclio. Loreen again.

Loreen, cone. You are go-
ing home w'ith ine. XVe wvil1 take
the car liere at the corner."

Loreeîi staggered to lier feet,
aiîd ta Virgcinia's relief, made nia
trouble. Slie lîad expected re-
sistance, or a stubbarîî refuisal ta
niiove. \Vlîen tlîev reaclîed tue
corner and took tlic car, it wvas
nearly fulil of people gaiîîg up
toivn. Virginiia wvas painfulvl con-
SCious o! tue stare tliat greeted
lier and lier caîipanioxi as tlîev
enitered. But lier tioucglit xvas
cl;recte(l more and niore to the ap-
proacliiing sceiîe witli lier grand-
îîother. Wliat -would M-\adlam
iPage say wvhen slie saw Loreeti ?

Loreeni ias nearly saber now.
Buit slîe w~as lap)singy into a state
o! stupor. \irginia wvas abliged
ta hold fast ta lier arm. Several
tinies suie liirclied lîeavily against
Virginia, and as the two w>ent up
tue ZDavenuie a cuiriotis crowd o!
p)eople tturned and gazed at themn.
\-Vhen she maunted the steps of
the handsonîe hanise, Virginia
l)reatlied a sigli of relief, even ini
the face o! tlîe interview withiber
<rancniotîler, andc wvhen the door
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shut andi she was in the wvide hall
witli lier horneless outcast, shie felt
equal to anything that mighit now
corne.

Madarn Page w'as in' the library.
Hearing Virginia corne in, shie
came into the hall. Virginia
stood there supporting Loreen,
wvho stared stupidly at the ricli
magnificence of the furnishîngs
around hier.

"Grandrnother-"l Virginia spoke
without hiesitation and very clearly
-" I have broughit one of rny
friends from the Rectangle. Shie
is in trouble and lias no home. I
arn gloing to, care for lier a littie
%Vhileý."

MN-adamn Page glanced from lier
granddaughter to Loreen in as-
tonishmient.

" Did you say slie xvas one of
vour friends ?"1 she asked, in a
cold, sneering voice tliat liurt Vir-
grnia more than anytliing shie lîad
yet f elt.

"Yes, I said so."I Virgciniia's
face llushed, but she seemed to, re-
cail the verse that Mr. Gray hiad
used for one of lis recent sermions,
" A friend of publicans and sin-
ners." Surely Jesus would (10
this that she wvas doing.

"Do you know what tlîis girl
is ?" asked Madam Page in an
angry whisper, stepping near Vir-
gîinia.

" I kçnow very wvell. Slîe is an
outcast. You need not tell nie,
grandmother. I know it even
better than you, do. She is drunk
as this minute. But slie is also
a child of God. I have seen lier
on ber knees repentant. And 1
have, seen heil reacli out its hor-
rible 1ingers after lier again. And
by tlie gcrace of Christ, I feel thiat
the least I can do is to rescue lier
from su ch peril. Graindrnoth er,
we cali ourselves Christians. Here
is a poor, lost hurnan creature,
without a home, slipping into a
possible eternal loss, andDwe have
more thian enougli. I have

brouglit hier here and shall keep
hier."

Madami Page glared at Virginia
and clenchied hier hands. Ail thiis,
wvas contrary to lier social codle
of conduct. How could societv
excuse sucli familiarity with tlh'e
scum of the streets? W'hat xvoull
Virginîa's actions cost the family,
in the way of criticism and thie
loss of standing, and aIt thiat
long list of necessary relatiois.
wvhich people of wealth and posi-
tion mnust sustain to, the leaders
of society ? To Madam Pagýle,
society represented more thani the
Church or any other institutioii.
It wvas a power to, be feared aiff
obeyed. The loss of its good ivil]
wvas a loss more to, be dreaded tliaii
anything, except the loss of wealthi
itself.

She stood erect and stern, aiff
confronted Virginia, fully rotised
and deterrnined. Virginia placcdl
hier arrni about Loreen, and calmilv
Jooked lier grrandm other in tli*e
face.

"You shall not (10 this. V'ir-
ginia. You can send lier to tice
asylumi for hielpless womeni. We
can pay ail the expenses. Wc
cannot afford, for the sake of otir
reputation's, to, shielter such a per-
son."

" Grandrnothier, I do not wishi to
do anything- that is displeasing to
you; but 'I arn .going to kcep
Loreen here to-nilit and longer
if I think it is best."

"Thien you can answer for tlie
consequences ! I do not sta, ifi
the same house with a miiser*-
able-"-ý Madani Page lost lier
self-control. Virginia stopped lier
before she could speak tuie iiext
word.

"Grandmother, this liouse is
mine. It is your homne withi i
as long as youi chioose to rCfiiflii.
But in this matter I shial act as 1
fully believe Jesus would iii miv
place. I arn wvilling to hear ail
that society mav sav or do0. So-
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cicty is not niy Goci. Bv the side
of this poor, lost soul, I do not
counit the verdict of society as of
any value."

"I shall not remnain here, thien,"
said Madam Page. She turned
suddenly and %valked to the end
of the hall. She then came back,
-and said, with an emphiasis thiat re-
vealed her intense excitement and
passion.

"'You cani always' remember that
-you have driven your grandi-other
*out of your bouse in favour of a
drunken woman."1 Then, without
-waiting- for Virginia to reply, she
turned again and xvent upstairs.

Virginia called for a servant, and
soon bad Loreen cared for. She
was f;ýst lapsing into a wretched
condition. Dulring the brief scene
i the hall, she hiad clung to Vir-
ginia so bard that Virginia's arm
was sore froni the clutch of the
girl's fingers.

Virginia did not kcnow wvhether
lier grandmother would leave the
bnouseè or not. She had abundant
ineans of ber own; was perfectly
weIl and vigorous. and capable of
caring for herseif. She bad sis-
ters and brothers living in the
South, and was in the habit of
spending several weeks in the year
wvith them. Vîrginia wvas not
anxious about ber welfare, so far
as that went; 'but the interview had
been a painful one to ber. Going
over it, as she did in ber rooni
before she wvent dowvn to tea, slie
fonind littie cause ior regret how-
ever. "What would Jesus do ?"
Thiere was no question in Vir-
ginia's mind that she had done the
Tight thing. If she bad made a
mistake, it w'as one of the judg-
ment and xiot of the beart. When
thie bell rang for tea, she wvent
down, and her grandmother did
flot appear. She sent a servant
to her room, and the servant
brought back word that Madam
Page Nvas not there. A few min-
Mtes Iater Rollin came in. He

broughit word that bis grand-
mnother hiad taken the evening-
train fu,. the South. He hiad been
at the stat;rn to sec some friends
off, an(1 biac by' chance met biis
granciniothier as she wvas coilimng
out. She tolci hini bier reason for

\Tirgyiia and Rollin confronted
eachi other at the table with car-
nest, sad faces.

'Rolhini," said \Iirginia, and,
for the first time almost since his
conversion, slie realized wliat a
wvonderfiul thingc her brother's
cbange of life meant to her. " Do
von blaie nme P Arn I wvrong ?

"No, dear, 1l cannot believe you
are. This is very paintul for us.
But if voti think thiis poor creatuire
owes fier safety and salvation to
Vour personal care, it w~as the onily
tbing for you to do. 0 Virginia!
to think that xve have ail these
years enjoyed our beautiful home
and ail these luxuries selfishly,
forgetful of the multitude like this

!vma Surely Jesus in our
places w'ould do what vou have
donc."

And so Rollin comforted Vir-
ginia and counselled with ber thiat
eveningo,. And of ail the wonder-
fui changes that Virginia xvas
henceforth to know on accounit of
lier great pledge, nothing affected
ber so, powerfully as the thought
of Rollin's changre in life. Trulv,
this mani in Christ wvas a new crea-
ture. O:)d things w'ere passed
away. Beliold, ail things in iihin
had become new~.

Dr. WVest came that evening at
\Tirg-inia's request. and did every-
thing necessarv for the outcast.
She bad drunk berself alnîost into
delirium. The best tbat could be
donc for lier now wvas quiet nurs-
ing, and carefuil watcbing, and
personal love. So in a beautiful
rooni, with a picture hanging on
the wall- of Christ walking by the
sea, where ber bewlldered eves
caught daily something more of its
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1idden ineaing;i Loreeni la, tossed
she hiardly knew liow inito this
hiaven; and Virginiia crcpt nearer
the -Master than shie had ever been,
as lier lieart went: out tow'ards this
wvreck whvlich had thius been flung,
torii and beaten at lier fect.

Mýeaniwliile the Rectangle waited
the issue of the election wvith more
than usual interest. And Gray
and his w'ife w'ept over the pitiable
creatures who, after a strugge
vvitli surroundings that daily tempt-
ed them, too often ,vearied of the
struggle andi, like Loreen, threw
up their arms and w'ent wiln
int the boiling abyss of their pre-
vious condition.

Thc after-mneeting at the First
Chiurchi was now regularly estab-
lishied. Heniry Maxwell Wvenit iii-
to tle lecture-room on the Sunday
suicceeding the week of the prim-
arv, an d wvas greeted witli an en-
thusiasm that made hlim tremble,
ai first, for its reality. He noted
again the absence of Jasper Chase,
but ail tlie othiers were present and
they seernd drawn very close to-
gether by a bond of common .fel-
Iowslîip that demianded ami en-
joved miutual conifidences. It w'as
the greneral, feelingc that the spirit
Of jesus w-as a spirit of vcry open,
frank confession of experience. It
seemcd the iiiost natural thing in
thc world for Edward 'Norman to
be tellingr ail the rest of the com-
panx' about thc details of lus news-
pal)er.

.The fact is, I have lost a good
deal of nioney during the last thrce
ivecks. 1 cannot tell how miuchi.
I ain losing a great mnany subscrib-
crs evcry dav.",

" WThat do tle subscribers grive
as thieir reason for dropping, the
paper ?'" asked H-enry v Maxweli.
Ail tle resi were listcnling- eacr ly.

"There are a ir)od many differ-
ent reasons. Som-e say ihey w-ant
a paper that prints ail the ncws;
mieaning by thiat, the crime details,
sensations like prize fighlts, scain-

claIs, and hiorrors of varions kiid(k
Othiers object to the disconitinuaince
of thc Sundav editioni. I balve
iost hundrcds of subscribcrs in.
that action, aithougli I have iad"e
satisfactory arrang,,enu ents witlh
mnanyv, of the old subscribers Ilv
giving thi even more in the ex'-
tra Saturday edition than they for-
mierly hiad in the Sunday 'issucv.
My greatest loss lias corne froii ai
falling off in advcrtisements. alil(
froin the attitude I hiave feRt
obliged bo take on polibical ques-
tionis. This last action lias rcallv
cost me more than an\r other. 'lle
bulk o! mv subscribers arc iii-
iensely partisan. I miav as we11
tell vou, ail frankly that, if I con1-
tinue to pursue the plan wvhichi 1
lionestly believe jesus would iii tice
mnatter of political issues and thecir
breatmient from a non-partisan amli
moral standpoint, The News wvil1
not be able to pay is opcrating-
expenses, uniess onie factor ili
Ravmiond can lie depcnded oni."

IRe paused a momnent, and thie
roorn was vcry quiet. Virginia
sccmc(I specially interested. Ifer
face gylowcd -%vith intercst. Itva
like the inicrcst o! a personi wlio
hiad been thinking liard of flic
saine ihing- Noriiani xent on nioN
to mention.

"That one factor is the Cliri.s-
tian elemient in Raymond. Sayv
Thc N-\ews lias lost hcaviiy' f-oi
the dropping off of people wlio (I0
uuot care for a Chiristian dailv, andi(
fromn others -,vho simply look uponi
a new'spaper as a purveyor of aUl
sorts of material to, amuse ai iii-
terest themn-are there clonl,i
,genuine Chiristian people ili Ray-
mond who Nvil1 rally bo the p
port of a paper sudh as Jesils,
wvould probably cdii, or are îlie
hiabits of the people so firmlly esq-
tablishied in- tlieir demnands for thie
regular type of journlalismi thaýt
tliey -vill not take a paper unlcesç
it is siripped largcly of thec 01is-
tiani and moral purpose ?
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"I niay al,;o say, in this fellow-
ship gathering, that ow'ing to re-
cent com-plicationis in iny business
affairs outside of miy paper, I have
been obliged to lose a large part
of nîy fortune. I have had to
appiy the saine rule of jesus' prob-
able conduct to certain transac-
tions w~itî other men who did not
apply it to thieir conduct, and the
resuit bias been the loss of a great
deal of mioney. As 1 understand
the promnise we made, we were
not to ask any questions about,
'Will it pay ?' but ail our action
%vas to be based on the one ques-
tion, ' Wlhat wvou1d Jesus do ?'
Acting o>n that ruie of conduct, 1
biave been obliged to lose nearly
ail the rnoney 1 have accumiulated
forni paper. It is not niecessary

frnie to «o inito details. Thiere
is no question with mne now, after
the thiree weeks' experience I have
hiad, that a great niany mien would
]ose vast suns of money under the
present systeni of business, if this
rnde of Jesus ivere hionestly o1beyed.
1 mention miy loss bere because I
],a.ve the fullest faithi in tlie final
suiccess of a daily paper conducted
on the lines I have recently laid
dlown, and I baci plaîîned to put
iiito it îny entire fortune iii or(ler
to -%vin flnai success. As it is now,
unless, as I said, the Chîristian peo-
ple of Raymîond, the chiurch niien-
bers and prQfessing disciples, will
support the paper îvithi subscrip-
tions aîîd advertisemnents. I caîîîot
continue its publication on1 the pre-
sent basis."1

\ 7 irginia asked a question. Slie
hiad followed MNr. NomnîaWîs con-
iession .w'ith the mnost intense
cagerliess.

.Do -voun îeauî that a Chîristian
daýilV ouglît to be endoived %vitlî a

la«e surn lik--e a Christian collegre
iii order to, make it pav ?

' Tliat is exactlv wliat I nican.
1 bave laid out plans for puttiuig
itito The Newvs suchi a varietv of
nliaterial, iii sucli a strolig and

truly interesting way, that it would
Miore than niake up for whiatever
,vas absent froun its colunins in thie
w'ay of un-Christian niatter. But
my plans calleci for a very large
outlay of money. I amn very con-
fident that a Chiristian daily sucli
as jesus would approve, contain-
ing only wliat lie would print, caîî
l)e made to succeed financially if
it is planned on thîe rigbit Unes.
But it will take a large' suuîîi of
îîîoney to work ont the plans."

"How much *do von tik?
asked \Tirginia quietly.

Edward Normnan look-ed at lier
keenly, and bis face fluslîed a mîo-
ment as an idea of \Tirgiuuia's pur-
pose crossed bis nîind. He hiad
known lier wlîen she wvas a little
gairl lu the Sundav-school,, and lie
hiad i)een on intiniate relations in
business with.lîer father.

"I shiould say a biaif-ihhion dol-
lars, iii a town like Raynmond,
could be well spent iii tue estab-
lislinent of a paper such as we
hiave in niind,» lie ansivercd.
And bis voice trenîbled a uittle.
The keeuî look on Edward Nor-
nianl's grrizzled face flasbied ont
with a stern but tlioroughly Clîris-
tiauî anticipation of great achiieve-
iinents in the w~orld of newspaîper
life, as it hiad opened up to him.
w'ithiin the last few seconds.

Tlien, said Virginia, speaking
as if tlic tlîoughit Nwere fully con-
sidered, "I z, in rearly to put that
amiounit of îîioney into the paper
on the one couîditioiî, of course,
that it be carried on as it lias been
begun."l

.'Tlîank Goff!" exclainied Henry
Ma.xwell, softlv. Edward Norîînan
wvas pale. Tiue rest were ]ooking
at igii. Slie lîad more to
sav.

~Dear frienids." suie xvent on-
and there wvas a sadness iii lier
voice tlîat inide an impression on
the rest tha-,t dcepeuîed wlen tlîev
tliouglît it over afterwards-" I do
uîot 'want ans- Of VGU to credit nie
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wvîtiî an act of great gýenerosity or
philanthiropy. 1 have corne to
knowv lately that the rnoney wvhich
1 hiave called rny owvn is not my
own, but Gocl's. If 1,' as a stew-
ardi of His, sec soi-ne wise wvay to
invest His rnoney, it is not an oc-
casion of vainaiory or thanks
from any one sirnply . because I
have proved honest ii rny ad-
mîinistration of the funds He lias
asked nie to use for His glory.
I have been thinking of tlîis very
plan for sonie tinie. Thle fact is,
dear friends, tlîat iii our comning
figlit withi the whiskey powver in
Raymond-and it lias only just
begun-we shall need The News
to champion the Christian side.
You ail know that ail the other
papers are for the saloon.

"As longf as the saloon exists,
the w'ork of rescuingy dying souls
at the Rectangle is 'carried on at
a terrible disadvantage. WThat
can Mr. Gray do wvitli his Gospel
meetings when liaif bis converts
are drinking, people, daily teîîîpted
and enticed by the saloon on
evcrv corner?;ý The Chîristian
daily we rnust have. It would be
grivingr Up to the enerny to have
The News fail. I hiave great con-
i 'ence in iMr. Nornan's ability.
I have not seen his plans; but I
have the confidencc that lie lias in
rnaking-c the paper succeed if it is
carried forward on a large enoughi
scahe. I cannot behieve that
Christian intelligence iii journal-
isrn will be inferior to un-Cliris-
tian intellio'ence, even whien it
cornes to rnaking the paper pay
financially. So that is rny reason
for putting this money-God's, not
nine-int'o tlîis powerful agent for
doing as jesus would. If -we can
kcep suchi a paper going for one
year, I shiail lbe -%illing to, sec that
anîount of rnoncy uscd in the ex-
perinient. Do not thaîîk me.
Do flot consider nîy promnise a
%vonderftil tlîing. W1 hazt have I

done withi God's rnoney aIl tlhe..!
years but gratify rny own selfislh.
physical, personal desires ? Wluai
can I do with the rest of it but tr\v
to make sorne reparation for 'w'ha
I have stolen from. God ? That
is flic way I look at it 1,ow. f
believe it is what jesus wvould do."

Over the lecture-roorn swept
that unseen yet distinctly feit
wvre of divine presence. No oi1C
spoke for a while. *Henry 11ax-
~'ell, stand-,,ing there, where th)e
faces 'ifted their intense gaze mbit
bis, felt %vhat hie had already felt
before-a strange setting back ont
of the nincteenth century into the
first. Mien the disciples hiaci ail
things in common, and a spirit of
fehlowvship must have flow'ed freelv
betw'cen thcrn such as the lirst
Chîurch of Raymnond had neyer
known. How much had bis
church membership, ]nown of this
fellowship in daily interests, before
this hittle cornpany had beguuî tn
do as jesus îvould do? h was
Wrth difficulty that hie thoughlt of
lus present age and its surround(-

nîgs. The samieth gtwa
present wvith ail the rest also.
Tiiere was an unspoken cornradc-
ship suclu as thev liad ne ver
known. It wvas present withi theii
whvle Virginia wvas speakina, -iii;
during the silence that followedl.
If it had been defined bv' any oine
of tlîern, it would, perhaps. lhave
takeil sorne sucb shape as this -
" If I shaîl, in the course of inx
obedience to miv promnise, mecet
wiîth loss or trouble in the worldl,
I can depend upon the geniine.ic
practical syni.pathy and fello\w'hip
of anv other Chirisýtian in this o
wlîo lias wthi nie macle thie ffledgre
to do ail tlîingys bv the rule, '\Vhat
would Jesus do ?'"

Ahi thils the distinct %vaxv -
spiritual powver expressed. It liad
the effect that a physical niiracle
may have had on the carîr dis-
ciples i givincr then a feelinig of

MIl
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confidence iii thecir Lord that
hielped thein to face loss and mar-
tyrdom 'vitli courage and even joy.

Before they \vent away this
time, there were several con-
fidences like those of Edwvard
Norman. Some of the voungo
men told of the loss of places
oingi- to their hionest obedience
to their promnise. Alexander
1-owers spokze briefly of the fact
tlîat the Commission hiad pixo-
inised to take action at the earliest
date possible. Me was already at
his old work of telegraphy. It
-vas a significant fact, that since
Ibis action in resigning his position,
-neither biis wife nor daughiter hiad
.appeared in public. No one but
liiself knew the bitterness of that
family estrangement and misuni-
-derstanding of the highler motive.
Yet many of the disciples present
in the meeting carried similar bur-
denls. Thiese wTere tliingYs which
they could nlot talk about. Henry
Maxwell, from bis knowledgre of
lais church people, could alnîost
irertainly know that obedience to
this pledge had produced ii flic
hecart of families separation of
sympathy and even the introduc-
ition of enmity and hiatred. Trulv,

4a nian's foes are they of biis own
hiotîsehiold,' wvhen tl'e rule of Jesus
is obeyed by some and disobeyed
by others. jesus is a grcat
(livide2r of life. One must wvalk
tither parallel wvith Fini or directly
ac-ross Mis path.

But mnore than any other feeling
at this meeting, rose the tîde of
fellow'slip for one another. Henîry
Maxwell wvatched it, tremblixîg for
its climiax, which he knew w~as not
vet rcachied. When it was, wvhere
%vould it lead themn ? He did not

1nobut lie 'vas flot undulv
alaried about it. Only, lie
wvatched with growincr wonder the
rcsults of that simple promise as
it iras being obeyed iii these vani-
ous lives. Those resuits were al-
readv being felt ail over the city.

M Wio could nieasure tIîcir influence
at the end of the vear ?

One practical f«orni of this fel-
loîvship showved itself in the as-
surances wvhichi Edward Nornian
received in support of Ibis paper.
There -was a general fiocking to-
w'ards inii îî'len tlie meeting
closed, and the response to lis
appeal for liel1) froîîî the Christian
disciples h1ý Raymnond wvas fuli.
understood bv this littie conîpany.
The value of sucli a paper in the
homes and in belialf of good
citizenship, especially at the pre-
sent crisis in the city, could not
lie mneasured. Tt remnained to be
seen whiat could be clone now tlîat
the paper iras enclowed so liberal-
IV. But it stili iras truc, as Ed-
ward N\oriiani insisted. tlîat mionev
atone could not make the paper
a powver. Lt mnust receive the
support and symipathv of the Cliris-
tians in Ravmlond. before it could
lie counted as one of the gýreat
Clhristian forces of tlue city.

The wveek tlîat followed this
Sundav meeting 'vas one of great
excitenient in Ravrnond. Lt iras
the week of the election. Donald
.Marsh, true to biis promise, took
up his cross and bore it mianfully,
but with shuddering, withi groanîs
and even tears. for bis deepest
convi ction iras touclied, and lie
tore linîiself ont of the scliolarly
seclusion of years with a pain andc
angi<uishi that cost him more than
anythingy lie liad ever donc as a
follower of Christ. \Vithlui nu
w-ere a few of tue college pro-
fessors w'ho iîad made the pledge
in the First Clînrel. Their cx-
perience and suffering Nvere the
saine as the President's: for their
isolation froni aIl the duties of
citizenship had been flic saine.
The saine -%'as also true of Henry

\Ix'el îlo plinged iîîto the
liorror of tlîis figlit aga-,inst îw'hiskey
and. its allies, witlî a sickeingir
drea of ecdi dav's encouniter with
it. For neyer hiad lic borne sucu
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a cross. H-e staggered under it,
and iii the brief intervals when lie
came in froin the wvork and souglit
the quiet of bis study for rest, -the
siveat brokze ont on bis forehiead,
and lie feit the actual terror of one
who marches into unseen, un-
k-nown hiorrors. Looking back
on it, afterwards, lie wvas aniazed
at bis experience. He wvas not a
coward; but lie f elt a dreadl that
any îîîan of his habits feels, wvhen
confronted suddenly w'ith a duty
v.-hichi carnies with it the (bing of
certain things SQ unfarniliar tliat
the actual details connected with
it betrav lus ignorance and fill him
with -lie slîamne of humiliation.

WNhen Saturday, thd election
day. camne, the excitenient rose to,
its bieight. An attemipt wvas made
to close ail the saloons. It wvas
partly successful. But tiiere wvas
a great deal of drinking going on
ail daY. Thie Rectangle boiled
and lîeaved and cursed aîîd turned
its worst side out to, the gaze of
the city. Grav liad continued bis
mueetin gs during the w-eek and the
results liad been even gYreater
than lie liad dared to, hope. Whien
Saturday came, it seemed to irn
tliat the crisis in luis w'ork luad
1)een reaclued. The Holy Spirit
and tlie Satan of rum seenied to,
rouse up to a desperate confliet.
Tlie more interest in the meetings,
the more ferocitv and vileness out-
side. Mie salo on men no longer
concealed tlueir feelings. Open
threats of violence were nmade.
Once during the week Gray and
bis littie conupany of hielpers were
assailed witlî missiles of various
kinds; as they left the tent late at
niight.' The police sent down
special protection, and Virginia
and Rachiel were ahvays under
the protection of Rollin or Dr.
\Vest. Rachel's power iii song
lia( flot diminislied. Rather, with
cach niglut it seemied to add to the
intensity and reality of the Spirit's
l)resence.

Giray biad, at first, liesitat d
about having a nmeeting that niglit.
IBut lie hiad a simiple ruie of actioni,
and w-as alwvays guided by ii.
The Spirit seemed to lead them in,
continue Vue meeting, and so, S;tt-
urday niglît lie wvent on as usuai.

Th le excitement ail over the citx-
hiac reaclied its climiax wlien th'e
pl)OIs close(I at six o'clock. Neverî
lîad tiiere been sucu a contest ini
Rayiond. Tie issue of license
or nuo license lia(l neyer l)eel ian
issue under such circumistances.
iNeyer before hiad sucli elemieiis
in thec city been arrayed against
eaclî otiier. It w~as an ulihearl-of
thing tluat the president of Lincoln
College, the pastor of the First
Chiurcb, the dean of the Catliedrl.-,l
thie professional men living iii thc
fine houses on the boulevardl,
should come personallv into the
wards and, by tlîeir presence alid
their example, represent the Chris-
tian conscience of the place. 'l'lie
w~ard politicians were astonislict
at the siglut. However, thecir as-
tonishrnent did not prevent thecir
activity. The fight grewv lotter
every hour; and wvhen six o'clock
camne neitlier side could hiave
gyuessed at the result wvith any cer-
tainty. Every one agree(l that
neyer had tliere been such an cec-
tion in Raymond, and both sidles
awaited tlue announcement of the
result with the grcatest interest.

It wvas after ten o'clock we
the mîeeting at the tent wvas closcdl.
It liad been a strangoe and, in
sonie respects, a renuarkable nieet-
ing. Henry M«iýaxwell luad couic
down agýam, at Gray's reqttest.
I-fe was completely worn out 1wy
tlue day's wvork, but the appeail
from Gray came to hini ii stich a
forni that lie did not feel abule to
resist it. Donîald Marsli was also
present. He lhad neyer heen to
the Rectangle, and bis curi<sity
wvas aroused« fron wvluat lie 11ad
noticed of the influience of thie
cvangiicelist iii the worst part (À theC
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City. Dr. \Vest and Rollin hiad
coine ýNithi Rachel and 'Cirginia;
and Loreen, wvho hiad stayed witli
\Iirgrinia, wvas present niear the
organi, iii lier righit niinid, sober,
wvith a huniility and dread of lier-
self that kept lier as close to Vir-
ginia as a faithful dog. Ail
thiroughý,I the service Loreen sat
with bowed head, weepilg a part
of the time, sobbing when Rachel
sangr flc sono,, " 1 was a wvander-
ing slieep,"1 clingingy with alinost
visible, tangible yearning to the
one hope she hiad fonnd, listeningr
to prayer and appeal andi conifes-
sion ail about lier like one whio
wvas a part of a niew creation, vet
fearful of lier riglît to share, in it
fully.

'l'lie tent hiad beeiî crowded.
As on sorne otiier occasions thiere,
was more or less disturbance on
the outside of flue teîît. This hiad
inicreased as the nighit advanced,
and Gray thoughit it wvise not to
prolong the service. Once ini a
w'hile a siiout as froin a largeî
crowd sîvept into the tent. The
returnis fromn the election were be-
gcining to corne iii, and the Rect-
abgle liad enîptied every lodgring
hiouse, den and liovel iîto the
streets.

In spite of thie distractions,
Raclîel's silgying kept the crowd
iii the tenit froin dissolving.- There
were a dozexi or miore conversions.
Finally the crowvd berarne restless.
aild Gýray closed the service, re-
miaiing a little while with the
couiverts.

Rachel, Virginia, Loreeiî, Rollin
annd tue Doctor, President Marsli
anid Henry Maxwell, ivent out to-
gethier. iintencling to go dowîi to
thieir usual wvaitixîg place for their
cal'. As they carne ont of the
tcilt tlîey at once wvere awvare that
thie Rectangle wvas trernbliixîg on
the edge of a drunken riot, atnd,
aýs they puslîed througli the gather-
Üiîg nîobs in the narrowv streets,
thicy hegan to realize that thev

thernselvcs were objects of great
attention.

-Thlere lie is, the bloke iii the
tal! hiat. H-e's the leader Pl siiout-
cd a roughi voice. President
M\ýarsli, with bhis erect, conirand-
ing figuire, nas consicuons in the
littie conipany.

I-Iowv lias the election gone ?
lIt is too eariy to kziiow the result
yet, isni't it ?" He asked the
(questioni alou-d, and a man an-
swered, "Tlîey say second and
tlîird w'ards have gone alrnost
solid for nio licexîse. If tlîat is so,
the wlîiskey niexi have been
beateni."

-I'hank God ! I hope it is
truc," cxclainîed Henry Maxwvell.

M .\arsli, w~e are i danger lucre.
Do Von realize our situation -?
We ongolît to get the ladies to a
place of safety."

"Tliat is truc,"' said Marslî
gYravely. At tlîat mîonment a
sliower of stones axîd otlier mis-
siles feul over tlin. The narrow
street and sidewalk in front of
thei were coiîupletely cluoked
wvitli the 'vorst eleiuielîts of the
Rectangle.

"This looks serions," said Max-
well. \Vitlî M~1arsl axîd Rollin
and Dr. West lie started to go for-
w-ard tlîronglî tlîe suîuall opeiiîgir.

irniRacliel aiid Loreexi fol-
lowing close, and shîeltered by the
nuen, wlio nowv realize(I sonîethiig7
of their dangýer. he Rectangle
w-as drunk and enraged. It saw
iii Daniel M-\arsli and Henry Max-
wvell two of the leaders iii the elec-
tion coxîtest wlio lia(I perhaps
robbed theni of tlueir beloved
saloou.

"DowTn wvitl tue aristocrats P'
shioute(l a slîrill voice. mîore like a
îvonîan'"s tlan a muan's.

A showcr of xîînd and stones
followed. Racluel renîernbered
afterwvards that Rollixi junuped
directly in frôxît of lier and re-
ceived on bis hîcad and chîest a
liul)Cbr of blows tluat wvonld prob-
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:ably hiave struck hier if lie hâàd not
shielded hier fromn thern.

And just then, before the police
reaclied tliern, Loreen dartcd for-
ward at the side of Viirjinia and
pushied lier aside, looking up and
screanhing. It wvas so sudden
that no one liad time to catch the
face of the one wio, did it. But
out of the upper windowv of a
-rooni over the vcry saloon whcre
Loreen had corne out a week be-
fore, soi-e one had thrown a heavy
bottie. It struck Loreen on the
hcad and she fell to the ground.
Vireinia turned and instantly
knceled doxvn by lier. The police
,officers by that tirne had reached
the littie company.

Donald MVarshi raised his arrn
-and shoutcd over the howl that
-%as begyinning, to risc fromn the
-wild beast in the mob,

",Stop ! Xou'veY lilicd a xvo-
-man !

The aiinouincement partly sober-
-cd the crowd.

" Is it truc ? Hcnrv ïMaxwell
-asked it, as Dr. West* kneclcd on
the other sie of Lorcen, support-
ingy lier.

"Slîes dlying- !" said Dr. Wrest
bricfly.

Loreen openeid lier cyes aîîd
-smilcd at Virgrinia. V\irginia wi ped

the blood froni lier face, and tlit
bent over and kisscd lier. Lorevcu
sinilcd agýain, and tlic next ie-
ment lier soul wvas in Paradise.

And yet, this is only one womni
out of tio'usands killcd by tlîii
drink cvil. Crowvd back, 11oV, yv
sinful men and Nvomen in tii
filthy street ! Let this auguisi.
dead forrn be borne through vouir
stupcficd, sobered ranks. Suce was
one of your own chidren. 'flic
Rectangle liad stamped the im-age
of flic bcast on lier. Tliank 1-uni
ý,lio dicd for sinners, that die
otiier image of a ncev soul îîow
shincs out of lier pale dlay
Crowd back ! Give theni room!i
Let lier pass rcvcrcntly, followecd
and surrounded by the wecp)iig,.
awcstruck company of Cliristians.
Yc killcd lier, yc drunken i nîur-
derers ! And yet, and yct. O
Chîristian Arnerica ! wvlo killedl
this wvoman ? Stanîd back!
Silence tliere !A womaîi lias
been kcilled. Who ? Lorein.
Chlîd of the 'streets. Pool-,
drunken, vile sinner ! O Lord
God, liow long ? Ycs. The sa-
loon killed lier. Tlîat is, ttie
voters in Chiristian America wvlîo
license the saloon. And tiue
Judgineît Day onlv shaîl declare
wvlo w~as the nîîtrdcrcr of Loreeli.

A VOICE FROM THE \Er'

l'y %]LFRFI) AUS~TIN,

I'oet Laurcitte.

Whiat is the voice 1 lîcar
On the wind of the WVestern Sea?

Sentinel, listexi fron ont Cape Cicar,
And say what the voice mnay be.

""rTis a proud, free people calling lond to a
peole lrou(l and frce.

And it says to thexu, 'Kinsineîî, liail!
W~e severed have been too long;

Kow let us have dlotie with a worîîout tale,
'l'le tale of an ancient wvroîig,

Auui oîr friendship last long as love doth last
and be strouger than death is stroiig.'"

Aîswver themi, sons of 't'ie sclf.samne race,
Aîid blood of the seif-samne clan,

Let us speak withi eci other face to, face,
And answer as mian to tuait,

And loyally love and trust ecdi other as
noule but free mcen can.

'Çow Iling thein oit t<> the breeze,
Shîiainrock, thiistle aîîd rose, [hee

And the Star -)paiîigled ]3anueir unifitri m-iîl,
A message to fricnds and focs,

Wlierever the sails of peace are seeni au'1l
whierever the war wvincl blows.

A message to bond and thîraîl to wake,
For whîerever wve coutc, We tw'aiu,

The throne of tlictyýrait sliallrock,aud quua.kc
And lus mntace'bc v~oid and vain,

For voit arc lords of a stroii v~oing lait. 1

and we are lords of tfie maini.

Yes, tlîis is thue voice on the bluff Mardi -ale.
etWe scvcred have been too long; e

But iiow WC have dlouie witlî a worîîont tale,
The tale of an ancieîît Nvrong

And loir frieudshî,Iip last lon as -love (lot] i las t
aîîd be strouiger thi death is strîî&ý.',
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111 THE E'IiTORI.

he trend of most modern
movenients is to bring the privi-
le-cs of the few into the posses-
siOn of the many. Highier edu-
C-ation is wvithin the reach of every
mnan of earnest wvill. College pro-

"Hoine classes, 0o- the I*ome11 Depart?
muent of the Silixay.srhool. its llistory,-Pil pose 111 ( Plan, Orgalnixation, Methois,
lttgI1 ulites anxd Difficulties.", By M. C.

IlX.\UPu.D. B3oston :Congregational
,ýiiiiav,.sclhool and( Publishing Society.

l'rnlo williain P3ig. 1ricc, elotli,
*)0 veiits net. Paper, _5 cents net.

fessors are Ieaving thieir cloisteredi
halls and carrying the torch of
learning into darkest \vastes.
University settienients are housing,
in the slumns. Books were once
the privilegre of the few. The
Bible was chained to the rea(Iing
desk. Great libraries were guarci-
ed like king's treasures. Nov a
cciitrifugal. movement sends li-
braries travelling around to the
homes of the people. The Chau-
tauqua Circle bringys a olg
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course to everyone wvho desires it.
Christian Socialism extends the
blessings ' of a ig,ýlier civilization
to God's great fanîily of the poor.
It municipalizes monopolies by
-%vich the fewv were made ricli at
the expense of the miany. It
dcaims that the people shiould own
and administer street railwvays, gas
and water distribution. lIt seeks
to nationalize the great highivays

ýof commerce by land and by
wvater, and the great forces of
nature for the public good. Tlie
xreign of the people lias conie,-or
is coming. Ail stable go>vern-
ment must be broad-based upon a
nation's xviii. Thie most auto-
cratic Czar or Kaiser mnust (tefer
.to its beliest.

T1hrough the ages the Churchi
.of God hias been the nîost striking
enîbodiment of this Chîristian
democracy. Within its xvalls "the
rich and poor meet togethier and
the Lord is the maker of thiem
ail."1 Wlen it violated this prin-
ciple a blight and mildew fell up-
ýon it. Whien it acknowledged
and practised it, it multiplied and
grew.

The great Suniday-school move-
nient is an illustration of this
diffusive energy. Begun as a
narrow movemnent to take thie
-ragged children off the street, it
hias spread throughiout English..
speaking lands, and bias opened
its doors to ail who xviii corne in,
hoth gentie and simple, lofty and
iowvly. lIt lias enrolled -over
txventy million Bible students and
two million Bible teachers. lit
bias created a great and compre-
liensive literature; it lias con- *
densed commentaries into pain-
phlet!- and pages, xvhich are scat-
tered

"t Thick as auturnîila Icai-es that strem the
brooks

I Vallombr-osa."

It lias enlisteci the co-operation
,fa great arnîv of loving hiearts.

of consecrated souls. Iii tli par-
tours of elegant clîurclîes, in tlîi.
slums of the cities, on the bound(-
less prairies, in the backwvoocis, ii,
thîe lishirig village, in the luîîîber
and mnining camp, aniid tuie cott( ii
fields and cane brakes of tlîe
Black BeIt, it gathers every NNee1k
twventy nmillions of souis for tlîw
study of the Word of Lif e.

The niagnificent conception of a
n niformi international systemn-t
teaciîing of the saine lessons ii
the samne day throughout al Bile
rea(iing lands-has nmade possible
tlîis niarvellous aclîievemeiît. TIi e
Sunday-school systeni is entering-
tupon a period of nexv develop-
ment, lIt is slîariîîg thie trendl <n
thie tinies. lIt is feeling tue wp'r-
vasive influence of the divine
leaven xvhich is leavenin' diîe
xvhole world. It is entering up)-
on a great extension mnoveienit
wrhich, in the providence of Godl.
shial hiave larger swveep ail(l
gDcreater rangye thaxi anything yet
attained.

The kingdoni of heaven conîethi
flot with observation. Not witil
boom of cannon, roll of dri, al)I
blare of iîerald's trunîpet are tlie
great moral movemients an-
nounced. Herod the Great wvas
borni in the purpie; Jesus, die
Christ, ivas bon in a stdll.

Nothing could be mor'e obscure
tlian the beginning of the Suriîday-
sclîool Homie Departnieîît. fl
1881 a Chiristiai xvonian ini NŽw
York State collected a groul) of
boys and 'girls upon a porchi to
study the Stinday-sclîool lesson).
She asked "the saine recognitioni
and lielp as a teachier as wvas ac-
corded to other teachers. Buit
tliese xvere withhieid because sîxe
ivas flot iii the sanie building at
the saine tinie withi the otiier
teacliers, instructing lier class
under the personal supervisioni of
flic superintendent."l

Dr. William Duncan, a Con,-
gregational lavnman, saw tue large
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possibilities of extending the
boundaries of the Sunday-school
f rom the- narrow wvalls of the
school-room to the furthest
reach of the parisli. At the New
York State Sunday-scliool Asso-
ciation hie anuounced the vital
truth :" WVhere there is a parlour,
a kitchen, an emnpty roomi in the
barnî; where there is a tree wvhich
God lias made to throw shiade
uipon the earth; where tiiere is a
Chîristian mother wlîo loves lier
soiis and daughiters; wvhere there
is a Christian sister who feels like
doing something for the Master,
-there these boys and girls eau
be gathered in and tatught about
J esus."1

The mnovenient, however, ivas of
slow grow'th. To the Interna-
tional1 Convention, hield ini To-
ronto in that year, 1881, Dr. Dun-
can sent a communication on flic
subject. Dr. Vincent stroligly
endorsed it. "Let a good mnan

orwmn" lie said, "get togethier
five or six or eighit or ten littie
people and teach thein the WVord
of God; and wvhere we have one
Sunday-school now, let us hiave
ten of these littie cIasýes."' The
Hon. S. H. Blake gave it his
hiearty support, and spoke of
Christ coinig to the homes of
fie people with the Bread of Life.
Dr. Duncan, flue saine year, issued
a smnall paper to push the niove-
tuent and soughit the co-operation
of the refigious press to reach the
800,ooo, children out of Suudav-
schools in New York State alone.
",Some nceighibourhioods,"ý lie
tirged, " have not children cîuouigh
for a school, but five or six are
w\orth saving. These arc to be
gyathered into 'Home Suiuday-
school classes,' that sorte Chris-
tiaxu wvomen who canniot be teachi-
ers in Cliurch schools, because of
tlheir distance from them. wvill le
wvilling to take into thieir hiomes."

Promi this Neighibourhood Class,
-as it -%vas called. the important

elemnt of g-eneral canvass and
systematic visitation ivas absent.
This is flic vital core of flic Houie
Departnu cnt. Gradually tlue inev
idea spread like leaven. It wvas
discussed in Sundav-school Con-
ventions and Suuday-school pa-
pers. The conception ivas en-
larged s0 as to enmbrace not
mcerely the young, b)tt thiose of ail
ages, the itifiriii, tlue sick, the
gray-huaircd graîudsire and 1)rat-
thiîug cluild.

'flle movenient commnended it-
self to the different Churches, aîîd
lias received the endorsatioîî of the
International and \Vorld*s Sundav-
scluool Conventions. The nuxûl-
ber," savs Dr. Hazard, is
rapidly even phienonicnally, gowo-
iiug, anîd the suggestion is that
sooni thiere ivili not be a Sunday-
sehool w'hich prctends, to be well
equipped xvhich will niot have its
Houie Departnient."

111 1894, ini Brookly-n alonle 53
Departnients liad beeîi fornied.
îvith a iiieîuubership of i,8oo; iii
the towni of Stockbridge, Mass.,
were 27, %%fith i,400 nuenibers; iii
the State of M1assachiusetts, about
:20,000. In New York State iii
1895 tliere \vere 4 .500 visitors,
who had iiiiler tlieir care 27,500
scluolars.

Nor is the liovenienit confinied
to the IUnited States andl Canada.
It lias been adoptcd ini Austria,
Geriiaîîv, Russia, anid evcîî iii
India. To Austria it is pectiliarly
adaptcd, for the laws l)roliibit iii-
(lependent or officially tinurecog-Ï
nized meetings, so thiat the Homte
Departnit can acconuiplisli what
canniot be (1011e througli the Suni-
dav-scluool.

Dr. Hazard thus defines this
gyreat miovenient

"The purpose of the Hone De-
partîuîent is to secure, throughi
associated effort iii connectiotu
îvîth the Stinday-school. a gencral
aîîd svsteîuîatic sttudv of the Scrip-
turcs.;"
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The need of such study hfe thus
urges

Il The Bible does niot have the place ini
the hîoîîe wvlicli it ought to have. In
famniilies generally it is an uîstudied and
ahîîiost unread volume. The niespatpei,
the nuagazine, the novel crowd it ont.
Wherever the Bible is -studied the hoine
is sweetened and purified. Butter a haif-
hour of close study thaîî a dozen hours of
superficial reading, or reading which bas
iinerely for its objeet the perusal of the
wvhole Bible in a specified tiiiue'

Bishop 'Vincent thus ernphasizes
the importance of the Home De-
partmnent:

Somletiiiies p)eople Wlîo wvaut to go to
Sti-iday-schooi catnnot. Distance hiiîders.
Weatlier hinders. Jflniess hinders. To
tiiosu, people tme stay-at-hoine schîool is a
blossino'. Lt passes the tiîne away
swiftly and pleasantly. Lt takes people

out of timeraselvus.' Lt prevents gilouin-
iness andI nielaîeholia. Lt brings good
coiiîmpaniy into the houise-prophets and
aposties, kings and anigels, and the
Christ himself. Lt opens great windows
tliat (rive far.reacming perspectives. A
Sundaty-schiool at hîomîe is a great tbing
for a hiome. Lut us have a country full
of such sehîcols. Thiink of the newv
elemient puit into every-day life by that
sohool-the consciences c1uickened, the
interest ini divine things awvakened, the
botter liter-ature distrîbuted, aud tîme best
religious work carried on. Lot us coin-
imend the hoine schîool as a plan to ho
miade effective. Test it! Test it at
once Begin at your hîoie-whethîer
you, the reader of timese lines, bo super-
inteuîdent, teacher, or 1)upil. Look nup
neglected children or thosu who for any
reason dIo not go to Sunday-school. Find
a) pace-sonuebody's kitchen or parlour

Appoint a meceting. Get lossoii and
<iMuerplapers. Begini.

In further illustration of the
benefit of the Home Department
Dr. Hazard describes the classes
for xvhoni it is specially designed.

"(1) The Sh et-iîis. Thiere are the aged
and ixifirin. Lt is pitiful to, tluink hmow
iicii thîey are left to thîcînselves. In
nîany a home tluey siiiuply occupy a cor-
ner. Thîey are nmade to feel thiat thmeir
days of usefulness are entirely gone by.
Lt is liard so to bu left out of everythiig.

They wilI bu rcjoiced to kuiow~ tliatt tlîe..
stili can bc associated with others aii
have a place witlî theni. This knoilegtre
vil1 dIo miuel to dissipate tlieir lonielnes,.,,

ami inerease their self-respect. Alrceuty
it bas brouglit joy and coifort to nay

IlTMile goes slovly by to the sieck.
The tendency withi thein is to iorbidl
dwelhngiç upon their disease. Tliey shoul
bu given somnethinig to do, not beyeîîd
thieir poiers, whicli is cheerful aif
stiniiulsiting, and which will take thîeîîî
out of thieniselves. A littie work eachi
day upon the lesson, as strength wviI1
permit, and the leaden-footed iiiouîuîits
wvill take on wings. If one recovers, it
it vill bc to greater usefulness ; -,111 if
one dies, those lessons will illuinatui-c
the valley of the shadow of death.

ThMin there are the niothers wlio aire
kept at home by their littie childreul mff
their lîouseliold duties. Thieir noever-
eniniig round of tssbecoiies aliiwost
nbearable, drudgery unloss the hua-rt

ndthe mmnd atrestimuitlated. For thi
the tinite taken for Bible study "is mi
absolute gain. Th1ey wvill bu the freslier
and the stronger for it. Whien the hieat
is cheered, duties becoie, lighit. Ai
thoen, too, they Nvill bu better iiiothers
for so doing-kinder, more patienit, mioire
loving-, wiser. For the sake of the cl-
dren Canid the whîio]e houseliold tliey
should bu disciples of Christ.

"Thxere is usually no opportiunit3' fi-
the servants to attend the Sabbathi-scîool.
The Homie Departiinent offers te, themi flie
opportunity 4of studying the Suîidahy-
sclîool lessoîîs. Thius the parlour ;tînd
the kitrilien mnay bu associated togetlwr,
and eacli bo the bettei' for the fact."

1(2) Tite &thîd-oiits. There are thie
commîîercial travellers, thie railrmad con-.
ductors, brakeinen, eiiieers, newsboys,
railway postal clerks, te]egrap]î openitors,
hotel clerks, drug clerks, steamner olcr
and einployeos, ariny oficers and soldicr,
civil engineers and their assistants, boa-t-
men, etc., etc. Wlîctler lie is on) th)e
rail o>r the ocean or ini camp lie caii fthke
bis Quarterly and soon put blînself intol
syînipatliet.ic connection wîth tliose -tt
hoie.

4Soute faînilies are situated so filîr
fromn chîîrch and Sunday-se]îoo] Quiît thvY
cannot attend cither service, or miore
than onu. ()thers are iii sain]]l cow»-
îîîunities wvhere tiiere are no clîîîr-ci or
Sunday-school privilegcs, or ]ive i?, local-
ities where tlîey are isolated froi -il] tile
beîîefits of society. To sucli f;niihs the-
Home Departinent is an inestimable hooîî.
Lt briings tiieiii into conniectioii 10t),
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tliousancls of others. They feci the imi-
pulse of the spiritual life which throbs iii
Llic church,-and Sunday-school. This
mental and nmoral stimulus is just, what
they need. It is like b-i(riiing into, the
hwne11 a telograph i ire wvhiil coliîuects it
ivithi the~ great worid without, though it
way be upon sonie loncly inotuuili top
or in soie unifrequiented (1 vie.

MJhen the Sunday-school is
forced by the inclemiency of the
weathier to suspend, the H-ome
Departmcent practically keeps it
going Nvithout dropping, a lesson,
so that in resunîiing no t a Sunday
lias been really lost.

A corps of Home Departmnent
visitors groing over the field once
every quarter is of incalculable as-
sistance to the pastor and of ad-
vantagre to the Cliurch. Dr.
Hazard gives a numnber of ton ch-
ing illustrations of tlic benediction
thus brought to the ag-ed, the sick,
thc ioncly, the forgotten. In one
Home Departrnent inie persons
over seventy years of age are
studying the lessons; in anotiier
an old lady of ninety-sevcn, and
in anotiier a nman of nincty-six.

iEspecially do invalids welconîe
it. One lady said, " Yon don't
K-iov liow I fecl ieîn 1. lcar the
bell ring on Suinday niorning; I
w'ant so, nîuchi to, go to churcli."

Another said, " I tlîank you for
hielping nie to stndy God's Word.
I hiave found Christ, and I want
to join the Clîurcli."

Anotiier, oli lier dying bcd, said:
"Tell my pastor tlîat my lhonme
study record is full, tip to date."

Thîis Departnient reaclies ont its
amis of love and synîpatlîy and
enîbraces tiiose wvho -have no
lionies. Dr. Hazard nmentions
one class twvelvc of wvhose nuru-
ber wvere in nîountain camps
ninety miles away. " I takes
some correspondence to sustain
suicli a Departmient, but lîov wvel-
corne it must be to those loniely
miners !1" Aiîotler class in Con-
nectictit lias in its nienmberslîip
tighit persong wlio hiave removed

:30

to Utali. Mothers eaiu by this
mleans keep in touchi with tlîeir
childrcî i ho, iii our xîîigratory
nmodernî flfc, have iiovct far froii
homie.

A Suinday-school iii Dakota
started a Home Departmient
tlîrougoli a stage dIriver, wvho
offered to deliver the lesson hcelps
aiîd papers to any along lus route
wlîo w'onl( join.

But (IQes this Home Depart-
nment lessen thue attendance aîîd
inîflucnce of the Sninday-school ?
Quite the reverse. The folloxving
arc testinuonies on thîis subjeet:

"It iinvariably tends to the up-
building of thue Sunday-sclîool iii.
nîenîberslîip, iii intercst, and in
power."

"The inevitable resuit of awak-
eingi, interest iii Bible study at
home seerns to be to bring to Sun-
day-schiool ail -w'ho ean conie."

A tlîeological student found
tlîat there were ninety-six persons
iii the Sunday-school. Orgyaniz-
ing a Honme Departmnent, one year
afterward tlîe statistics of the
sclîool werc as follouvs :In the
niain scliool, 11î6; in the Home
Departnîent, 136; total, 252.

Tlîe inost liallowvcd results
often follow tlîis home teaclîing.
A nman 50 given up to drink tlîat
lue attenîptcd suicide, xvhile con-
fined to bcd froi luis injuries uvas
induced to, join the Homîe Depart-
ment. His study of the Bible led
to lus conversion, to lus victory
over lus depravcd appetite, and to,
lus joiiîing tlîe INethodist Chînrei.

Not seldonu, instead of drunken-
ness and wife-beating, thue Home
Departient lias bronghit couicord
and love.

A backslider, restored to flic
favour i~f God, Mlien dYiuîgcy cx-
claimied :" God bless the nian
wvlo first thouglît of the Home
Class !"

Dr. Duncan tlîus sets forth the
organization of the Homie Depart-
mient:
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1't should have :i. A superin-
tendent. :2. Secretary and trea-
surer, wvhen large enough to
need one. 3. Visitors. ,4. Home
classes.

The supreme need is consecra-
tion to the service of Christ. The
superintendent should be inspired
with a love for souls and a great
desire to sce themn ingathered into
the kingdom. Hie should be s0
enthusiastic that others xviii take
fire from his Rlame. Hie should
be a man of tact, persistence, and
courage, whomn nothing wiil daunt
or dismay. He should map out
thoroughiy the field, select a corps
of visitors, assign them their work,
keep accurate record, and plan
social and instructive and religious
gatherings for the nien-ibers of his
Department.

No element is mor:3 vital than
the quarterly visitor. The visitor
is. generally a young lady of
leisure and culture and winsome
wvays, who first secures the pro-
mise of the Home Department
scholar to spend, at least, haif an
hour in the study of the Scriptures
-every week, and tIen makes peri-
.odical visits to receive reports,
Ihelp wvith difficulties, and distri-
,bute the lesson literature. The
-genial influence of such visits to
-the homes of the poor and neg-
~lected, -or those who are shut out
îfrom -social intercourse by sickness
-or isolaf ion, is in itself an un-
:speakabie benefit. It is an exhi-
bition of Christian altruism that
overcomes prejudice and wins con-
fidence. It is a proof that the
Churches are not mere social
clubs -of the well-to-do, but that
they seek to remember the forgot-
ten, to visit the neglected, and to
benefit the needy.

The intellectual stimulu,. of sudl
study upon even sluggish minds is
very great. They feel the inspira-
tion of keeping step with the great
army, who are every week study-

ing the sanie chapter of the Bible.
They acquire a new interc-st in the
greatest classic of ail the ages, and
many are led to reformed lives.

One of the most striking resuilts
of the Home Department is the
xvay iii whichi it helps the pastor
in his work, and thus benefits the-
whole Church. The visitors cati
find out those who have member-
ship letters froni other Churchies,
but have neglected to prescrit
them; those whio are concerncd
about their salvation, but are too
timid to make it known; tiiose
wîo are in trouble througli sick--
ness, or sorrow, or sin; those niho
can be developed into Christiati
workers in thc Suinday-school,
the League or Endeavotir So-
ciety, or other formns of Christian
work.

The pastcr, too, may greatly
help the Home Department. I-1e
can initiate the movement. H-e
can organize one in connection
with lhis own Church and siool.
He can commend it in lis pastoral
vi.its to business men, to the agcd,
the irfirm, the invalids, the
mothers, servants, nurses, etc.
Hie can preacî upon it, lie can
mention it in public prayer, lie can
encourage its workers, and cati ini
mnany ways identify himself withi it.

The following are testimonies of
pastors as to its importance:

Rev. I. E. Burton, of Syracuse, N.Y.,
says: 11 We be.lieve in it7 fit-st, last, audl
ail the tinie. I do not think there is at
single departnent of churci w~oik iii
which results are more easily, quickly,
and largely, realizcd. If pastors offly
'knew the advantages of sucli a dipa)rt-
ment, they ivould at once introduce it
into their churchies."

Rev. Dr. Hallock, of Rochester, N. Y.,
says: " 1Another feature is the co-oper.
ation secured between the parents wil
the Sunday-school teachers. P.arentfs
tlirough the Home Departinent heconie
interesteid in the Sunday-school lessolns,
and studying thien tiieniselves also tetcli
themn to their children, and are iinter-
ested in thern and their studios, whi]c
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before they paid nîo attention, but turned
the chljdren over entirely to the Sunday-
school teaclier."

A great deal more use can be
made of the Sunday-school library
than is generally doue. It can be-
corne the effective means for cir-
culating good readir>g in sorne
farnilies wvlere only trashy litera-
ture is known. The slrit-ins es-
pecially wvill appreciate good
books. In some places a " mes-
senger service >, has been formed
from the school or the Epworth
League, of boys or girls who take
pleasure in deliveri* and return-
ing the books. The library miay
thus go forth on a mission of
comfort, instruction, and evangeli-
zation. These libraries already
far outnumber ail the other li-
braries in tl'e country, and they
may be greatly developed in size
and scope, and elevated in toue.
In our own church tiiey number
375,000 volumes, and about $25,-
ooo are expended yeariy for Sun-
day-school literature.

The domnestic effect of the
Home Department is most salu-
tary. Parents take a new interest
in, the Bible studies of their chl-
dren, and feel a new sympathy for
tie Sunday-schoolr Presh thenies
of thought ta:ke th place of men-
tal vacuity. New topics of con-
versation are suggested instead of
trivial gossip. A love of books
and o! the Book o! books is
grreatly fostered.

The requisites for introduciug
thie Home Departmeut are very
simple. A few cards of explana-
tion, the Suuday-school Quarterly,
whiich can be had for five cents,
an envelope for receiving volun-
tary contributions and making re-
tturnsŽ* These contributions ai-
most always exceed the cost of
supplying literature for the classes,

Thiese requisites are furinislied frc for
iiitrodluction hy tlue M'vetliocist Book -Rooms,
Torojito, Montreal aud Halifax.

and leave a han(lsoiue balance for
miissionary or other objects.

Dr. Hazard thus sumnmarizes
flic benefits îvhich are conferred
by the Home Department:

tI. It increases attendance uponl the
main school. Iii aliiost every instance
the Home Departinient beconies a feeder
to the main scliool.

" 2. It furnislies an effective miethod for
evangielizingl the field covered by a churcli.

Acorps of visitors regularly canvassiing
its territory is a great reinforement to
the cluui.

" 3. It coniforts and hcelps invalids.
" 4. It recovers backsliders. The effect

of home study of the Bible is to bring
thenui back again into the cliurèu. Z

"5 It develops famiily religion. The
iiabers of a famnily cannot study the
Bible together without beingt brouglit,
face to face withi those questions uvhich
relate to their soul's saivation.

" 6. It increases chiurcli attendance. In-
terest ini Bible study is always followcd
by an interest in the services of the
church.

" 7. It deveiops Christian workers.
Nothing is better adapted to mniake Chiris-
tianis effective labourers for Christ than
to, appoint theni as visitors in the Home
Departiient. The churclies need this
agcy for its splendid discipline. It
furnislies soinethig speciflo for the iiem.i
bers of a churcli to do, wvhich is within
their power, and whichi will be produc-
tive of great results.

"1Wherever it lias been thoroughly tried,
tic homne departmient lias been found to
be a great evangelistie agency. It is
calculated to reacli those individuals and
fanuilies ivho are without the Gospel in a
Gospel land, and for itlo)?b the Ohitreh is
i-sosbc The plan is simple, inex.
pesie and effective. By ail icans
adopt it."

Thiere are, of course, difficulties
aud discouragements. About
every aggressive Christian mnove-
ment there will be. 0f this the
inertia of human nature is one.
Many dislike new things. There
may be difficulties of getting a
good superintendent, or good visi-
tors. The canvassers xviii cer-
tainly meet with many, and some-
limes very original, objections.
he chie! one is, at bottom, a dis-
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inclination to study the Seri ptures.
We quote again fromi Dr. Hazard:

"lMiss Van *\Ttlkeiilur"lî,Ii of Platts-
burg, N.Y., lias ciiennîertéd soie of
the excuses for not jaining die Haine
Pepaý-rtmieit îvichl slie received fromn
business nmen. T flieir insincerity is inani-
fest. One marin said tliat lie could not
joi because lie liad to taike care of the
baby while bis wifée attended the Sun-
day-scliool, and lie liad no tiînie for study.
.Anothier would not because bis wife went
ta the Sunday-school, and tli.twavs religion
enouglifor thefaniiily. Onedeclaredthiat lie
didni't kîîow~ wliether tliere ivas any other
,%vorld, and wvas perfectly willing to run
the risk. Another ivas doing tivo pious
things; already-lie îiever sig ied notes as
seurity, and neyer joined. any secret
societies; lie did not feel that. lie coul
do any more. One mn was iii too inucili
trouble financially. Many 'liad no tîne';
otiiers were I toù tired' ; saine ivere
afraid tlîat if they mnade, the promise thecy
w.oulin't kcep it. Oiie wasi'ta liicaýtlieni;
he read the Bible -%vlien lie wanted to.
Aîîotlîer was trying fait.hfully ta k-ej>
the tempernce pledge; lie could flot
possibly undertakie, aulytling mlore.
ransl;îted, these puerile excuses in eaeli

case meant; t1 do îîot wvant to study Mie
Bible.' Visitors -%'illI liar just sucli
evasions in alînast every conuîunity.

I f thîe ivisitor accepts themn as final,
ber haone class wvill be relatively sinall.
Miss Van V'alkenburg did liot acp
tlienm 1a' ail, but on1 the first *1aU did îîlI'ot
press the iatter of jaining. Shie siînply
explained tuie plan and advantages of thîe
Home Dep.irtmîîenit, left thîe Quarterly and
other înatter-and called again. Iii niost
of the cases she, succeeded in obtaining
the home class plcdge. Many visitors
1Mke, the niistake of tryixîg ta acconîplisli
too iniucli upon the fir.st visit."

Others niay object that they
wvent to Chiurcli, and mio attention
wvas paid to themi; the pastor lias
neyer called upon themi; none of
the Churchi people have ever mnami-
fested any interest iu theni.

Others do flot knowv howv Io
study. But here cornes the visi-
tor's opportunity-and with tact
an(l kindness to offer hielp.
Others are unwilling to take the
pledgre. Sonie get tired and dis-
couraged. Sorne wvilI move away,
and sonie wvill die, but many more

will persevere, will, join the scliool
an(I join the Chiurchi.

-And if, seatcd by the casihet,
dic visitor kmîows, as in sonie casLes
shie wihl, thiat to the one wlîo oc-
cupies it she lias opened the door
of life, and feels sure tliat tliat one(
lias gonie fromn the Home Glass
here to the Great Teachier abov-e.
howv grateful shie wvill feel th)at
sucli a privilege lias bec»giei
lier 1 Ï i

W.e attenipt no originalitv lu
thc treatnient of tlîis subjcct. Wc
are large ly dependent upon tie
testinioîy of others. \,Ve es -
pccially comniend to the studv of
ail interested in the subjcct l)r.
I-lazar(l's admîirable bool- on thc
Home Dcpartmient, fromi w-ii
wc hiave so largely quotcd iii
these pages.

It wvil1 bc seen wvlat large pos.si-
bilities for the miental developiiieîît,
nioral traiiig, and social better-
mient of thîe people, for thc briglit-
cnîng of dark lives, and thc clicei-
ing of solitarv« souls, the H-omie
Departmient offers. The number
reacliecl by tlîis means in oui-
country nilît by general aîîd
systcnîatic co-operation be ver),
Iargely iîîcrcased.

it is only four years sixîce the
Home Classes have been enuiner-
ated in our Sunday-school stalis-
tics, altlîoughi the Home Dcpart-
ment lias been cultivated foir a
considerably longer timie. Iii
1895 wve reportcd 1,856 niemibers
iii tlîis Dcpartnîent; iii 1896 wC
reported 3,419, and in 1897, 5,435.
This is a vcry rapid increase, m
it is expecte(l tlîat the returils for
1898 wihl be grcatly lu advaiucc.

Our Stunday-schools lu the last
quadreniiimi report an iîci-case of
:26,496, or over ten per cenit. ont
thc previous quadreniiîîi. Yct
thiere is rooîîî for a inchi greater
iîicrcase. \Ve have 4,455 preacli-
ing appointmienîts. At evcry ance
of tiiese wve ouglît to have a -cliool,
or at Ieast a Hionie Dep)artiiieit.
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Yet we have o1nlY 3,307 school1s,
leaving 1,148 appoifltinenits with-
out cithfer Methodist sohool or
Home Departnment, in cither suni-
mier or winter.*-

M\;orcover, tlue statisties report
only 2,046 schools as open
throughout the entire year, leav-
ung 1t:261, chiefly in the remnote
and isolated places, wvhere, on ac-
count of stress of wveathier or bad
roads, the school niust be inter-
rupted during the winter. Often
it is difficuit to reorganize theni
in the spring. The connection of
the lessons is lost, and their value
and the interest in theni becomes
greatly impaircd.

Here the Home Departmient
niay be of special value. The
lesson leaves and papers inay be
received and distributed, and the
home study of the lessons con-
tinued. The people may thus I)e
k-ept in touch with the Sunday-
scluool work throughlout the long
months of flue w~inter,, and the
scliool be ready for early reorg,,ani-
zation without the loss of a single
kesson in the spring.

But a stili larger field opens
before us. For every one of our
2z62,404 scholars in our schools it

*There arc, of course, at nany of these
al)ointmnts Union Sundfav-schioîs.

WýV'e have a Eist of 111 scots hlaving
bomne departments. in this lis Nionitreai
Conférence conies first, having thiirtL-thiree,
niext Newv Brunswick Çonfcrcncc, hiaving
nincetcen, uicxt Hamilton Confereceu, liaving
sixtccn, next Toronto Confercuce, hiaving
fourteen, ncxt London, B3ay of Quinte, aud
'Manitoba Conferences, having each ci-'Iit,
ncxt Nova Scotia and Newfotundland( &1l'
ferences, having each two, and ne\.t Britishi
Cohuimbia Conference, having one-

The largest, nuinber enrollcd is at Dcscr-
'Onto, with a icuiieilerqship of 250, the ruc\t,
is Mitchell, with 22$, thecnext, Queen Street,

oughit not to be difficuit to secure,
nt least one Home student of the
lesson. But there are stili large-
possibilities. The :278,o64 menul-
bers o! our Church muust be multi-
l)lied by five to reach the nuniber
o! those who return themiselves in
the officiai census of the country
as the adherents of Mvethodism
an(I cependent upon it for theïr
religious instruction. 0f these
we reach less than one-fifth ini our
Sunday-schools. What are we
doingy for the special trainingr in
the Word of God, tlic foundcation
of ail religion and morality, for the
other four-fifthis ?

Here is grand wvork for our
schools, our Epwvorth Leagues,
and Churches. \Vhat an impulse
a general effort for Bible teacluing
would gfive to every department of
Church life anci Church work!
Hou' it would fill our schools, en-
large our congregations, increase
the intelligence and pietv of our
people ! Let the watch-word for
the opening year of flue new cen-
tury be a million souls taughit iii
the WTord o! God, as well as a
million dollars raised for aggres-
sive Christian Nvork.

xingstoni, vitii 150, thie iic\t Portland,
St. John, N.B., -with 149, the next, St.
John's West., Newvfotindlaudiý, wvitl 148, the

netGait, withi 1.36). In Newdle, Man-
itoba, is oue wvith 100 nienibers. Thiat it~ is
not llecessaLry to hiave stuch a large iiienm-
bership te carry Ou suceffful homne
departients is shown by a nuinher of
scihools of twventy or ultuler, -one or two
even hiaving as fcw as four niuemhcrs.

wVc have wvritten to, cach of these 111
hlomle aepartînents and ivithi scarce an ex-
ception the auttswer bears tcstiînony to tho
sucess of thie inoyeient and its great
benefit hoth to the sehlool and thc church
and the indiviîdual nîibers.

B E T RU E'

Thou inust be truc to thyscif
If thort the trthl wcV«uldst teach;

Thv soul niust ovcrIloN,ý if thou
Anothcer's seui would rcach.

It needs the overflov, of hceart
'1o give the lips full speech

Think' trilly, and thyv thoughts
.Shall the ivorld's famine fecd.

Sektruly, anil cach word of thinle
hail bo a thouLghtful secd;

Live traly, aud thy life $hall bc
A grcnIt aud noble dIced.
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OFIAPTEII XXVI.

MWK FOWLER'b- ILALOUSY.

But Rhoda was still beyond al
Power of wvork, and therefore quite
ur.able to accept the reappointment
as xistress of the Trethyn sehool.
She wvas, liowever, able to go about
almost as usual, especially when the
weather was at ail favourable. At
such times she would go the round
of the sîck ln Trethyn and minister
to their sufferings. -Sometimes
George Ford would accompany lier to
the sick cliambers she visited, and
either read the Bible for lier to lier
patients, or, like the good chapelman
that lie liad becorne, fervently prayed
with lier for their recovery. Indeed,
George Ford had grown to be one of
Rlioda's rnost liopeful couverts, and
lis life proved the real character o!
tlie change wrouglit in hlm. And
neyer once during ail these days of
minlstering kindness did George Ford
breathe a word further to Rlioda of
lis slumbering love, or ta:ke the
slightest advantage of the intimacy
granted him.

Dlck Fowier, however, was less con-
siderate of Rhoda's feelings. He
neyer gave up hope of eventually
winning lier. One evening lie made
it his business to cali upon Rboda
quite unexpectedly. lie lad calculated
that Seth would be at the clapel that
night, and that lie would be able to
seo Rhoda alone.

IlI thouglit you would have been at
the service," said Rhoda wlien he was
seated.

IlNot tbis evening," saicd Dick 1I
wanted to see you to-nigît, and I
thouglit I would take the opportunity
of your father being out to, cali."

Very trutliful, yet very bold words.
But she did not pretend to see any
covert meaning in tliem, and waited
for Dick himself to speak.

"How are you to-niglit, Rhoda V"
be asked presently. "*Are you any
better V'

"lA littie,"1 she said merely.
"11Do you find yourself getting any

stronger VI

"lSometimes I tliink I do, but often
I think I don't. I can't say there is
mnucli reai improvement inmy beait]].
I arn, liowever, now taking some fam-
ous mixture which 15 to be a certain
cure, they tell me," and a pînyfuine6s
iu expressing the Nvords' betrayed it-
self lu Rlioda's eyes.

"I hope so," saîd Dick fervently.
"Thank you," repiied Riioda, not

]<nowing what better to say.
For a fewv moments they sat iu

silence, busied with their own
thouglits.

4'I came to, speak to you," presently
said Dick, lu halting speech, "upon
-but perhaps you are not w'eil
enougli to-niglit to listen to nme VI

"lOh, yes, I arn," she repiied quickly,
weil knowing what îvas coming, and
being only too anxious to get it al
over; Ilsay what you have to say to
me. I turn quite well enoughi for
that."

"lDon't you suspect my errnd ?"

querieù Dick softly.
Tliat was not a question whiech

Rhoda suspected at ail events, but
she looked straiglit into his face with-
out ilinching.

"Do you çredit me witli powers of
divination V" she asked.

"lDivination !"I exclaimed Picki,
"divination !" lie repeated me(iitat-
ively, as if trying to understand the
meaning of the word, whidli, howcver,
was altogether beyond hlm. 1I don't
quite understand you."

Rloda smiled, but did not en-
ligliten hlm. lier use o! the word
wvas merely te confuse hlm, and to
take the edge off lis pointed qties-
tion. But lie was not to be turned
aside so easily.

"But, really, lihoda, you (Io hilow
wliy I've corne," lie urged in a plead-
ing voice.

IlIs it about clapel affairs V"
For a few moments Pickz loolied

botli shocked and pained.
"lChapel aff airs!1 Really, Rhodai,I

thouglit you would have iinde.rSto0d
me botter than that. I've corne to
repeat my love t-

Il0Oh, but you mustn't do thait ?' 0-
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claiied, Rboda quickly ; Ilyon knowv
we' ve settled thiat long ago."

'lNay," 7said Dick, witb sorrow in
bis 'voice and bis, Pale face grown
-wonderfully paler, "lnot settIed. 'You
really cannot tliink that I can at once
put from me my love to you.
That-"

INot at once, perhaps," said
Rhoda, "lbut you will by-and-bye.
And, indeed, you nmust," she said,
growing more emnpliatie in ber tonles,
"lfor the answer I bave already given
you is final."

IlIs it because you love the youn-0
squire, Rhoda V" he demanded pres-
ently, and in tonles almost ferocious.

Startled by so unexpected and un-
welcome a question, for a moment or
so Rboda could. only stare wonder-
ingly at Dickz, ber face burning the
while.

IlRboda," he cried, IlI demand an
aniswer. Is it througb Edwvard
Trethyn that you've cbanged your
love to me V"

IlI neyer professe-d any love towards
you," said Rboda haughtily, but it was
quite plain Dick's question had un-
nerved ber.

"Have you professed any toward
Edward Trethyn V" stubbornly per-
sisted tbe young collier.

"lPick Fowler," cried Rboda,
"you're most ineulting, and 1 request

you at once to, desist speaking to me
lu this manner."

"lNot tilI you answer me," said the
young fellaw doggedly ; I 've corne
with my mind made up, and-"

"bu say you love 'me V"
"More than Edward Trethyn, or

anyone else for that matter, lie be
wbo he may, could do and-"

IlThen will you show your love for
me Ùy at once leaving this bouse ?"
sharply queried Rhoda, and ber man-
ner and bearing conveyed ail that ber
%vords expresseci.

" Rboda V" cried Pick aghast, Ilbow
cau you treat me thus ZIs it that
youi're only trying me ? Oh, Rboda,
*wo't you lie mine V"

" Neyer V" said Rhoda empbatically,
and even contemnptuouffly, " and liad I
ever been so inclined your unseemly
conduct and language to-nigbt,
as weli as upon several former occa-
sions, would certainly change ail my
feelings towards you."

"lHave you no tbougbt of the
past-"l

I tell you," she exclaimed, now

tlîoroughly roused, IlI request you ta
leave this house at once."

IlVery welI," lie said, rising to bis
f eet, le1 ivili go now ; but let me tell
you this-you sha'n't marry Edward
Trethyn. l'Il put a block !i tîe wvay
of that. Listen ! I go from bere
straigbt to, Superiatendent James to
tell bim wbio Dr. Shearer's assistant
really is."l

Before Rboda had. tirne for reply
he wvas gone, leaving ber balf dead
witb cold and fear. How had Pick
Fowler got possession of this Gecret ?
AUl forgetful of the knocking at the
door, Rboda wvas about to follow
Pick and cail him baek to question
hini, wlien, lifting up ber eyes, she
saw that George Ford stood beside
ber.

"Oh, George !" she cried, "Il'm e0
glad you've come V"

She wvas greatly fiushed ami ex-
cited.

IlYou seem troubled, Rboda,"1 he
saîd kindly.

IlYes ; Pick Fowler bas been bere."
George bad met Pick on tbe door-

step as the latter sulkily passed by
on bis way home.

"He bas, been saying sucb cruel
things."

George looked at ber, and bis gaze
met bers. In tbat look he bad a pre-
sentiment of the trouble, but only a
presentiment of it; the full cet-
tainty of it did not yet daWn upon
bim.

"And he bas gone away angrily,"
said Rboda, Iland tbreatening."

"Tbreatening V"
"as ; oh, George, whatever wîll we

do.V
Now bis presentiment fied, and the

full trutb flasbed upon hlm. The
tacit understanding wbich had existed
between tbem concerning the great
6ec-ret (and as yet it had beau notb-
ing more than a tacit understanding,
and no single word bad passed lie-
tween them on it) now broke down,
and George Ford spoka out plainly.

IlIs it in refereuce to, Ed.ward
Trethyn V" be said, lowering bis voice
cautiously.

IlHow bas Pick learned it ?

"I cannot say," she replied, "but
ha does know it, and I feel hie will do
miscbief if lie is not stoppad."

"eHow can we stop lîim V" mused
George Ford, speaking more to bim-
self than toi Rboda.
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" We'Il *have to take some one Into
our confidence," said Rhoda.

"'Who ?"1
Rhoda shook lier head despondingly.
" I really cannot name anyone," she

said ln grief.
George Ford paced the roorn ln deep

thought, hie brows knit, and his wlîole
face betraying the puzzle the situation
was to hlm. Presently, however, hie
came to a decision, and, sitting down
beside Rhoda, told hier of it.

" The Young squire," lie said, " must
lie got clear away from Trethyn at
once."

Rhoda looked troubled.
"It must lie," said George, with

quiet decîsion. " It's ail for the
beet. I will go at once to Dr.
Shearer's and explain matters. The
doctor is evidently Ed-ward Trethyn's
friend, and when hie finds I arn too,
lie will lie ready to listen to me and
act upon niy advice."

For awhile Rhoda remained silently
meditating upon the proposai. Tiien
she said :

"Yes, p'r'aps it'll lie best to do as
you say. At ail events, it can do no
liarni, and may do a great deal of
good."9

"I think so," said George, siniply,
and at once rose to go.

These incidents ail happened on the
sanie evening, and at about the saine
time as the interview bet-%een Ed-
ward Ti'etliyn, Lawyer Jeffries, De-
tective Carlyle, and Sir Charles Mont-
gomery was taking place at Bucklands
Park.

Edward liad just recounted hie ex-
periences to theni, and had greatly
aniazed them by declaring that ail the
tine he baid been niseing lie had
uever been very far froni Trethyn.

"'What I can't understand," said Sir
Charles Montgomery, " is the stran.-e
report wvhich came to Trethyn of our
Young friend's deatli."

" Drowned ln the Avon," muttered
Lawyer Jeffries.

" Yes ; how could sucli a report ever
have been sent liere V" went on Sir
Charles. 1'To nie that's a niystery."

"«A report," 6aid the Iawyer, " so
exact ln ail particulars. and in every
detail corresponding with Mr. Bd-
ward, even to the marking of his
linen."

"The niarking of the linen was a
miere coincidence," said Datective
Carlyle, " for the drowned man may
have badl the sanie initiais as Mr.
Trethyn."

" Who identiled the body V" asked
Sir Charles.

No one seemed to know, and ei-cl
looked to the othier for an answer
to the question.

"«Did anyone f rom Trethyn V"
Again thé gentlemen pî'esent 1)i'o-

fessed ignorance upon the point.
"Weil," sald Sir Charles, "thc

whlîoe thing seems a coznplete mys-
tery to nie. What do you say of
it, Mr. Carlyle ?"

" I've just been thinking the sanie,
replied that gentleman ;" and, fi'i-
ther, I think it is a mystery whlîil
deniands immediate investigation."

"I quite agree with you," said S,.r
Charles; "and I hope, Mr. Detcc-
tive, that you'll at once make it y'ouri
business to investigate it."

" That 1 certainly shaîl," replied M'.\r
Carlyle ; "for it appears to me that
there las been some underhand (I w'as
alniost saying diabolical) woî'k in con-
nection with it which ouglit to lie
brought to liglit."

At the worde ail present looked
into the detective's face ln amaze-
ment, as if wvaiting for hilm to explaiin
his suspicion more fully, but lie
nierely answered :

" I really fear it *, and. if so, l'Il
find it out."

" Very well," said the lawyer, iii bis
quick. businesslike way. " we'Il let
that pass. And now, wliat abouit tie
future V"

"«One question before that," said ice
detective. "«Who are your frienûs iii
Trethyn, Mr. Edward V"

"«You mean those who have lie-
friended nie of late V"

"«Yes ; it may be necessary foi' me
to know their names, as those pieople
may lie of service to me."

"«They have been necessariiy few,"
said Edward.

"Natiiraily," said the detective;
"such a close secret could not have

been so well kept if many knew it."
««My only friends have been Setli

Roberts, his daughter, and Dr.
Shearer."

" Good V" said the detective, jotting
down the nanies. "And now, M.ýr.
Jeffries, your question."

«'I was asking wliat abouit Vie
f uture V"

",Do you nican ln regard to oui'
future action V"

" Yes ; that le one thing. But I
was going to suggest that Mr. Lwaird
keep away awhile froni Trethlyîî."

" That lias already bieen deceideO,"
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said Sir Charles. " It lias been ar-
ranged that hie 15 to reniain bere as
niy guest' until the whole aff air is
cleared up."1

" That is the knotty point," said
the lawyer ; 1'and how to get at it
1 really can't say. A suspicion has
always been present in my mind thiat
Stephen Grainger knows more about
Squire Trethyn's death than anyone
else, but the puzzle is liow to get at
hlm."

"In all these kind of cases," said
the detective, "there is a circum-
stantial evidence which to the mmnd
brings the guilt conclusively home to
the suspected one, though of in-
sufficient cliaracter to sustain it
legally. Now, gentlemen, I've been
engaged upon this case for a consid-
erable period, and have minutely
sifted every littie detail of evidene
known, besides, as you may guess,
acquiring a great deal of fresh evi-
dence ; and I think I niay safely give
you my conclusions. I have formed
three conclusions, and they are these
First, Edward Trethyn did net cause
the death of lis father ; secondly,
Stephen Grainger knows who did ;
thirdly, whoever the actual criminal
Nvas, h le certainly lad a confederate."

"Tlat's reducing matters into a
workable order," said the lawyer,
rubbing the palms of his hands to-
gether in a satisfied manner.

"You won't expect me," said the
detective, " to give you the reasons
for my conclusions, but you may rely
upon it that 1 have good and sufficient
reasons."

" Have you formed any conclusion
in your mind," asked Sir Charles, " as
to the identity of the actual crimi-
nal V"

Detective Carlyle did nlot answer
for a moment, as if debating within
hiniseif the wisdom of replying, but
presently he said, with 10w emphasis,
and in a confidential, voice :

I t hink 1 lave, and also to who
the confederate was, but, as I said
before, it is a conclusion without
legal proof."

"One thing, however, is settled,"1
said the lawyer, "by Mr. Edward's
safety, and that Is that Arthur
Boumne Trethyn wvill neyer inherit."

"They tell me," said Sir Charles,
"that lie is drawing pretty f reely
upon the revenues of the estate."l

"That is so," said the Golicitor.
"I alnost wish now," said the

baronlet, "«tînt I had nlot given up the

trusteesh'IP. But now let us get back
again to our future plans. What do
You suggest, Mr. Detective V"

"I eonfesEs," said that gentleman,
"that for the moment I'm nonplussed.

I don't see how to get at the agent.
It is a question wvhich I fear will re-
quire consideration."

At tis point Edward let fail some
observation about having met Steplien
Grainger in the park some time since
at niglit-time.

"'Eh 1' queried the detective
quickly. "You met hlmi V"

Yes."
"Then lie linowvs you are in

Tretlhyn V"
" believe," said Edward, smiling,

"that lie took me for a ghost."
" Why ? Was lie frigh-tened V"
" Very mucli so."
" Did you speak to hlm ?"1
"Yes ; I warned hlm that a day of

retribution was coming to him for his
treatment of the men of Trethyn, and
I conjured hlmi to bring the disastrous
strike to an en(]."

"110w long is this ago V"
"Several niglits."

The detective suddenly held up lis
finger, as if lie would command in-
stant attention.

" I've got it," hie cried.
At once every face was tumned to-

wards hlmi in an expectant attitude.
" The solution of our difficulty lies

in this gliost story," le said. "Mr.
Edward, are you brave V"

1'I ami ready to carry out ail your
suggestions," said Edward.

"Very well, then,"1 said the detec-
tive, " this is my plan. Edward Tre-
tlîyn shall play thc glost again. Some
night when we are assured the agent
is at home Edward Trethyn shall
venture into the park and cross his
path. Do you see V"

" Yes, yes," came the cager an-
swers.

'lMr. Jeffries and mysel! will oc-
company Mr. Edward into, the park,
and conceal ourselves behind conveni-
cnt trees."

"Yes," urged the eager listeners.
"Should the agent deeni Mr. 4-d-

wvard to be no ghost at aIl, but his real
self, and approacl hlm, then Mr. E d-
ward will suddenly retire, wc'll come
out from our hiding-place and engage
thîe agent in conversation wvhile Mr.
Ed-,ard makes good his escape. If
lie affirms that lie actually saw Mr.
Edwarýd we muet play upon lis feel-
ings, telling him lie is suspicious,
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fanciful, and ail that sort of thing.
You follow me V"

IlYes, yes," f rom everyone.
"But, on the other hand, If the

agent shows any sign of. misgiving
as to the reality of the figure before
him, thon Mr. Edward here wvill, ad-
dress hirn-b

I n sepuichrai tones,"l said the law-
yer, entering fully into the spirit of
the tniing.

IlYes," laughed the detective, idif he
Ilkes. But my plan is to play the
ghost of Dexlmark, and he will charge
the agent of having murdered his
father."

At the word Sir Charles Mont-
gomery started suddenly, and uttered
an involuntary <' Oh !"1

IlIt is the only wvay, Sir Charles;,"
said the detective. Iland from. our
point of concealment Mr. Jeffries and
1 will be able to hiear ail that
passes."

"If he doesn't repiy ?- as;ked Sir
Charles. "lSupposing lie takes fright
and scampers off V"

"lTo me," said the detective, Idthat
will be evidence of guit;. but I've an
impression he'll be too terrified to
hurry away, and also that lie will, of
necessity, ln sorne way, reply to the
gnost. But we'fl see, we'll see."

"And having heard what he says,
what then ?" asked Sir Charles.

"lLeave that ta me, Sir CharleEs,"
answered the detective.

It was ail, therefore, agreed upon
as Detective Cariye suggested, the
detective promising to ascertain a
suitable niglit for -the trial of the
plan, and aiso promising to call again
ta prime Edward with suggestions for
the niZht.

CHAPTER XXVII.
SKINNING TUE AGENT.

Dick Fowler carried out bis iii-
mannered threat, and at once coin-
municated bis suspicions concernlng
Edward Trethyn to Superintendent
James.,

idRealiY 1" exclaimed that intelli-
gent officer, with weil-feigned inter-
est, for the reader is a]ready aware
that the newvs was stale to the super-
Intendent. IdRealiy, you don't say
W0 !"

IdIndeed I do," as;severated Dick
Fowier.

Mr. Superintendent James was nowv
realiy interested, but not ln reference
to the secret Dick Fowler disclosed.

110w had the young collier corne into<
possession of the secret, and what
were bis abjects in turning informer ?
Those were the interesting questions
which presented themselves to the
niind of Superintendent James.

IdI always thought you were al
friond to the young squire ?"1 lie
askod.

For a moment Dick Fowier was
confused and sulent.

"dEh ?" urged the officer.
IlRiglit is right," said Diek, lamoly,

and wvith that answver the superinten-
dent had to be satisfied.

IlWell, noivý," sald the superinten-
dent, craftiiy, "«whatever you do,
don't you breathe a word of this to
anyone else. If you do you ruay de-
stroy everything. Leave it to me,
now."

"Very weli, sir," said Dick.
"And you promise me absolute

secrecy ?"
IdYes, sir."
"Will you swear that to me V"
"I neyer swore in niy life, sir,"

sald Dlik. "I'm a chapel man."
Superintendent James saw his 0op-

portunity.
"But you're standing ini the police.

offices now, young man, and we nover
take any man's *word here. You
must swear."

Very sore at beart, and feeling
wlcked in the very act. Dick Fowl,-er
was obliged to swear eternal s;erecy
ta the superintendent, wiiile that
gentleman laughed in-wardiy, and
complimented himself upon bis acute-
ness in so effectually stopping the
mouth of the would-be misehief-
maker.

IlYou know what you've done ?" hie
asked, soiemn]y.

"II do, sir," said Dick. demurely.
"Very weiI," eaid the superinten-

dent in the sanie soiemn tonies, "sce
that you break not your oath, and noiw
-ood-day."

"Io4 t neyer would have donce,"
mused the superintendent when Dick
had gone, Idto allow that young follow
to open bis mouth to overybody. It
might have reaehed the agent's cars,
and then we wvould have beeui coin-
pelled to take officiai notice of the
statement. As it Is, things wi]] al
work ont riglit in the end if oniy
Carlyle can have fair play."

George Ford, too, earried out his in-
tention of vlsiting Dr. Shearer's and
puttlng bum on bis guard against Dick
Fowler.
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IlIt's ail right,"1 said the doctor,
wvhen hie wvas fully sure of his ground
in refereiice to tlie trustwortlîiness
*f George; "I t's ail riglit, lad. The
joung doctor "-even now Dr.
Shearer wvouldn't betray himseif in
speaking out the name-" lias gone
from here, and it's ail riglit."1

Nothing more couid George elicit
from the doctor, but lie wvent away
with the feeling that ait ieast Dicki
Fowler's purpose wvas foiled.

A week passed away, and Gtili
Edward Trethyn. reniained Sir Charles
MLNontgomery's guest at I3uckiands
Park. During this time Ed-ward was
of necessity thrown very mucli into
the society of Miss Nellie Montgom-
ery. At first, as may lie wvell stip-
posed, this was flot at ail agreeabie
to Neilie, for, in remembrance of lier
fatlier's taik with lier of a littie
over a week ago, Neflie feit a shyness
and a difflculty ln meeting with Ed-
wvard or in talking with him. But
soon this shyness wore away, and
the two Nvere often te be seen stroli-
ing through the loveiy i3ucklands
Park, secure in the thouglit tliat no
stranger could break upon their
privacy. Ail this exceedingly glad-
dened Sir Charles Montgomery's
lieart, and lie congratulated hinseif
in having done a good stroke of
business in lnviting Edward Tretliyn
to become his guest.

IlYou will see, my dear," lie said -to
Lady HEettie, "lthat our expectations
*iil ail be reaiized by thie visit and
the two families united."

Would it be so ? Was the ten-
dency already in that direction?
Could any outsider have seen the two
young people at this time ais they
wandered through the park, or rested
in sliady places, tliey miglit weli
have been pardoned if they liad
thouglit so. And could they stili
further have reaa one of their hearts,
Miss Neilie's, they wouid certainiy
have been confirmed in their sus-
picions.

Did Edward Trethyn ]<now it ? No,
certainly not. Rhoda wvas stili his
chief thouglit. She -was his be-
trothed bride, and nothing could ever
change bis feelings towards hier. Miss
Neilie wvas to hlm but as a sister ;
for the 11re'man's daugliter Edward
cherished a deeper, a richer affec-
tion.

Another week passed away, and
Yet Edward contlnued in hiding at
Bucklands Park. Detective Carlyle
liad called once or twice, and had

expiained tiiat the agent lad heen
away fromn Trethyn on some business
or other, and, therefore, their littie
plan must wvait its chance. But
Stephen Grainger had returned now,
and Edward wvas to lie ready ait any
moment for the cail iipon him.

During ail this time things had
undergone a vast change in Trethyn.
The end of the strike had brouglit
back something of the oid contented
feeling in the place, and good days
appeared again in store for Trethyn.

-Saturday niglit had come, and the
men had assembled ait tlie pit's mouth
to receive their first wages since the
stril-ýe, for it was usual for the mas-
ter to retain the first week's wvages in
hand as a kind of guarantee that the
men would not leave their work
witliout due notice, otlierwise they
would, forfeit the week's pay. A
-%veek's wvages was now due to each of
tlie men assembied, and from their
wages they expected, as usual, the
deduction 0f a week's rent, for they
ail lived in houses beionging te the
estate. What was their surprise
when they not oniy were chargea the
week's deduction, but a sum over
and above tliis!1

IlWhat does this mean V" demanded
Rake Swinton, assumîng the leader-
ship of the men and approaching the
pay clerks.

"The reductions are made accord-
ing to orders," saîd the cierks.

Whose orders V'
"Mr. Grainger's."
"For what purpose V"
"Mr. Grainger says it us lis orders

to raise ail the rents."
"Orders from wvhom V"
"The heir of the estate."
"And to raise them wîthout

notice VI asked Seth Roberts.
IlWe really don't know," repiied

the cierÈs ; Ilwe are only acting un-
der the immediate orders of the
agent."

IlWliere is the agent VI cried a
score of voices. "We must see him
at once. We'li neyer submit to thiS
injustice V"

But the agent was awvay from home.
The cierks lad not seen hlmi since
momning.

-When wlll lie return V" quietiy
asked Sethi.

"To-niglit."
"You're sure of that ?"

IlYes ; we've no cause for thinking
otlierwise."

I{as lie gone away to escape our
demands V" asked Jehu Morris.
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The clerks said they did flot think
so, but Rake Swiliton loudly main-
tained that hie must have done go.
An impromptu meeting was at once
held, and Rake Swinton was unani-
mously voted to the chair. Usually
the men chose Seth Roberts at such
times for their chairman, but the
younger section of the miners now
deemed mma too cautious for the post
at so momentous a crisis, and voted
for Swinton as one whom they knew
would not tolerate a middle course.
Trhe meeting only lasted a few
minutes, and only one resolution was
proposed :" That ail men were at
once to cease work until their f uli
demands were granted." As the
strike had continued so long, the
resolution was a hardship to every
man in Trethyn, but it was neverthe-
less passed with resolute unanimity,
andl then the men dispersed to their
homee.

IlWhen are these troubles to end V"
queried Mr. Thornleigh of a number
of men whom lie met homewards tend-
înz.

"iWhen Stephen Grainger is in his
grave," fiercely replied Jehu Morris.

"When they will end, sir," said
Seth Roberts, drawlng near the rec-
tor, I really cannot say, but 1 know
what wiil be the upshot of them ; at
least, I fear for wvhat it'll be."

"lWhat V"
"It'll end in an explosion, or

something of that sort. Already
the accumulation of gas in the vari-
ous parts of the mine is so great that
there's only one-haif of the pit that
now can be worked."

The Reverend Philip Thornleigh
shook his head as if greatly lmpressed
by the intelligence, and went slowly
on his way.

Niglit came on, and, as the clerks
had surmieed, Stephen Grainger re-
turned to his home. Detective Car-
lyle had also heard of the probable
return of the agent, and, it being a
dark and suitable night for his pur-
pose, hastily summoned Edward Tre-
thyn and Lawyer Jeffries to the park,
as per arrangement. Gaining a very
favourable situation wlthin a score
of yards from the agent's house, the
three gentlemen p]anted themselves
behind a huge oak tree, and there
awaited the approach of the agent.

IlIt is just 9.30 now," said the deý-
tective, as they settled themselves,
and speaking in a 10w tone. IlThe
train is due at 9.05, and if hie comes
round by the Manor, as is very prob-

a:ble, we may exp)ect hlmi here almost
immediaitely."

He had scarcely finished speaking
wvlien footsteps were heard approncli-
ing, and the detective breathed thie
monosyllable, IlHush !"

,Gradually the footsteps drew nearer
and nearer, but the sound seemned as
if more than one man was conihng
through the park. The three watch-
ers strained their ears and listened
breathlessly. In a few moment they
were fully convinced of what they
had as yet only surmised, for, peering
out of their hiding-place, they were
astonished to, see a number of silent
figuree pass them cautiously.

IlWho are they ?" whispered Lawl-
yer Jeff ries.

IlHush P" whispered baek the de-
teotive. IlThey are the Blacki
Brotherhood. We're destined to see
some fun here to-night."

"lAre they robbers ?" queried Bd-
ward.

IlBless you, no, sir !" replied the
detective, "lthey are only some of
the amers playing a game. And
they have more than once brouglit
Stephen Grainger to hie kuces.
Haven't you ever heard of them ?
0f course, It could not be expected
that you would. But wait. Hush !"

" I have heard of the Brotherhood
before," said the lawyer presently,
"lbut I thouglit they were now dis-
banded."

-So thouglit I1" said the detective,
"but it's to-day's business that lias

brought them together again. P'r'aps
you haven't heard that the agent lias
raised ail the rents in the place V"

No ;neither of the detective's coin-
panions had yet heard -that news, and
were about to comment upon it, whien
the detective silenced them again.

"lRush V" lie enjoined. IlWatchi F"
Quietly and cautiously the cloaked

figures crept through the park, until
they were about a dozen yards be-
yond where the three watchers were
standing. Then a whispered word
was uttered, and at that word the men
divided themselves into two bands,
and hid themselves behind the trees
on either side of -the path. This
done, ail stood xnotioniess and silent,
and the quietness as of the very grave
reigned through the park.

IlWhatever you do now," whis-
pered the detective, "11don't stir ; the
slightest rustle of the feet may at-
tract the men's attention."

The caution was a riglit one, but
it was not needed now, for sliort]Y
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afterwards other footsteps wvere heard
coming through the park, and, froin
the peculiar tread of theni, the dete(!-
tive at once recognized tlern ais being
the agent's. Nearer and nearer drew
the footsteps, until at last they
sounded as riglit opposite the place
where the men wvere hiding. Sud-
(lenly dark forms rnoved froim out of
the trees, and in a twinkling forrned
a circle round the amazed agent. De-
tective Carlyle crept nearer, and, nowv
accustemed to the darkiness, could see
that the agent wvas terribly scared and
pale-looking, and that lie -%vas trem-
bling in every 11mb."

"lSo you've deceived us," said the
leader of the gang.

The agent was too terrifled to at
once reply, and stood trernbling like
an asDen leaf.

IlHaven't you a tongue, sir ?" dle-
rnaed the leader, fiercely. " What
is the rneaning of these reductions in
the men's wages to-day V'

'lReally, really, good sirs," saidl
the agent in a wvhining voice, whiehi
almaost made the three watchers lose
their gravity and burst out into loud
laughter, IlI arn only acting accord-
ing to orders."

"lWe've not corne te discuss that,"
said the leader, "lbut wve've corne te
dernand justice for the men of
Trethyn."

"Yes, good sirs," whined the agent
fearfully, ne doubt painfully rernm-
bering bis former experiences w-tý
this awful Brother-hood, and only too
anxious to appease them in any pos-
sible way.

"'Orders or no orders," said the
leader, "'we' ve corne te, dernand full
payrnent to every man of that which
is due to hlm."

"'They shahl have it," said the
agent rneekiy.

"When ?"
~At once."
"When is that ?

"At the earliest opportunity."
"Monday rnorning ?"
"Yes, first thing ; before the men

go do-wu te the pits."
"lNo man shahl go doFwn, sir," said

the leader, Iluntil every farthing is

"«They shall be paid,"1 whined the
agent ; "indeed, indeed they shall."

"lVery wehl," said the leader, "that
will do. But now we shaîl require
a pledge from yen of your good
faith."1

" Oh ! you rnay rely upon me," cried
the agent.

IlNo, sir, wve can't," said the leader;
your wvord is flot te be trusted, se

vie must therefore pin you devin to
it. \Vhat money have yen about
youl ?*

At tlie questioa Stepliei Grainger
was greatly agita.ted, for lie happened
te have a coiisiderable surn on hie
persan just thien, having that day
veceived some big payments whieh,
lie had been too late te, bank.

"lOh, good sir's !" lie pleaded, Ilyoix
may truist mie ; indeed, indeed yen
niay. I promise yen falithîfuhly."

" No, sir,"l said the leader sharply,
"viwe ivill flot trust you. We've
doue that toe often already. But
yeu, sir, eau trust us. XVe intend
te skia yen o ail your valuables, aud
liold thîem as a pledge of your woi'd
te us to-n ight ; and vihen yeu've fui-
filled your word, we'll faithfnlly re-
turn every one af them."

The lawvyer, listening wiîth aIl his
ears, clutched the detective's arrn at
the \verds.

I-Iushi V" vhispered the .dietective,
it's ail iit."
"I'd neveî' trust them," whispered

the laviyer.
" Wouldn't yeni ?" sirnply answered

tbe detective.
"Den't yeni think, Mr. Carlyle,"

softly queried Edviard, "that wve
ouglit te, interfere ?

"Why ?"
"They're robbing hirn."
"Nonsense !" said the detective,

"it's aIl right. These men ivill keep
their word, you mark me. I've no,
-fear on 'that score. Besides, the
leader of them, although he's dis-
guised, and althou-gh he's affeeting a
strange voice, is quite palpable te,
me. But listen !"

"lYour purse, sir," demianded the
leader, and the agent could net help
obeying thp imperieus comnmand.

IlNevi yeur pocket-book, sir."
Crarnred with bank notes, the

pocket-book vias at once given Up.
"INovi your wvatchi and chain, sir."
Stephen Grainger hesitated.
"Sir," said the leader, "what we

ask for vie niean te insist on, and
if you de not give themn up volun-
tarily, wve'il take them from yen bY
force, that's aIl, and perhaps with
a little rough treatment, tee."

The watch and Chain viere at once
given Up.

IlNovi the rinigs on your tingers."
Witheut the smallest resistanee the

twe rings whieh the agent viore, oe
of thern set with a rnost brilant
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diarnond of the first water, were also,
handed to the leader.

'IYour scarfpin next."
That, too, was immediately given

Up.
" I think that'll do," isaid the leader.

"But, sir," lie said, advancing nearer
to tne cowed agent ln a menacing
manner, "don't give us any cause to
visit you again. Remember, full
restoration to evcry man must be
made fIrst thing on Monday morn-

Before the agent could answer the
cloaked figures had dispersed and
vanished amonget the trees.

"They're gone," whispered the
Iawyer.

" And see ! the agent files, too,"
cried the detective.

It was so. The moment Stephen
Grainger realized that lie was free lie
Instantly took to bis heels and fied
homewards, as for dear life. Unable
to restrain bis feelings longer the de-
tective broke forth into loud iaugh-
ter, in which lie was immedlately
joined by his companions.

" So end our plane for the night,"
be said presently.

«"End unceremoniously,"1 laughed
Edward.

" And without the tragedy we
lioped for," said the lawyer.

"ITrue," laughed the detective, as
they turned their steps horncwards.
«"It is plot and counter-plot here, and
the actors ini the counter-plot have
had their lnnings first."

".What do you now suggest V"
asked the lawyer.

"Oh, we must meet again V" said
the detective ; " but this lias not been
a wasted niglit."

" It lias been a znost amusing one,"
said Mr. Jeffries.

" Very," laughed Mr. Carlyle. " But
now, 6eriously, what do you think of
it ?"1

" I scarcely know," said the lawyer.
"Already it seems but a drearn to me,

and I can liardly credit rny senses."
" Wlat do you think of it, Mr. Ed-

ward V'"
«"My thouglits," said Edward, "are

divided between detestation of the
agent and of the illegaiity of these
desperate men. I confess I think
the agent lias deserved ah lie -got to-

niglit, and that tlie littie wholesonjc
fear they put into bis craven slpirit
will do hlm no harm; but it still ap-
pears a fearful thing to me that rnv
gentleman should be thus waylaid andj
intimidated ln the manner wvhich
we've witnessed to-niglit."

"Ah, sir," 'said the detective, "it's
the long reign of tyranny ln Tre-
thyn that lias brought theee men to
this. It Is that, sir, tliat lias calied
thUs Brotherhood Into existence. It
Isn't the work of a day or a month or~
a year, but the foui work of years of
grInding oppression."

Neither Edward nor Mr. Jeffries
spoke. Tliey were both buey witil
their own. thouglits, and indeed each
of them wefl knew that there were,
justice and truth in the detective's
words.

"But these men," said the iawyer
presently, " should have souglit the
legal remnedy."

" I was at one of the mas% meetings
of the men the other day," said the
detective. " It was held on the side
of yonder mountain there, and ia
attended by tiiousands of miners
from the other valleys who came to
show sympathy with the men of
Trethyn. 'One epeaker dwelt upon
the point of legality. ' Men,' he cried,
'there are certain questions which
neyer can be satisfactorily settled by
legal means.' Now, 1 arn an officer
of the law, and somewhat a stieier
for It, too, but I arn entirely of that
man'ls opinion, and I say that stuch
men as the agent of Trethyn never
can be met by the law alone. Suc>
men keep well within the law, and al
the time work untoid mischief tu»on
their fellow-men."

"But you wouldn't tolerate vio-
lence V" asked the lawyer.

"'On tlie contrary, 1 would severely
punish everyone guilty of it, buit
these men will not commit violence,
and. trust my word for it. they will
prove faithful and honourable to the
undertaking we have llstened to. I've
more faith in the promises of these
men than in ail the agent's plausible
speeches. And give them their
riglits, and no town could possibI3
have a nobler or more peace-loving
set of men than these of TrethyNi."
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MRl0 SIIOULD PARTAKE 0F THE 1IO0LY COMM,ýUM2ONI

BY TITE REV. W. 1. SHIAW, LL.D.

Principal of WVcslcyat 2'hcological ColleUc, Mfoittreal.

The aîîswer froîîî universal Cliristen-
.doîn is alnîost unaniînous, baptized
believers iii Christ. But lîow are
Christian believers to be recognized, and
liow is thieir status to be dcterniined ?
Here also tiiere is no serious difference of
v'iew. Apart froin spiritual anîd ethical
conditions, wichl arc of suprenie iînport-
ance, ail the Chiurcies expect profession of
faith te be associated with Church mcem-
berslîip. The contrary of this is regarded
as muostanonialous. Thiat exceptional
cases iay be founid of individuals clainli-
ing to be Christians aîîd deliberately
refusing to be îîîenbers of any Chiureh
iintst be adniitted, but wlat pastor is
there who does not strive to rcctify the
niental or moral aberration accomnting, for
sucli an anonialy

If the position of these persons is cor-
rect, all Churcli organization is at once
seriously iniperilled, the assuming of
obligations of Churcli nîeînbership is un-
neccssary, and there is no guarantee for
tic continuance of the institution of the
ininistry or of the Christian ordinances,
iîîcluding thc sacramients theinselves.
Thie glory of tic Cliurch, as portrayed
by Paul te the Ephiesians, is a baseless
fancy, and in fact the Church beconies a
îniele association or lyceui whose instruc-
tions you nîay attend or not as you
please. Howevcr, this point is scarcely
in dispute, that evcry professed Christian
shiould be a niemnber of soîne branch of
tlic Chiurch.

Next, îvhat are the privilegies of Churcli
niieibership) ? any answers of richi
significance can be given to this inquiry,
(and millions tcstify to, the preciousniess
of their privileges in the Churchi of God.
Amon'g thiese 1 venture to lput the sacra-
nment of the Lord's Supîier iii a vcry
preinient place, ant institution wvhichl
snîierseded the rite of tue Passover iii
thie OId Testamient-, a rite wvhich ivas
liniiited to the organized body of God's
people, and concerning tlîis Pasehial feast
it was divincely cominanded, 1'Tiiere shal
no stranger cat thereof," Ex. xii. 43. So
thie institution of the Etucharist, as de-
scribed by the syneptic gospels, and by
Pani, Wvho, lic says, receivcd lus instruc-
tioni froni the Lord (1 Cor. xi. 22), and
nthler refermerc- to it iii the New Testa%-
nient, ineluding its very abuse in Corinth,

ail inîly its conlinenuient te Ulic Chiristianl
Cliturclu, wlîieli was coinposed of professed
believers iii Chirist. Pliiny'.q fainiliai'
testiniony to thie early celebration of
communion by Cliristians iii Bithynia,
illustrates tuie Saine fact, and s0 (Io Ulic
narratives of Justin ani the Didachie iii
.sub-.tlostolic tinies. Tlie whiole body of
synubolie literature on thiis point, Greek,
Latin, Lutheran and Reforiîied, has the
saie signiificanice. In thie great Prelati-
cal Chiurclues, anîd in the Lutheran
Chiurcli, niîeinbersiîip begins îvith bap-
tisin, whichi opens thie way to confirma-
tion and Ulie Eucliarist. So is it with the
Baptist Chiurcli, with Uthc oîîîission of
confirmiation. In the Presbyterian Churcu
the communion table is ",fenced " sacrcd-
ly by the limitation of t1his felloîvship te
ineinhers of tic Chiureli.

It Nvas to mie a inost sigynificant incident
that 1 recently inet ain elderly and iost
respected, and wealtlîy Citizen of m~ont-
real in the upper part of the city witi
a package of envelopes whlîi lic showed
nie. Rie asked nie whiat 1 thouglît tlîey
were. I rcphied, "Tlhey look like invi-
tations te aui evening, entertainînient."

14 oIl le Saîdj, "tey are nucli better
tlîan tliat, tlîey are inenîbers' cards for
commnunion niext week, and each cemîî-
nînniicant, returnis his card at the tinie of
the seYvice." Hec addcd wîth a kiîîdly
catholie spirit, "'If iniemubers cf otiier
Chiurches wish te, cemmiune with us thieir
ianies are sent to the paster, who wvill
forvard thier cards like thiese." Al
hoanour te the grand old Presbyteriani
Chiurcli, which, Since the dlays of Cal-
vini's Soillewhiat tee violent fenciîig of the
table and ougn f the temple in
Geneva, iii 1538, lias readdso sacredlly
this solemîîn feýast.

1 niîay bc remindcd of " the wideness
of God's nîiercy " and the vastnless cf

Chitskingdoîî, wliiicli, iii our Ariîinian
thouglit, mîîy include Secrates and Cor-
lielius, mid whiceh, wc certainly imelieve,
imcludes the Quakers, w~ho have neitiier
juiilistry nlor sacrailnents, and îvlîo miake no
claini te bc a, churchi. I arn speaking,
liowever, only cf the Cliurclî, and not of
special devlopinemits of spiritual life
outside of thc actual organisation of the
Clinrel; whicdh in thc very nature cf the
case shtoldç restriet the precious privilege
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of commnunion to -its meinbers or tiiose
coîîteinplating îiieuîîbershiip.

Again, I miay bc reminded of the broad
invitation of oui' ritual. This formn, with
which we are famniliar, is ýeally very
anicient. It was begottun of tho Anglican
Lituî'gy, which iii part was begettun of
the Gallican MissM,à wvhichl was begotteîî
of Eastern liturgYies as old as the fourtlî
century, and iii ail of these, in almnost,
i(lentical words, there is the invitation,
" Yc that, do truly and earnestly repent
of youir sins," etc. In this invitation
there seemus to ho a requireinent on]y
of repentance, but it may bc observcd
that in conclusion it also Caîls upon the
commiuiiicanit to " draw near with faith."
Partaikingt of the comîmunion is therefore

a rfssin of faith, and should be ac-
coinpanied by the assuming of ail respon-
sibilities of Clîurcli mnbership, iinelud-
ilng Christian fellowshlip, atteundancu of
publie worship, and support of the church
of wlîich the comîmunicant is a ieuber.
Thus are ive "'the body of Christ, anîd
mnemubers in p.irticulatr."

What a variety of annouincements of
the Lord's Supper in city, town and
ceunitry one niay hiear through a long
terni of years ; somuitiimes thiere seeniis
te be an iîuploring appeal to stty, as if
this wvould ho a favour to, the Almiighty
ini generai, and the Metlhodîst Church in
particular. Sometimes there is a simple
intimation witli no remark. Sometinies
the ininister very wisely announces, "L t
is hioped aIl iiembers of the Church will
remain, and memnbers of any other C hurch
will be cordially welcorne." V ery often
it is an invitation to, aIl who have saving
faith in Christ, and this is certainly un-
objectionable if proper steps are taken
to lead believers, not mnembers of any
Chiurch, te realize their duty and privi-
loge. Soînetiiînes it is added thatw~het1îer
such persons are members; of any Church
or iîet, they should stay and commiune
Am I riglit in anxiotisly apprehiending
that this announcemient, efiers a premnim
te, people to keep out of Church memiber-
ship altogether ? The way seonîis clear
for thomn te pass as Christianis, being so
formally ,reognized in this niost solemun
rite, and at the saine time escape al
obligations of Chiurcli membership, finan-
cial, spiritual and moral. In fact wat
ever improprieties they commit, the next,
week ne one could ehide 4liemn with any
inconsistoncy on tho score of Churcli
membershilp. They are anienable to ne
Chiurch for their conduot.

If there is irregularity at this point
it is easy te account for it by two con-
siderations. First, these unliiîuited mnvi-

tattiolls are boogottunl cf catholicity. Thiere
is, tlmnk God, the broadest spirit of
chlarity inherited by our îiniistry frui
Johin Wesley ; but catholicity, one of t he
grandest of qualities, iniay bu a, stuilibliîî,
block in doctrine and practice to mnaiy îj
gond iian besidles Henry W~ard I3ceelir.
Second, tiiere 15 a counlendable aid
anxious wis1î on the part of pastors to
drawv out suitable pursons to, somue pro-
fession of faitlî iii Christ. Thiis is cer~.
t.ainly a inost worthy aum, but slmotii
thiere lîot; at the saille ille be Soie iii.
structi>n, pub)lic or private, as to die
obligation of such. people, mnt oiily to
Christ but aIse to 1' Christ's body, whielh
is the Church " Paragraph 39) of or
Discipline certainly denuaîids tliis iii.
struction.

Universal Nethodism wvould bc vastly
the gainer if it heeded the wariiing of thue
British Wesleyani Conference ini 1889,
" That, the table cf the Lord slîoiffd be
open to, aIl corners is surcly a great
discredit; aind a serious punil to tiiy
Cliturel." Looseness on timis poinit will
incuir the conteml)t, of the world, tiid
very ofteun the conitellpt of the ver> iper-
sons who, find approach te the Loid('s,
table se easy. Tliat the HoIy Couîcw-ti
ilion should be thrown openi to pier'sîiis
whIo are net, ineinhers of any Chiurcli, ait
have ne intention of -becoingii miiabers,
must strike înost Christians as nîot a littie
startluc.

I do net admnit that îractieally we
atre worse off thai the great Prelaitica.l
Chiurches, Greek, Latin and Aniglicaiî; 1
think Nve are botter off as regardls tuie
moral and spiritual character of oiîîr
communicants. 1 do think, howevm', we
have nîuch te learn on this subjeet. froi
our Presbyterian brethiren. Lil<e tlicmuî
lut us without superstition honour die
Hely Commnonî, and also, lut us ]iave
more distinct delimîtation cf Cluii-cli
membcrslîip. I aîî net ignorant of 1pnîc-
tical difficulties cf the pastorate as te
that sacred document, the register ùf
inenîbers, which sheuld be as nearly as
possible the counterpart, cf the Laiiib's
Book cf Life. Canuot the Gezienil Coi)-
ference, by some more definite legisitioni
than wve have at, present, aid the pastors
iin their anxicus ivish first to purge tlie.
register cf al unsuitable iniies, siid
second, te secure the naines cf ahi ofthi
people whoîn they now welcoine as Cluris-
tiamîs at the Lord's table, wliile coiîserr-
ing at the sailne timu~ tîîe privilege sud(
duty cf followship in the claiss-înieeting,.
In this matter we can profit by the cx-
penionce cf the Presbyterian Clitirch il,
its cane as te the admission cf uuaiics ami1
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in it8 p)eliodlical siftiîig of the lists by the
h-irk sess8ionIs, 15s iell as5 iii its emiiiasizing.
of the Lord'is Supper as a precions pl'ivi-
lege oiily of Cliurch nîeîîîbers. In ordi-
nary <rgani'/ati<)ns, politîcal, literaryl
commîîercial, etc., the houndary Elles of
nieinbersliip are clearly indicated. WVhy
f3liotld thiey be so hiazy and ilndetiiîite ini
the Methodist, Churchi, if by %vise legis.
latioti and deQpe1 iedit( spiritual life %vu caul

A POSSIBLE

have soIlie dtjinite knloîvledge in alny
cn)Iretttt,îî as to %vhere the world ends
anid the Cl'hurclu begins Huîîdreds of

axu' us Isustors w< >11( gladly welcolîîe
stuclî -ui nîîiprovenîient, in our presenit
-systenui ; Jnnîndreds Wlio are conscienl-
titsly striviing t<) iiiake thuir clîurchi
register ail liiîest reflecti'oli of actual
spiritual COniditiolns.

COINTMPORARY REPRESBNTATTON
0Ffi TRE CRUCIFIXION.

1111's uis (ou."

Soule of thle ilost interestiugû side-
liglits upon liistory liave been found in
the "graffiti," or ivall inscriptions, of
Poimpeii and Herculaiicumî, and of the
C.tuùtconîbls anîd ruins.- of ancient Roume.
Soune of these were niere satirical scrib-
blinus or caricature pictures. (-nle of
tiese, whîicli was discovered by Fathex:
Gurrucci iii 1857, we liave p)C1sonlîîy ex-
;uinied in the unuseumn of the Collegio
Riomano. It i tlîus descied by Re v.
Sauiuuc.l Manuuning, LL.D.

"Ili the chanbers whii wvere occu1>ied
«Is gualrdI-romnxs by the Pr-.%toriaîîi troops
oui duty in the 1palace of the Cunsars, aI
iiuniber of rude caricatures are found
rouughrlly scattered upon the Nvalls, just
suICli as nîlay bu Seen upon barrack-walls
ili every part of tie world. Aiiiongst tiiese
is onue of a huiain figure naileid upc» a
cross. T<> add t> the 'offence of the

Cros,;, the,. Crucitied Olie is repi'escîîted
witli the liewl of mauaiiiuial, pr4)I)L1 lY tluat

ofan aufs. Be.fore it, stands the figure of
RLIoiîuanl legi<mnary iwitl onue hiand up-

ri:1e( iii the cnistonnnay attitude of wor-
ship). Undernieatli is the rude, nîisspelt,

un':uînatcalinscription, ' Alexanlienos
wo ]ip lis God.' It can scarcely be

(l(>bted that we have lucre a Conteunpor-
atry caricature executed by onîe of the
Pr:etorian guuai'ds ri(ticuIin<t the faith of «I
C2hristian co)Inradt(e.

Otiier siular caricatures hiave heeuî
fotund. A short tinte ago anothier graito
of imcli iiterest lias been found in Rouie.
Copies of hoth thise graffiti hiave been
forwarded to us î>y Prof. L. Reynaud, ani
esteeiuied correspondent iii Roume. Prof.
.Reynîaud, hiowever, is not corw'inced thiat
tlhey are representations of the Crucifixion.
TLhu secondl graffito i thus deseribed iii an
article in ' L'Illustr'/Aone IL-taiina

"Not since thie iscovery cf the 'logia'
containingi( soilne urupubhshi-,Ied sayilicgs of
Christ has, anything beeii founnd whichi
compares i interest to) the studeuit of
Chrtistiumi arelutology wvitI the allegred dis-
covery iii the palace of Tiberius, Con the
Palatine Hill1 in Romne, of a 'gratffito ' re-

ree tihte Crucifixion. A 'gcratffito,'
it unlay be s-aid, is a pictuire or inscripition
scratchled on the w:ull. «Making g«.raffiti
%vas a habit to Nvichl tlie Romans were
very iiniich addîcted, and tb i -v
hiave l)eeni fortunate in obtinmgii iiuchi
information w'hiclh wC couuld )lot lhave oh.
tauned i anly other way.

"A distinguislied acoooitProf.
Orazio M~arucchii, the director of tht
Egyptian Museunli of the 'Vatican, lias
devoted liinuself for mauîy years te) the
stu(ly of egrlyand ino% lie lias
brought hinuuseîf inito great proiîuîience
owving( te blis (lisCovery of the graffito, re-
ferred to. Thle picture is scratchied on
the ievel of the ground close by the anle

tgALEXAMENOS WOMS
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<if o<ne <if the piassages whicb lie uinder
the structures a(ijiniilg the Bridge <if
Cladigula, in the iiiiiiie(iate nieigbbî urbiill(oti

<if the Clivus VictirÜ. The building i
really a g;dlery mtade by Caligula tii c o-
nect the Palace with the Ftiimm. ()ne
reason that even the arcluoloh gist lias great
dificulty in noakiîîg oiut the topigraphly
Of the Palatine is timat it is ci îvered with
a vas t series Of substrumctures which sup-
îîorted the palaces aîîd whicb affîirded
rooins and pîassagew;tys fib<r the servants
and esîîeciaily the siildiers. .At an\v mi-

pï4 îA« m A \I',VR \1 i I$

NiN (vîf ri o 1J 1~i ( 1 4iiv LI' 0

.-(R cv (Of No<rEJ T(j ?7v (T «r OMI M4
() v r.f r ýr 

4
J v 1j FVr

f' Ai

RECENT (-RA1FFITii FROM PALACE O)F

,,ent a force <<f soidiers ciolil lie ciincen-
trated at any pinît <if <langer.

Lt is niot suirprisîng tbat the suildiers,
foir diversionu usud tii scratch lines and
îirawîngs oni thie iou(lu plaster oîf thue wall.
The 'graffito' <if the Crucifixîion is very
crude, as is su iiften tbe case in sketches
<if thîs kind. Lt is believeil thiat tlue plic-
turc ivas dmawn by a stildier whui tîîîk a
mouire ur less active part iii the (ritiio

on Mount Caivary. The figures are aboiut
lifteen centiimeters (six inches> bigh. At
the riglit and left are criosses, andi si ldiers

mi tit ladders p laccîl against themî. Eaulm
jîersom in the get redy is duiy Hii-
scrilîei wvith his iaile, andti Piietus 'w-as
011(1<ultediy inteniled fior Pontius Pilate.
'lie ihnscripition <if twelve <<r fifteen hules
beuins with the %vord ('Crestuls, 'w'hicbi is,
alreaiiy knî iwn as a ri ugh forîn of the,
naîine <if Christ. Thiere is considerahîle
dbolot as tii the mîeaning <if the rest <if
the incrip tion . MN. Marucchi <lecip lieus

us tii s:v, 'Christ, after hieeuî liaten iid
r <is, lîavîng been c' ii-
uuined tii <lie, lias

lîuuuîattachued hiviii' tii
tlue crioss.' \ariîu iii11-
terpretatiîîns hiave
been miadeu if îîthei
parts <if it, 'soute <if tlîe

/ î~ ~<A V Hiles hieing loîve verses.
It wvas, hiowever, ijuite

>1fi custiiiary to adîl tii ioi
subtract froni sucli iii-

? îJ scl'ijîtîio<s ;su this <ii-

*jectiî n <<f arcjlo i gists
dlo us moit mi ilitat e
aglaîoISt tîte the< ry tbat

* the juicture realiy ru-
fie.sen ts the Crucifix-

taken, andi tîjat the[ '~ scene rejiresents a
vi q ewaik, but what o<1-
ject wuidi Riîan su1 -
diers have iii îsrtray -
ing a riipewalk, andt

hiiiw (toc<s this doi away
w-ith 'restus' and
'Piletus' ? M. Maroc-
chi iunakes a great pioint
in shi wing that bel inil
the central figure there
seeois tii have been a
tlord cro-ss, forx it is still

rxu~:iu s. îîpossible tii distinguisu
a third ladder running

u11 tîte saille bieiglit as the others anià
aisii a tîuirîl îîpe hanging downlward hîke
the rest. (other priifessors say that the
&g(rafitii' rejiiesents the preparati <ns fi
albattie. Ail (loul)ts wiil liriiabiy lie set
at î'est m-ben Pro f. MUaruccbi publishes a
pamuphlet uipin the sul)ject. This pin-
phlet is in preparation. The ' graftitu is
carefully îiritected by a gratiuig, aiad if
is pirobablie that tlic study <f it inay bring
S01î112 new details tii hght, but at tbe
jîreseuîf touie the evidence points tii its
lîuig a relîresentatîion oif the Crucitixio n. "

6 g(tziue wnd Rev'illethod 'st -11(t teUl.
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Onue 1>V one the veterans aLre falling.
\Vitlair m fortnighlt Rev. I)r. Barîass.
RLeV. Dr. Sildelli, alla the Rer. .J
s1hlttleworth paed a'.ay full caf e:urs
aail fil oif hînuautr.s. Dr. Saîidersoîî
W;LS._ GIMe (f the gmdold iîakers (if

.NI4ctll(is1ii i this land ; olne of thle maenî
Wvho, Withi the. Ryersonis,Iluint.
Green, Spencer, Rice, Williamns, Fisli,
Blackstock, .John ltntt, and thiers, laid
I>roa.d anîd d.ep anid stable the fuauîîala.
tiotis of the goaily struceture, the Metli-
od.ist Cliiîrch in Caniada.

Dr. Carro>ll describes niectiii- iiin iii
1837, a youing ian of about tiventy, bitu
aL stud(eiit ini the nlewly <îpenled acadeinly

.at Coboturg. He wvas borti at Kiiîgstoîî,
converted tiiiier the iiiinlistry (if the Rev.
.Joseph Stulison, W11011, iii î'îson1)1. vo ice.

*Md inanner 'if preachiig. lie inîîchl re-
seiuhbled. He was thon abo>(ut twe îty
years of age. Eu Iad ridden frii K ii-
ston to Cobourgj oan biorseback, andl îas
riciing to blis distant circuit on the River
Thainles, inceluingii the townshuips on thle

inortli-iveýst shore of Lake Ierie as; far as
Lake St. Ciair.-a longr and arduotis ride,

~a prelude of excessive labour.
Witliiin fire years (if ]lis ordination lie

IraS elected cditor of the Christ i«, ait
<Va(ti-,t rein;atrk;ale trilnite. t4)ai l)ailitv'

and souiid sen.se. After live years ser-
vice onl the « trinlie spelit tliree
veari; at Coblotrg, ;and iras then appoinred
tîo the office of Book, Steward .1t Tronltia,
Succueding, the Rer. Dr. (iehi engJ
stieceede<l by dte Rev. Jamnes Spenicer.
'[lieni folloivcd successive appointiluen ts
for thireu years euaclh at Loindon, Porat
Hlope, Pl>tl, Belleville. Kusaii t

(~;tIu'uu Londoui1an anid Sarnia. lie
received every hionouir tliat his bretireu
c"Uld confer uipoli liîùîî. lie iras elected
çli.tiiiiuit of the istrict a score î>f tintes,
iraS Secretmry and Presideit of the Colai-
fereieu, iras rprsnaieto tie B3ritish
W'esleyanl Conference in iStil, Co -delegate

<of the Canladiain Coniferenlce ini 1871, anud
dlefegate to three (iciieral ofeîc.
Ie reeeired the degtree( of D.D. fronta old
Victo ria University, of irlicli, as ail
acwI(lly, lie iras unle of the irst studfeîîts.
Dr. Sandersan lind ineli to do iriti the
estaliishmiient of the Suulday-slaual liter-
attire of 'aur Clhurcli. iicli lias exîaanded.
to suci large paroportio>ns. Hie ivas a
îiianl of fille micai.l taste ani reiidered
ralualile sel-vice ini the editingt oif the
sutcce.ssive Stîîuuday-sciîoual iimnn;ds anid ili
the seiectiomn (if the bC.%,1tift1 anid api-
i>uuîriate Ser-ipture texts îriiel aeccaîii-
piaiy oîuî* pre.'ent (2aiadîan Hyiiiai:.
But bis hest titie t'> oaui love and liîoliie
is lus souliisaviiiîg iiîniastry. The coni-
verts %vonî of blis earnest îîreachiing ini

inaiuy13 parts of titis land, and the lip-
Ibuuiialiiuu, of tie Clîuirclu of God, «11(- luis
trauest maonumîent.

Dr. Sandei<, iras nii iariin syiinpaýtiv
%Vitlî ail the Uggressivc enterprîses of ouir
(litireli, anud esîaecially witlî t'ie lipwaîgrtli

Leagnae anîd Yiuiig 1>cpesFarward
Mialaaîeiîr. 'aaane îvlio ivere presenlt irili

.erer fag the ferrvour, tuie pathîos, and
tlie poîwer <if ]lis pr-ayer at the first vin]-
rentiiu oif the E,-paîrtl League iin tlu
city oif Laiiaion. For sevrral years Dr.
Sauilersaail ias bived ini compîîarative re-
tirceiint ini the city of Lonid'iit, rundering
Suicli servicen;s Ilusstrenigtli %%tl til paermiit.

TiE HEi ((MAL.

Theî1 îilt goal is lot sticccs.s,
If th1,;at ho mîade dulc ainui

But /ifbfuiw.~stho' ca:nuitc' les-Z.
Is wvhat <1011 prom1ises% ta blcss:-

Tliuse -oals arc îiot thc sainue.

Alual if 1 ;aitîn to dIO mlv l-st
Iii every Ue of life,

My effortwill ho suircîr blcst,
Aaid I will tiauid ini toil sweet I*cswt,

j 1 ,1 ini a. wor-ll of strife.

-%nal Nîrcil luelore the tluroic I staui
'ruo -anisNer for- thc use

ME gifts rcceivi froi (~asoVi lianl,
Ontlu'gu <i.

lie îvill naît tlîeîu, in wr.1th, leinaale
Frounuesou trn. ecs

Ta, -hoîr wha1 I lil uot ittaineail
Tihega of ga;aîîal Siucces,

%le sq«niie mentc cihv aia,- al.
For if mv îrork is l11 iiuot ii'

(Goit il-1 ityun failuires l'as

Anatl I %vill hear Iiuai say, "M an
:A. Lir'mne tlion hast aitailucal

%vitiiolit -.lillaivsc thîr race. irs rai,
*listfaillores oRt day w'rkirs aaa:-
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A GREBAT SCROLAR PIO.MOTED.

BY CGALLIMORE LYGO.

'I'Iere ar'e, aLii<iigst tule ilinisters of
the Englislî Wesleyali Chutreli, soie <if
tihe ilnost distin<r'uishied Scholars aînd

tlelgasof the age. Onîe of these, ili
the person of the lRev. Dr. William F.
MNouIton, of laîrd i.* as just, passed
airay at the couiparAtively early agte of
sixty-tlirec. fis deatli involves a great
lmss to the wor]d at largeC and tu Meth-
odisîji in particular.

Dr. iMioulton was the son and giî»ndson
of riethodist iiiiinisters, and \vas lîjuiiseif

rsintof the British Cuîîfeî'eîce ini
1890. lu1 bis youtlî lie lmad a pamssion for
scientifie and1C illathenîlatical studies, and
lie etl)tnred the London University gold
ilied.il ini 1856. On finiding( imiself
c.illed to the iniistry, however, lie abanl-
(lolied his favourite pursuits, and de'voted
lîjuiiself tu the st.udy of the sacred Ian-
,guiages. His faille -as a miaster o>f Greek
;nd Hcbrewv hecamei wvorld-wide, and lie
W;ts appo;nted one of the revisers of the
New rTestament. T'i'e Bishop of Durham,
Dr. B. F. \Vcstcott, the fainous coin-
minetator and selholar, on lhearing, of the
death of Dr~. bloulton, wrote the follow-
ing- affectionate tribute to lus worth and
attainînents ''Wbat shall 1 smy ? True
last of tbose with lîioml 1 have been
close]y united i- a great, part of my
life's wvork ...ts becul called away, anld 1,
the oldest of aIl, ar1n loft.. . . . It was
loiy happmie-ss tu niiah- Dr. Moulton's

acquintncein the revision of thie.Lew
Tlestament in 1870. By a fortunate
chance 1 sa.t next to lîîîîî at our first
liiLwtinig auid kcept the saine place duiriîîg
the whole workî. H1e liad tlreatdy estb-
lislîcd lus reputution h)y lus iîmsterly
editi<>n of Xier. close and conistalt,
intercourse increa.ed mn diniatioli for
bis lcarîîing and sclîolarhuiip, and to tliis
was added a pensolial a1liectxoîu whiclî las
torowni deeper thirougl ail the ycars tliat
bave followed." TI'lî Bisho> touchiingly
adds " - 1 have beeni blessed hcyond
lîîost inen 1»l iiîy friends, anîd Il î'ckon it

:non lîy greatest happiiîesses tlîat i

have iiiniibered Dr. Moualtoîi and Dr.
Dale aiiong tî~.

For sixteen years Dr. 'Moulton -%vas t
tut>r at Richmnond Tlieological Clee
'i'e story goes tliat, beoehi arriage
the 5t11(11ts liSed Soietinlies to %woildw.
wheîe their. tutor could possibly tind a
lady whlo ivould bc a hielpneet for one.
sncbi as lie. After bis mlarriage, howevei,'
their niinds were set aS rest, for upoii (nt.
of theîîî groing to lus study lie founnd tIiv
Doctor and Mrs. Mc>ulton reading He-
breiv togetlier. Ili course of tinie a sou
was humi to the Doctor, and the studentsý
;LvowC< tliat it mvas " the Mouîton (Ilnulteil)
imagî~e.'

li 1874 Dr. Moulton bccamîeý the lliŽ>i(-
iuaster of the Leys, Camibridge, wliere
lus vast knlowledge' and luis (iet) l)CIolJ
syîipatliy won hinui the love of lsass
tantit iîiasters and luis pupils. Soiule uf
the latter bave risen tu posÏ.tions of great
elluineice in the United Kingdoun, Z ;uld
tlueir'tiiluites- to hiis wortli andwork on tbie
oîccas;ion of his death inakie a collcction of
reatdiîg that -is touclîingly beantiful.

Ditriing the last few years Dr. iMuntltîîu
lias beeîi cngaged <n the work oftiiu
the muarginal refcreuîces that are tii bc
îîlaced witb tlie test of tlue Reviseci Ver-
sion of the New Testament. UpIoni tlîis
lie bas spent a great, deal of conscientiotis
came, and of it the Bisbop of Durbaîuuiii
wvrite.-. - Even iii their original fîîrmu
those references were an invaluable coi-
iiient.try ; and tlurough tlieni 1 believe
that- Dr. Moultoni will lead înany genier-
ations of students tW recogiie witli a
peuisomal conviction the unity and vamiety
of the Bible. 'N.o inleiorial of lus li
coil( be miore appropriate, or, 1 tbiiîîk,
mlore welcoine to liiiniself.Y

Dr. Moultouî is 8urvived b3' firec
euninent brotlîers, onc of wliuin, Dr. R<. G .
Mioultoji, is a inf~srj Chiicagoî Ui.
versity, and lus two sous, hotu imisteis,
of the Englisli Wesleyan Cliureli, ;aî.(
;tlrcady well-klnwn as brillialit sCIloîlaîsý

an;s auîthuîrs.

Oni Cyces tliat uateli as; well as cyc-s tliat -weep
l)c-scclfls tie solenni uîystery oi sleep,
'roiîiîg anîd Clilnlillg to thle very close,
Thelî wcary body, longiîîg for repose,
01i tuie gaýilnd lev-el of Mie day's ;utjîleîîî,
laits for~ tie îiglît mid pitelics there. uts tent.
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$eGiCrIee IMotes.

$SOINE BOWIr OYO8

Occasionially there ma;y
i>L. seen oit the OCtia
:soiitary bottle bobhîîîg
up scrciiely Iieti'eeit the
%'aves t'ar away' iin nid-

oCtt. Soietiiites the

GCL.i- STRIt

bottie is recovered, and foliid to contaiîî
.;t message to bu dehiveru(l tosol1 prtie-
tiai tdldress, or<si' cit inia3 liold a piece oif
papi)riflscribed with the date ani location
of its consigiumient te flhc waters, tItus ilu-
-(Iicatine, pcrhaps that it was " at sua?? for
iuany wveary îtiotiths, if not 3'cits, andl
iîad drifted thiousands of iiilus.

Hlt a centuiry ago, Commniader 13eliet;
osf thte British nlavy, Couiceived the idea (if

iti it No stir«(l 1'd(q«is of 1118 day
the velticle for a systeitatie record o<f ln-
teresting bottie voyageS.

The lirst ruîîîarkable faet wu gather
froin a Stlldy of the two iiulndrcd anît
iucit.y-tircee bottie voyages hefore us isý
tîtat whuerc several bottles have heen set
uflo0at in the saute rugcioli tiy htave, Ivîtl
few exceptions, drifted alil(, the saine
îsath. A reward is geîîcraly ofiiered for-
te dettils, of flic recovery of tiiese botties.
Lord Brm.s.ey o«fered £5 for suicliInfot'-
uIation.

O)ne Iilîundred aud niiicen hottieshiad
t ici'.r voyag(,es rccorded i il titis way. Four
of thuni werc founid to have dr-ifted *2,0201,
2,260, 3,600, and 3,t)00 miles; while
Mlliuon the r wuc intcrestinig Occurrences
nloted wuc find tiat, of two hcsIttiu-s c-ast
m'it fronilthei Blonýde, ilu 1826, withîin fire
d;îys oft cadit otiter, one was euspied fosur-
teeti and the otiier sixteeni ycars after-
1It(ls at the aine spot out theu Frencli

tont, D.C., stands facile ps'inceps iii the-I
illatter et' preparing special and reiiable
cliartsan 1(inifcatiitg thereonl with scien-
titic exactitudeu the înlost remiut acces-
sions to ouî* knioNvedgfe ot' occauxe cur-

touts and %wiic(S
- <<tailucdtlrîg

Iotnbotties.
Thee Prine etf

- Monaco, in hlis
,y ... i? aclit L'Hirondetv-

muade a speciai
stlidy of the sur-
face-drift of the
inid Atlantic.

-~~ Bottie.papîer "NKo.
l" of the chart for
J:timary, 189f, is
01n(43 f a very large
iuilier of plieCrs

thn nvu overb >ard

lin aue, 60X)

over 900 l>ottles wuere duptie.Paper
"Ko. 1 ", 18 reinarkiabie in that it waS re-

Coveiud after a lapse of sevenl years ivith-
in a few mtiles ot' the spot w hure ano ther
of these botties %vas fouuld.

The çayious destinations attainied bv
botties cast adrift just a littie north oif
the Azores shows the micertaiinry of thie
moseient of the suirface-currents iu ii is
tegion. Thius, of' five hottIcs, ail thirown
overboard iin the siontiier seasons, within
ani area of 100 .square muies,('île of tlie-se
botties lwa)s pickcd 11p ont the Coast o)f
N.orivay ; two on the west coast of Ire-
land . one ont the Spanish anid ansîtier tai
the Frelih criast.

h't further appears, fronît the chart for
Jaunuar'ç, 189(1, thiat two bottles staîrtingi
froin the saute spot on alniost the sainie
dlay driftcd i totaliy <opposite directions.
oile goingr far iîorthivards to the Shetland

siete otlier to flhe vest coast of France.
But ail1 sucli discrepanicies have lucen C\-
pisliud li the syîîoptic cliarts as dute te)
suddun changes ln thte direction of force.
fuil Nvinids.

The onetdrift recordud is tit of
8.500 miles in the asof a hottie casi
freiti the sii Allerlon te the soutît of the
Falkland Islands anîd rccovered Ifter an,1
iutturvai eof siiglith'ly tiian three Years
ont thec siiot-s of thte retAustrla

Uigh.-Isolsci P. Pieil~,i ie(s(
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'1'IE SUBMOAINE BOAT "HOLILAN 1'.'>

Whîle lying, oi- thec surface of the' iater
it ean flic lui acrial toirpedo, ct.ntaining
100 poinds of guin.cotton, the! distance of
aL mile. Tt *trries tbree 18-incli Whîite-

hicad t(>rle(locI, wivhcli it, discharres froin
a titbe ini the bow~ undcr water. Lt lias at

sunarine pin in the stern, intcnded to
î.î.pcl a projectile a distance of 500 yards
uinder %vater. It fà.- prpelled on the sur-
face by a gIesoline-cnine. 1 7d(eî. water
the motive force is Suipplicà froni edcc-
trie storage batteries. 'tivo horizontal

rud1(ders cauise the >ont~ to dip its, nose
,vlien thcy aîre, presscil iown in the rear
Elevated, they bring thie botat to tlhe sui--

Sir Hecnry Bessemuer, wblo died in lEug-
Land ou Marcli 151>e~e a. nauîc iiûli

will he forever associatcd witlb, perhaps,
th luost iI))talsîge inu11faeturîî'v
fivenltion (f (ail tiuies-thce Be.ssemîer
proccss of inak.ing steel. 'L'le tiwcnty-
million tons of stcel inow imndc iii the,
United Sùtcs and Grcat Britain seli a.
a1,1 LVcrag price of less than $25 a ton,
whilc forty years ago the prie N'as!$25fl
Or ilmorc aI ton, and thc, production wvas
i>ily a twvo-hundredthi part of thec presemîl
output. Th'lis staîrtling resit is ini large
iieasurc duc to the Bcsscmecr process.

Piiron contuifls ab)out five pcr mict. of
eaî*hon, whilc only on(, per cent. is de.
sired in steel ;to get rid of the exces,-s tir

TE SCIIMA1IINE BOAT'.vr ,1AI.

face. The boat cati alsti bc sinik by al-
lvigtaiiikS to bc fi lied, %vliclî mn.suîiy

O'ereomne1 its- bu<>y;mncy. \\ heu tlhe b~oat
is to bc hrought, tg) the slirfaeu this water

1:; VSxpelIC( bY conxîîîessed air. several
large t.tiks of wbiich tru earricdl t4) sup-
ply frcsl iir to the crew constantly, anmd
to opcrate the aerî;îl guin l how. Ait
el;tlonat systeni of regist'ers ludicates the
deptli of %wbîchl the boat bias desccuided.

'l'u reinain undffer water the boat nmst bc
hept 1 1oving Lt is fift.y-tive feet long.
alid about~ (eleýven fect. iii dianucter at the
centre. Ifs; cruiv will conslst of six nmen.
R. is supposed to bc Capable of runiling

fift.y ililes iiiider the wvater. ý5ucli l>oats
will go far to îu;mkct warsluiîs useles-s, ind

wiîll dlo ismmcli to abilisît war.

car-bomi, while stili ]e-aving the cer
otie peur Cent., and to dIo titis chca.ply, wms
]3esscmmcr's proln. lic rcalized fr'mo
biis patents the Sinl .mf $5O0O in ail.

DENsVV F TE (>EAN-Sodelms i-S
the wate- ilu tbe deepest parts of ilwt
oceami timat an irommlad, if it werc to simmk.

w0imld iievcr reacli the hottomn.ý

Oycloineters are ini use ln cabs ln Ber-
lin, Leipsie and Dresduen. They record
the exact. aniotnt of miles travelled amnd
the legal fare of the~ occupants.

'ri jawbone of thei average wh;lle is
twvelty-fliv fect ini Icngth. 'lle to.gme
I)f sucb a iionister wvill yield a toil e-f oïil.
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Th6 Wor1dý

''îN wYîork fnpcîelîrîits iil a
remint 1111111)(m. a noble poietu hy Hlenry

îî1e.ents the kugterîtof the llatiolls,
wlii rides ami iad iedressingt hu11ia
lînnan *rong and chaiuiuning tie

rýight. It is woirtlîy tii ranlz %vith

tbrc-e st uzas

IHiiglaid ! vheic the Saceîîl ailie
Bi;nlls before the inlinost Shiie. Ai

X~lecthe liî>s that love div iainle
Consecrlte thiiej lopes and thiiîe,

V lurec haniers of tiv dend
\Vcave their shad<nvs ovàiliead,
%v"atucb hesîde thine arins tunigit,l
l>ray tlîat (Cod <Mfeithe Ui iglit.«»

Single-luainld, una;fiaiii,
Hi1-ier ail thy heroes cam,l

Onî thi% altars steps were lid
(oîo'slife ani Onitiattis faine.

lgland ! if thy wiil bc yet
By' their. great exallîple ,:et,
Ilcre be.sidce thine auuns Io.night
l>rav tlîat (01 defeuni the %iih.

So Shalt thoni, whenci îrig eutiies,

lisc tui c<ninr 0or tu) fali
.)Ovflui lnea thle roilîing (11-1111s.Nu

*Juiful lîcai the 1 îîîîîîete eau.Mos

Eliglind ! \Vliat thon -,vert. thoun
art"

Fadhtl ! ami (AId defenul tue Riglît

'1<lîre is Sutitltiug UNced(iltgiy
tmci n the wity in wdiell tule

%lnile %uîrld mîay ho s;Liî t:, ivaiclî
;îîînundI the deathl-bed <of Englai<1's
great stilteslllal. lu1 taking Ili,;
Inst le:tve ofi Bournemiouth, lie g'av
his benlediction like that <of an 1îi1s
tle, ini the w<irds, '' G<14 hlesi yuîî
ail; ald less tIlhN iplaice .111<l tîle
land yl Huc. ieas givenl 111
]lis -i erislîcd hitcrary %work. and is

vaily3 anud scnlely ivaitiiig the
vind. Tlhe cable despatcli sýays

-<His state of mmlid is one <if Ci<n-
1lete Ilî;pitiss. Ilus Ilite guies ont

qîliietly andi evenliy. Isic is bliN
Itac sumtfles the pi.

o<n the att oeities <if the DecîviSl-ýs ini t'le
Soudnd;i, butter ellables uis tui appneciate
the moinl to <iivii',ati<n <if the ci-lnslîinig

o<n tlhe h.* her Nule. It is panlifuil to tead

TIIE NItE V'ALLEY.

Ciîlef tif the Sialiglîter of huidreds, a;utd eveln
o iîsns f nîcul. evelt if tiey be unlly

5iivage~ ". itri;y-vw.ies,. »Ilr lle lC are
1eceivnul. tlut (Iesru'V< pinislinuent oif

)S 1<) lnw>t~i.thug., ;ul! ;.sis \ViU .11i er fanItS,
Mr. SOyuuuuîurl-S article lu iluis Iit..iie Britaîîu is as siltrely the instrunment of
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God Ili caîriîîglll civilization t(> the heart
of Africa, in casting out the lîe;îthen for
the est4bishînIenIt of -riteonlsness, as
NWeic J<>shimi and( caleb in destroyiîîg the
idolatrous Canaanites. It is liard to hiear
oif brave Nvhlite soldiers killed I)' brave

olnkmes, but it is thie piou Britainl
pays for being the grreat police force of
christian civili'zat.ion.

Harold FrederL %vrites on hest au-
thority that the AgoE 'ptian force
will g straight thirouglî to tUgandfa, titat
s>omi FaI5h(da iwill bu a British post, and
the whole of tie wVhite Niue valle'y wilI
be a safe route for British commerce. A

.raeQat oui. mnal wilI show. the progi'esi
beingc miade ini this -î'eat crusa(le.

alt:L of Australia. leveîî Canada and the
United St.ttes havei- littie to boast oif ini
the way of largur area. Whleuî the Solit
Afi'ican confedleration is coînplete, and it
ivill be in tie i. ar future, Grent, Britaîiis
proud titie, the '' Mother of Nations,'
will be more tlîiýýn imee tine.

ME'rHODIS' VNION IUNI)Ei TUE£
S OUTHERN CtOS-s.

The exatuple set by the Afetliodists of
Canladai seenîis likely to bo followed hoth
ini Auistrahia and the United Shites, and
%vu hope aiso in Great Britain. Thle iatest
a(tlVancu, in ti direction was miade at a
uîeeting of a joint connîniissoini of t?,e
WIet)nslist 'piiscopial Choie)>cl ;md ] tlit

A IIINT AS rO CO«.PIARtATiVE ARA OF1 CAN Ai> (',î1Aîî >IINE . sRUID ii~

AND) EUmmoî' (WvIITF-) MINUS lISS-IA AND> SCANDIN iIA.

AUSTitALIAN FEIîERArION.

canadla has set a brave examopie to our
Britislihikismnîî at the Antipodes, I mtl
in its pohiticai federatioîi and its codles-
iastîcad union. li hoth the-se respects

Uic.Astu1~ts see at întitos.That
4gru;ît islaîîd-ellipîre, WC nîay coîîfidentiy
expect, wvi11 sooni bu hroughit under onue
federal governmient. A glaice at our
înap wvilI show vvlîat Illagnilicenit possi-
bilities the twenýitiothi cenitury nî1ay .Sec
aîctualimed il) that vast Soutllel.l conti-
nient. The whole of Europe, with its
crowding iinsol-, itz'; great, nations a1nd
stttely cîties--oînîtting Russia and Scaxi-

dinvia-sunîsalinost lost in thle broad

methodist ChIIIIch, Sont]), of Uhe Uniiteud
States. They forniffIated a plan iof union

1. Thiat the Geîîerai Conferences of t le
two Clînrches bu recomneîded to order
the preparation of a coiiîîon cateelosmoi,
iymin -book, anîd order of punblie woishil,
for hoth Churches.

rowvtii of the Epworth J2uagtucs of tlie
respective Churtiches,, and rejoîeîng inIl0
spirit of frateruity îîianlifested ini tlicir Ihi-
ennial international coniferexîces. yet the
attention of the respective Gxeîeral (C"îi-
ferencus is eallcd to the International E1p-
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Worthî Leagtue Coniference iii thie absence
4f ally legal provision for it, anid suggests
te the Genienê;l Conferences the îîîoeriety
-of 1îeeogiingic and î'eguIlatingc it by legal
p>rovinsl.

3.That the Géeneral Conferences of the
respectiv'e Clîurelîes be reconîîniended to
adoj>t nîicasures for the joint adiniistra-
tioni of their: publishinig inlterests iii Cinia
and Japanl.

Jt W'as also agreed tCiat wliere eîther
Church n'as SUIpplyillg. ,he need.s of the
p>eople new work should niot be orgaised.
It iras recominende<l also thiat the crea-
tion of a g.reatt Metliodist iuniversity at
\Vashinigtoîî, Christian, catiiolic, anîd toler-
ant, exclusii'ûly for pi(>t-gIa(luate study
aiid original rescarch, slîotld be a chlief
obýjeCL of united effo)rt. The second of
the al)(ve rcI iiiiiieiidatioiis is distinict l%
the outcoîne of the EJ)woitl League t2<i,-
v'lition, wlIei the Y'oilii Metliodists o)f
the Continent were asseîliled ini oi city.

TRICM11 uîîN.,rDi'»îcv

Alinost every week briings rumours thant
Russia or Franice ol' Germaniy lias cir-
cuinvented Great Britain iii the far East.
But )îefcre the week lias passed it is,
slio iv tka.t B3ritishî diplonîiac3' lias iiaini-
tairued Britishi state-stiianislip and British

gioou ag st the foreigii difb oîîats.
1-er whiole course iii tlîw ?ellow Sua lias
beeni one of uniscltisli geiî.'nosity. As
mucli, it colimands thîe respect~ ev. on<f
lier enlenules, ai the admliratioln of al
na.tions. Thec conifidenice of Chlina, with-
lield fr'onIl the niations Whîo are clailloilrînlg
foi' the partition of lier emîpire, is freely
griven the only great powver thiat defenids it.

The position <if \Vei-Hai-Wei, ceded to
Gveat Britain, is the key to the Gulf of
Peclîili. It furîîislies an admirable base
of op)erittioins twelve lîundred mîies îîorthl
of 1{ongr Koiv, and is a1 sufficieît, offs~et
to the recmit Russiani anîd Germlanl ac-
<1ulisitionis.

It is Russîa's right aiîd dIuty to secuire
aice-free terninus for lier tranis-Silieriaii

r.tilwaty. It w'ould lie thie pettiest "dIog-
in-lîCnînge "policy thiat Iwould seek

toi prewent, it. Russia lias a sublime
mission to fulfil iii civilizing the Tatrt;r,
Monigol anld Maniclîurîaîi hordes of Sibe-
ia and its soliern border.

Bons0i BRtOTIIEiiI[OOi>).

Commerce is, after ail, mie of the
stmiongest for-ces îiiakiiîg for peace aiîd
bîotlîcrlood. God lias, Made the difli3r-
eiit couintries îiecessary to cadi other.
Lt is, as true iii ecoîioilis as iii reliitoii

thiat Ilo otlan liveth for hîiîîîself or is sufli-
cieiît for hiiisf-îf. Tlie, grain ami st)ckz
mîarkets of the world are thle best baronli-
eters of peace.

The even partial veciprocit3' iii trade
betweeon Canatda and the Uîîiited -States
is -groatl3' to the benlefit i>f hothi counitries,

aiis a strong boiid of peace and good-
will. Lt is soillewliat of a surprise to find
tlîat tlirougli the bondinig privilege of tlic
Canai.diani railways, 5,:350,OO0 touts of
Anerican tiiercliandise arecarried tliroughi
Caniada. It was, of course, t> lie ex-
pected tlîat the great grain States of the
West wouIld avail theiiiselves of tlîis
siiortest route to the sea. "'But," says
the Bostoni Zerald, mi oe wotuld niot

LET ?MSiI KIN) Or NVAP CO ON.

have sup)1 osed tlîat îîierclîauiise coiib-
fromi Alabaîxia to Massachiusetts, froiln
Georgia to ,LeW York, Kentucky toý
'Marylifid, anid Ohlio to> PennlsYlvaiaii
w<iuld tind its way inito Canlada before
reachîîig, its destination."

-ot witlîstandiîig the giganitic eîîgiieer-
iiig and other strikes iii Great Britaimi,
its trade and conmmerce liave goie 11p 1).y
leaps :uîd boîiîds, audî lîriîîg the last
year have attailîed thce lighest total ever
reaelîed. After votinig twenty-tlîree "il-
lion potîiis foir tlîe naval inicrease, and
ais iiiucli more foir tlie armiy, it lias still
five miillionî 1)0011(1 to ex1>eild iii Civie
inilrovemieiits iii Loildon-the crectioi
of iew g1overnimlenlt offices, iuîîicipal.
buildiigs, alid the conîpletion of the
Southt keiîsiiîgtonl iiiuseuîii.

Tri: Wiit CLouio.

Lt wvas the drecani of Victor 1Ilugo to
sec the iiînitud states of Europe coiîfeder-
ated as a 1ucde f peace. Lt is signlifi-
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cant. of niiuch that the great powers seemn
mixions to prevent the oîîtbx'eak of Nvar
in eithe r honîisphere. 'l'lie presentLtion
of their joint note Lu P)resident MýcKliilty
in the interest of peace is said to bo witlî-
<'tt p:îrallel in history, and on.e fitting to
occur. on the advenit of the t.wentioth cenl-
tury. -. siinilar note to Spain caused the
grantinig of an armiistice. C.ontinucd pros-
Sure illighit lead to peaco. It is buit the
lo>gical sequence of the actionî of the

îîvsin endeav<>uring to prevent war
in Cri.te and in Greece.

The C«awrdiau well renmarks ''One

truth mnust bu plain to ail, whethcr war
is ileelai'ed orl not, namn11ely, it is harder
thani ever to lae great international
wvar. The forces that c4uî avert war are
streingthieninig every day. The Prince of
Peace will reign, and the îneek shial in-
herir the carth."j

T'o high conîzendation cannot be
griveli President MeKiiuley for the firîn-
niess with which hie has resistcd the pres-
sure of the~ a(lvoc.ites of %var. 'l'lie best
senitimienit of the niation is with inii. Thli

religionis hicidiesa;nd rcligiotis priess Strémo'.
lv Support Ihuni, aind the better casof
the secular press.

If the intercsts of hulmiînityi -should be.
tho suprenie mo>tive, in wlnLt mninr Wil
it hielp) the reconcent.r<dos wvho are bcis
suceouired chielly bY Amniericani relief ti>
haire this eut off anid 1)0 left for weeks, it
iay be inonths, to a horror of starvatioui
aixi <ath ?}owwlithlth nre.s
of hunîanlity to eause the glaulghiter of
hutndreds, it inay bu thousands, of Aiieri-
mins, as ivell as of Spaiiiards and Cubans !

'Phi Plresident niay well shrink froîn
sinrilgu t declaration of war. Tt w-olld

e) hi efl'eut snngthe ofah-iaratn
thousands of his fellow-citizens. 'l'li
uioblest kind of war iii whichi the Unitud
States eau enter is th.it ini whichi she lins
already -%onI sieh deathlless renlowmî, tho
Ship>ping of 111.1nY tons of food and hospital
supplies, and sending the plumuieless sol-
<iers of the R~ed Cross to relieve the (les-
titiltioii of the re'eet«es It wouldl
cost less tlian al sinlul ironclad t'' feedl
theiii f<or a 3'ear.

IReligioùs ari(d Missioiýary htfe] I geiee.

'1711F NEEnS o (iFý LO~NiKE.
'l'lie dre:uflfl tragedy on the Chilcat

l>ass is aL revelation of tho perils tha;t. lie
lut wait foi. the godse oilo the lKion-
dike. A railway or a waggon road inito
the interior. is ail iînipelntive neccessity.
'lho avalanches Seei to prolmibit both the
C'Iileat and White lpasses. 'Pi.~e country
wvilh demnand thatt sonu' safe iay of mîccess,
to iLs; gold nummois be sectired ivithout
delay, and, wvhat is more inîport.int, thiat
somnle way of exit lie Secuired to escape
the pemîhs of famille .1n1d fever ammd %vin-
ter, <bscril>ed ilu Tlhe Songm. of lia-
wav«that ",

" the loi) .11111 dreary winiter
O the coh audf cruel wvilter.
0 the faminle a111d the foyer
0) the -%vstin-, of the fixiiie
O tho blaisting,ý of the foyerI
AUl the cartx was sick ald famished,7
i lungry %vas thie aJir atroinnd themmul,
I-unigry va the sk'y above thelli,
Aind thlitiamngr stars iii hoaven
Like the eycs of wolves glarcd at thmŽnm i

Tîme fifty tlmousaud, or hurdred thoui-
smd jîcoplu wlmo are pressing into the

K~londike rntst luave soume way of receiv-
ing relief ''r iding escape, or such a

Cî;lil1kity nmany b)efaîl as wvilI muake the ears
tîmat hear it tingle.

'fli lirave-soulled deatconlesses amuil
1115 n issionaries who goto niniist cm

to the bod;e.s and souls of thegldsc-
ers mnutst hoe reiniforced in iii mîers. and(
susttined hy the faith andl prmyer iind

of Canada sh(>uhl devise large andl liberai
things foir this umlost urgfent need ever
pressed upon it. Many of thmose callinig
for our 11011) are, our oWUi sons and bru-
thons and kinisfchk,> Mid ail, Ceil the
nn'ost reckless and wicked, are memi f, ir
îvhonî Christ, <liod. T'hey will resîuond
warlinly te the olI'îrts of tlie ('humrc (I'l
their belmaif. Tho mnurs are the lii'ut
generous of mon.il anld will thenîiseives
contribute liborally to the supîport ''f lic
Klondike mnissiomn.

CILAUTAvmQUA EXTENSION.

TI'le ingi eumous iiiid of Bislîeq Viuîcelit,
whlich has Or'ganized S0 iilniyco] i'-
sjy0 scllilnis, proposes another of great

au-aChautauiqua extenlsifoil illore-
moent. Mal.ny thouisands of îîorsm'umjs Calii-
îlot g<o to anly of the sixty ('halmtu<Imi:mas
on tîmis continient. Bismop Viuicelit pro-
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po~ses to briug Cîuaîu to thocin. F-le
tslu<r"sts local asseulibiies dluiii<t the wili-
ter iii towils andi cities onl this Continient.
Th'le mioriiiifl h<îrs, it is igstd
shild be decvotud tii niormail Bible

study, sonie works in exegesis and dlis-
cui'ssiolis of înletlîods in Christian wvork1

and( refornu. TLhe afternlooi and eeiî
îmîeýetingis ave to lie of a moire literary a.îd
îîopiular character, Su as to secu îe the sti-
po<rt of the best culturedl peop~le. r

worlk slîould ail bu of higli ord(er, anid <if
the !ind to uplift ini thoughit ani pinr-
pose." Suceli ani assellîhly, lie rightly

CoflciVes, is calcnllate1 t<i stunullate pub-
lie interest in ail1 tiat, iliakes for the
utoral and initeliectital -ood of the ci oi-
ti*y.

Tlhis is mit îuierely a thleory. I t lias
heeîî tried wvxt1î siiocess in soîne of the
cities of the Unîited states, auîd We seu

e.qually iii Canada. The Bisho1î sugg est s
the enîploynîent (if local talent, tuigethier
îvith that of scientitic experts in the
topies treated.
Th'lis cliautaliq~ua ext enîsion i ned ni <t

he eonifined to a lgeCity. lu1 sinaller
cities, suchi as Hlaiïniltoni, Loindonî, SI.
(Catharines, Brantford, Guelphb, P eter-
hi ro', Kingston, Belleville, oi. aîuiy City
over 4,000," the Bishop sutggests. a îîî<st
lpful week's w k-sgood ili its way

as aîtl)îîngil( at the piarent ClIautuqla-ý
înigh lt he secured. For further particui-
lails a1id suggestions auldress Bishop .1 <<li
Il. Vinîcent, Bîjlidlo, N. Y.

A RoIVA. VNiLI.

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, second son
of the Kilng of SwedenI says the Oufluol.,
lias heenl COnducting'- a series of eagl
istic services iii the City of Copeubhagen.

'l'lie Prince Startied blis Country and sîî*--
pised the w'orld a few years ago by
ikiarrying a nimaid-of-honour at the cotirt.
[lc irst mîet lier ini a huispitad %ard whlere
she was, visiting the sick. H-is fatiier,
the ingli, unlade 1 1o objection to tbe inar-
riage, buit stipiulated tijat, ini accoî-dance
%witl the law%, tbe prince -slould renlounlce

ail1 riglit to Succession to the thronle, and
rigî is titie of Royal Hlighnless. Silice

1888 lie anid lusý wife b;lave beeil reco*-
iuzyed as aînlong t-be nobie.st Clîisztiani
iwoîke'ra in the coliuutry, and durîng, the
List two, years lie lias devoted lîjîniseif

l;îrgely to evangelistie m ork. He bias a
uiia4rVellouls acqjuainitance witli the Scrip-

tures, and veads hein witli ext.raordinary
drannativ power. withi perfect îîîodesty
-%uld intense and uiucllstiolled eaîniest -
uiess, the prince aild his wife Seeni tii lie

-eacbig, mulîtitudes ini tlîeir. îi colîîtry
Who liefuire hiave hieeu uintiied by tbe

Giospiel mtessage.
Mo re remeit itelbigence conules tbat

Prince Oscar ani Prilîcess luibba Coli-
teiîplate leaviug Fnidhiin, thieir beau-
tifuil Iliie oni Guthîlaiid Islanîd iin the
Baltie, and sailiîîg tii :\fnîc as nus-
sîîmlarues, iii respolise tii the appîeal froîîî

juungle anld slave-pien in thiat 1unb1appy
laild wliere 1iîîeu, %-oilleî anid littie chl-
(lien are huulted as beasts, anld, like
iieaSts, Sîild for hliîrdcii-beanilîg anîd t> lie
satightered foir foodîî.

Ctiltî-les (;ui'iett's grreat w<rk ini Liver-
poolîi is tie iuldest of ail the great town

îuîîssiiiîs îîf the British Wesleyani Ohutrcli.
1le was its fiid<er twnytreyears
Mgo idî< lic lias ever silice been its super-

ilntenldent. Theil ineoîîue lias reaclhed the
largre suiîu îîf z,430,000. 'l'lie mission lias
a îcscne homîie which has aiready proved

a ba-eul oif refugre '' iuîîtî îniaiîy wili<,
Werle sic, oif thieir sini. Tbere akbl
evaulgelistic %viirk is coitinîued witl i u-
aliatuci zeal iin tlîe thr e lajiels anîd eiglît
halls, the two lîdîirliî~sandi twi
railway Stationîs. T 1 ese are sutilated inîai-
Iîîiist every p)art of the City. 'l'lie mnissioni
suppoiirts honmes forî fnieidiless gis anîd

boi ys, foir lads anid yoiug ienl, foir ser-
vaît's anld agcd widows andi foir littie chl-
dieul. It bias a mîissionî diiii-roouî) foi

w V(iik ing(-girls. wlîere 30,000) dininers aie
sered aiuîuually, and< a mîissionî foi thiî,
dweilers iii iodgfing o-lIo lises. 'lhîcre is in
une IL uiî's Bihle-class 500 Strouîng. 'l'lie
missioin staff conisists <if foinir iinisters

anid tw enty iliale aiîui feiliale jiaid lîelîîers.
\Vlinle the mi~ssioni îiî<îîerty is wuitlî

morîîe tlîan SJ>25,0(l(, tbe delit is abut

riie en-nti aîînu;d repîort îîf the
Metliodist Episc>îal (..litircbl us a piaini-

pjillet <f «ver 400 pages. Th'le diîestic
îîîusiîîîs iic th le evaiigeClistic efforts

iii the morîîe scattered sections, aild alsii
the wv<ik anîong the inmmigrants anld
foreignl residemits. 'ls the Society
caLriles îîîî wiirk] iii tue Ui ited Sfttes
aîi<liîig the Portugulese, Italhans, .1ews,
Biliuaîîs aînd Iluxig1farians,Jaais
anid C'Iinese, Frenchu, welsiî,Idix,
MiexiCanîs and ?<irîn.'110i edlica-
tiuîual w-ork foîr thle Cîîloured peoffle is
m111d43 dlie caie io<f a separate had

'l'lie fîîreigîî umissionis aie iii Scandci-
Ilavia, Meiîny :ud Switxei'laxd
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Italy, South Amierica and Mexico, Bul-
atri and Russia, Africit and Asia.

li Southî Anierica, east of the Andes-,
the fields occupied are Argrentina, Uru-
guay, Paraguay and Brivil. - li these
there are over 10,000 a(lherenits. lu
It4Lly there are 19 native ordained preachi-
er.s, and a Chutrcli 2tnembershiip, including
probationiers, oif about 2,000. Thie work
in the cities, especially ini Ronme, blas
beon prosperous, the Epworthi League
and Sunday-schools doing a good work.

A notable resuit was achieved iii St.
Alndre.w's Methodist Episcojial Chiurcbi,
New York City, in the contribution on aî
single Sunday of $105,000 for the dis-
chargye of debt fromn that iniagniificent
clîurcli. This slioni be an encourage-
ment to othier debt-burdened chiurclies
to înake a supreine effort to really owni
the homse iii whIiclb tliey worship Gcîd.

SOUTHERN-- METHI>ISýM.
'Fli Rev. Dr. Tigert, the editor of

the 11•ethoclist Jerieii-, Nashiville, Teiun.,
writes in the Independeut as follows:
Thle Thirtesenth Quadrennial Genieral
Gonference of the Methiodist Episcopal
Ghiurclb, South, îvill assemîble ii J3alti-
ilore, Md., May Stlh, 1898. It will bc
composed of 272 delegates- 136 clerical,
and 136 lay. These delegates ivili relire-
sent forty-seven Annual Coniferencice% iii
the United States, iu Miexico and -South

Aeicin China and .Japaii.
Thie total niuiiber of churiicl edifices

is 14.086, incerease, 901; of travelling
preachiers, 5,989, increase, 492; of .ilein-
bers, 1,466,757, increase, 148,966; of
Sunday-schools, 14,187, increase, 816;
o? Sunday-school teachiers, 104,135, in-
crease, 8,659 ;of Suinday-schiool pupils,
851,480, increase, 86,212.'

Ahl the interests of the Cliturch are in
-t prosperous cond(itioii-I>ulbhsliiig, mis-
sîonlary, chiurcli extension, edlucattiona«l,

etc Th gratst sing le finiancial aelieve
mient of the quadrennium is the private
subseription of $140,000 for the extinc-
tion of the uilssionary debt, wlicbl is
niow in ral)id. i ocess of liquidation.

INTERNATIO NAL AMENITIES.
A pleasant incident in connection with

the receit meeting of the Internati(onal
Sunlday-school1 Commlittue lu Chicago Was
the banquet tendered b)y the citizens. In
reply to the cordial address of ivelcomie
by Dr. J. L. Withirow, ex-Moderator of
the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Clîurch, the 11ev. Dr. Potts mnade
.a very happy response on beb;dlf of Can-

ada, and <iulote(l witli finle eflect the
laureate's miofle pouni, ciutitled -. A Voie.
Froni the \Ve-t," whichi we grive else.
wliere. '1liese international aienities
are oîf incalculable benefit iii knittim,
togyethier the 1-indred countries.

Now it is* the turii for our friends (,f
the Methodîst Episcopal Chutreli, Solitli,
to reSpond to tlle SUgge(,stion of the Brit
islî Wesleyaiis for a grand tliankSg(Jiviuig
offeri ig to God withi whicli to enter th.
op)enîng,ý doors (if thme twentieth ceiitury.
Thie Nasliville Ghristiau Adroc«te strouigly
endorses thie proposaI.

TMI FREE Cmwîticîr COUNCIL

of Enigland mlet in the City of B3ristuol iii
Marchi. Thiere were about ciglht Iiundred
delegates, reprcsenting the si nlloî
of Noncouforinists iii England. Hligh
Prîce Hughies put the thing well whien lie
described the body as representing "Ioi.
Chiurehi of mny denioiiinatioiis.' Dr.
Clifford, thue incomning President, said
that the Free Churclies thiroughiout the
world were live tines as stronig. as the.
Anglican Cijurclies. And his tiguires
proved it, as lie quoted thein fromi the.
hiand-book publishied by the Comneil.
TIc total of Anglican communicant:.

,2,156 ; that o? Methodists, 7,085.-
400; Baptists, 4,608,402 .Presbyteias,
3,770,077 ; Congregationalists, 1,161,273f,
mlakillg a total of 16,625,152 communiiii-
cants i thie Free Chiurclies, agaiuist
3,122,156 la thue Agia. e~a

ITEMS.

Thie mieetings oif Mr. Moody iiu Neiv
York hiave been tliroiig-edl fromn thir
l)egrinning. The great building in %vhich
tliey are being hield accoinnuodates tlî<îî-
sýands, and thme evangclist lias been preacli-
ing( Wvitli al1 luis old-tinie fervour and ear-
niestness. Hie comnmen<ls Iinuiself not si
mnach by ]lis eloquence as by biis ahsoi-1lî
ing moral earnestniess, and by the iiii-
pression that lie ilwauys leaves of a ir
wblo lives near to God and lias iio object
ini life but to luelp others to realize tîmat
thiey are hus chiildr-el.-Olteok.

Our readers will regret to hecar of the
death, at Windsor, Ont., o? Mr. Wý*. K.
Snider, one of the Ibest-known coiductiu
on the Grand Trunk. Hie hiad been fu'mr
mnany years iu the employ of that coull-
pany, and it is Sitfe to .say Ivras eue0 of the~
inost trusted officials. Mr. Snider Nvas
ivell known in religious circles as a it.-
vivalist andl U lecturer, aund wms a mery
active Chiristiain worker.
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Sir Robert liait, the Eîigýlisbîianii wlic
couîtrols Chiîîa's custciiis serv'ice, is a
Metliedist.

Asia is -rowviug in ipoipulationi filster
tliau eitiior Eutrope or Aiierica ; the gaini
iii IndiL alone between 1881 anîd 1891
reaclies 33,000,000. #

ThIe Emuperoir of China lias senit to the
Britislî ami Foreign Bible Society's bock-
store for 400 foreigu books translated iiito
the Cliinese language.

It is sftted tliat Miss Anniie Taylor lias
at last entered Thibet, that illipregniable
stroliglîold, "'as a Ihoua fide traider ; sile
deals in iiiedicime, for whicbl tiiere is
great (Ieniald, ai iîieantnilu loses 110

Oporunt for iissionary %vork;."
Tue Rex'. A, 14. liitcbcock, aged

iiiety-cne, the i>kiest iiîiister in the
Trroy Couiference cf the AMetlîedist Epis-
copal Churiich, (lied at Gleîî's Falls, 'il8tbl. lie was a native cf Stanibrillgeti,
Que., anîd w-as a Soli cf the Rex-. Barnla-
bas liitchîcock.

.Judge Tueker, cf Ijidia, the brother cf
thie well-kliown iniissieîîary, "LOE,
was iii the hiabit cf giving te missions
8200 every inoîîtbi, Re gave as a reason
for lus libevality tbis fact: "There are
in India 86,000,000) aduIt population;
5,000 (lie daily. Every day's delay mieaîîs
),000 seuls.",

A Congo niative, ivhio bad been taughit
to read and wvrite, senît the follmwiiug to
the Arclibishop cf Canterbury "Great
Ilîid geod chief cf the triue oif Christ,
-reetingys :Tlielbuiiblest cf ycîr serv'ants
kisses the hiem cf yonî- gairinents, anîd

.gs, yen te send lus fellow-servaits more
Gospel, and less runi. lu1 tlîe bîonds oif

Last year Wesley Coilege gave 1--1,050 t<>
mlissionis ; Ylc, 81,200 ; Mouint lielyoke,
$549; Corneli, $5~;and Oherlin, $650.
The 80 students of McGill Uuniversity,
Canada, last year g4ve ç$1,833, andl oely
five out cf the 80 are exempt fron tie
necessity of eariling their iivelihecd, iu
Scilie incasulre at least, Wvbile tlîey are
Stufexit's. Anl average of iiearly $23 ecd

'l'lic feeling cf fellowsliip iii Engirnd,
called ont by the Anerian attitude, says
tU)it boo, lias deupenied and wideîied.
Professer Bryce declares that bie bas
al1ways believed that " henieathi the sonie-
iimes troubled surface tiiere is a deep ai
Strong currcîît cf sympathy for eacli
Other, as iwdll as a semise of essential
uniity, iii the two great and free English
pIopies on the opposite sides of the At-
lantie."'

li the death, cf the lato Cardinal
T1asebepreau, at the venerable age of
sevcnity-six, a distiui guislîcd Canladianu
bas passed away. Hec vas the thrst
Canadian to receive the rank cf aiu
ecclesimsticai1 Prince in thle Clînreli at.
Roule. Hie "'as broader ii ]lis synm-
pathies thali the liniits cf tliat Chiurcli

adlahcured earnestly in the Cause of
tempei'ance and pli ilatntlirop)y. During
the terrible sbip fever at Gosseilie hlf «t
cenitury ager lie zealously iinistered te
the nieeds cf the 1insu immiigranits. lic
hiîuseif cauglit tue fever, and for a long
tinie bis life was iii peril. lis highi office
asCardinal imade Ini cf neccssity a n1in

cf Nvar and champion cf bis Chiurcli, but
tlîis fact should îict lessenl our apprecia-
ticn cf bis uîiany and iliaiy virtues. lu1
the wvorcs of blis Clîuricbi we iiiay say:

Rc1~ isr«-"w ere beyond thesc voices
tbeie is l)e(i.

Boos r,4ofie6e

A1sh1o- «ad the Liotic oif Nîmrod. l3ciig
ain Account cf the Diseovenies miade
il) tie ancient rujuts cf Ninevcbi, As-
sliur, Sephiarvaiiin, Calali, Babylon,
I3crsippa, Cuthali and \Tan, iluldingi

gNrrtive of Différent Jourucys n
)iesepotaiia, Assyria. Asia Mijior and
Koordistan. By HoRuuzu) RAss.%vir.
Witb an Introduction luy Robert W.
Rogers, Pli.D., D.D. Cincinnati:
Curts & Jennings. Toronto: Williami
Bigg,Çs. Pp. xiv.-432. $z*3.00.
Tt is a triblute to thie ClP'-rprise cf the

Wecstern MVethiodist Be, & Concen tbat

it lias issiled ()ne of the Iîîost initeresting
aIlid instructive volumes cf exploration
lu tlîe cradle lanîds of our race. Thle
spade bias becouîîe eie cf the best coiii-
niientaters on liely \Vrit. The discoveries,
cf Layard, Rawlinison, Smîithî, lprechi.
and icriîuzd Rassain, tlirow a new liglit
on the sacred text. During hiaif cf thle
carrent year soine twenty miîllions of
sclielars and teachers wvill be studyiîtg
tlîe lîistoî-y cf Israel and .Judali which is
se iintiuîa.tely bleuuded witli tlîat cf As-
syria anud Babylouu. This fact leîîds addi-
ticual initcrest te tis voluie, and tO the
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whole stibject of exph>r.atioi ili tlie Ïaloy
of the, Euplirates.

Tite author mnade iio less tlian fur
expe<htions to MIesopotaillia, anîd liad to
eiic<>nter iniuclî oppositioîn througih the
restrictions and< prohibitions o>f the Suil-
tan of 17urkey. He states that the Ambs,
Kurds and rTurkomîaîls are niost tractale
peoplu to deal with. He ;dways foundf
theli truc, loyal and !iospitiable. Lt is
liot they, but the agents of tlio Sublimie
Porte who are the obstructives to ex-
liration.

Lt is a strikingr conftirmîation (if the pro-
pliecies of :Seripture that thoe t cities
of J3abylon and Nizicv(ohl becamie si) c<îîi-
pletely bost Lu huianl lîîstory. Babylonl
wffl buried iii a iiiud-niiound ; Ninevelî
was, so thioroughly forgottexi tlîat for- ages
lier siteý wms unknown, so that a cultivatcdl
Greek, leading lhome hlis broken aruîy <if
tonl thlisaind mîien. passed riglît by it.
und neveî' kîîow that belneath the iud
and s;and lay the reîiains of vast palaces.

The book contins inucli of stirring
adventure and roîîîantic interest, aud of
illustrationis of oriental costumes " hioaiy
witi 1ae and fuil of instruction foi. the
miodern students of the Bible."

Progress lu Wo»îam's Edwii»in the
Bri1islî Empire, 1k?»!, the Report of the
Edw:tatùmi kkto irturiaî Erai Ex-
hibitimi, 18V7. Edited l>y the Co>ux-
TFSS OF W~ARWWK. New York : Long-
Mails, Greeni & Co. Toronto : Wil-
li;un Briggs. Price, $2. 10. Pp. xxiv. -
*3i0.
The Queen's- .Juhilee furîîislied an ad-

îîurable opportunity for taklingi stock of
the asset's oif the Emîpire. Olie of the
iii<st instructive assemîxhies was the Eduica-
tioxial Coîîgress lield iii the Woîîîen s
WVork Section of thie Victorian Era Ex-
hibhition at Earl's Court, Lonidon. Many
imîportant paî>ers were read and ade.e
gî11venl which are rcproduced iii this vol-
unie.Lti ryrtiig otdscia
brilliant society leader as the Comitess of
NVairwick, editiiîg this imuportant volumie,
prejarg a text-b)ook of -"Facts for
%Voiieni," and cditing the '&Life of Jo-
sephl Arcli,";a tenant (pn Eanl W;îrwick-'s
estaite. Non. is silo witlîout aLble assis-
tanits iii tîxis worhk. Tho Dueliess of
Suthierland, ]Lord Loch, tue Marquis of
Lorne, Lady Geongina Vernon,. Sir
Douglas Galtoji, andc nîany edlucationial
experts, contribute impo)trtant l;lO
Lornd Lorne's is làpu» '' Educationi iii
Canai.da" ; Prof. Roburtson, of Gueilph.
writes on " Agiicuiltuiral Educration for
W'olnici iiin d.'

T1he elomienfary andi ]ighor ed ucaîtioi?
of woiien in iffInia, South Africa, New
Xcalaîid, enll the uitiir colonies. as weil
as in Gria rti and Irelaui<, iik
pîerfet treastiry of informiation on tlî
subject. The Countess of XVarwickz is,
eiithulsiastic ili lier. syîiipatliy witli tite
a<ivaîîcenient of wonien. Sfio claimîs,
with Victor~ H-ugo, " the ninoteeîitlî
as tlae ýVonîaîîi's cenitury." lVe hiav
Oîlly niow, sile says, ' to take occasiîîîî
hy the lîand and uîîake the bound.s ,17
free<bo un wider yet. " Suie îîîildly polzes a
litHoe full at the conservatisîin of the <ldeo
uniiversities, '' the homîîe (if lost cauîse.-
and fonsakzen lioliefs." Silo appositely
quotes the w'îrds of Whlittier ''-0f
COUrs8L lie wdrl<l is growinîg botter ;tit.
Lord reigiis ;orold ',lailt is swwiîî"ii,-
shîwly into fuiller lighit. 1 despair oif
ii<ithiig good. AU1 wi Il coule ini due. tilliv
tliat is reaIlly niee<ted. AiU WC liave tîî do
is tu work and to iwaît."

l'iîe Best qt Browitinq!. B3y RiEv.JAw
bluuxîoE, D. D. Witil an Introductii
by REV. WILLIX3î V. Knx.îx, D.D.
N~ew York :Eaton &k Mains. Toronxto:
WVilliami Bnigg(s. 8i.50.
l3nowinglç was slow in wiingiii recto'~-

nlition, ])ut hoe is wiiningm it very widely.
No poot save Shiakespearo lias had so

niay c-ites nd îîtnîietes.Dr-.KelIly
counsidors Bronîîîing "tuie iiiiglitiest spirit -
ual1 force iii tue v'ictuînian gel Di-.
Muld-e's book is just wlîat is ncded as
ani introduction to Browning. Ho gives
first a brief ligaîython soiute îfs
and lijuts; on1 hiow to rendi Browning, amil
ilotes tue bonefit of Br<îwinirgas a stoly.
Hie thoen gives necarly two liun<lred pa;ges
oif extîntts and complote poonlis witl
annotations expiînîng Hie dificulties auxî
uîbscui'ities wliich, it inust bo conifessed.
exist. " Saul " is descrilied ms, mie «if
tlîe lest and granidest î»>eil» ever wrîit
ton, "' Rabbi Beln Ezra " as; ('e (if t le
noblest and1 best rehî'xnNs i>oeii iii tuev

iai '4;L~ Chiristitis Bye " alnd a-
t-er Da" arc otlir of sinîllar chaiarcter.
J3îuwilig is <speciall 1 aJIxot for jiarhi-
cms. Tliey wviil find nire (if ili sîgieh
tioii atid inîspiratioîn inIi liii tli;x mi .111Y
<ther pocL WC kn-iow.

Clieifiti '1cdaî.By Tîîo-M.%s WFE\1'-
WORTH[iicn~y BostoniIuîî~i
ton, 1Mifflin &.ý Ci). Tor'onto ~il:i
13riigs. Price, .92.00.

Col Hi gginson is ahulost thie last sur-
vivo* of tlîat ropof bnilliant, wnitei'
whlO jliclod tue AlQ«îîtie Miîihy
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OVe.r forty years ago. His literary mentii-
ories go hacki heyonid the lialf-celiî
tury. lie kilow OvUI-ybody best wortlî
kiiowing, ini New Eli-land and the inid<le
1,vest. In our jttdtriiett his ighest glory
îvas biis uinselii dev'otioîî to the sutecour
of the slave, at a tintîe ieJI ait ab)olititon-
ist was the buitt of scorit ;uid persectitoni.
le recounts soutîe stirring inie.nts of

the Undergroomîd !lailway, alid tif Joint
Brownx and Iiis fellow-lieroes i the Kan-
Sats C1,îilpaitii. col. Higgiîîson1 SPiW active
service Ii the civil waî', blit .tis iîo.'t

delihtfni rniiiscecesaietht se of li tel--
ary London>î and Paris twelity years agto.
Hie gîves graphie cut 'of inter'views
witlî Browning anîd Tfennyson,î Darwin

anld "1yîll.I anid Iuaiiy otixer niotables.

'felceul Lif'. Alrcssies 1-litlierto ('n-
publishîcd. By I-i' DîntîNa
WVitlî IMeîîîorial Skthshy Lin 'Mac.
Lare» anîd NV. ltobeLrtsoni Nicoll. 17'-
roîîto :Fleijiiîîg H. Reveil Co. Price,
$1.25.
Few Iln ihave dle mlore ini a coi-

pls1atively short life to stimuxlate the
Clîui'ehes of (lîristendolix to igheî'ui tlîiilk-

ingt tua»li the late Prof. DrIIIIIII0ond. This
is largcly dule to the unlagnletic pursou;lity

(of the nuaix. Di'. WVatson (fait Maclareui)
descrihes Ilîjîn as ',one of the îîîost peu'-
fcct Chirisîtiains 1 have eveî' knowvu oul
CXpLct to see titis side mai thIe gve"lie
captured the hletrts of the studuents <if
Edinburgh University, and iiîspired manuy
of tiienii U> fuller conseciratitîn to the ser-
vice of God and mil. His nuastery of
scien'ce coinaniiuded the adîîîîr-att>n ''f
scicntific readers> eveui wlhere thê.,y did
not accepht luis interI>retu'tion %-f " natumIi
law in the spiritital woî'ld."

The influence oif the Ediihil)tii pro-
feser s ax agresuv evngeistwaîs aI

tower of strength t<> the exause of Christ.
Thesme addres-ses touch the very Ileart, of
the Christian lifé. Thiey are eln suchi
SubIjeets ms Sin its gulilt, it.s staiuii, its

powver; Salvatioli, Forgiiiveess, Regonier-
tii>», IRcdcîîptiouî ; the relation of xod's
\Vill to Sanictification. and H,îw te Know
the WVill of God hy Doing it. The strong.
dlear convictions, the dcp hiuima»
liathy, the carnest Christian faitlî of
Prof. Driîîîuîiond stili spcakh in thlest:
jrsthlunîtus pares.

J,,hîu, TVC$lCII «.3 (o social Rfr By
D. D. Tuowo.New York : Eaton

&Mains. Toro>nto : Williaîn Briggs(rý.
50 cenits.
The world is nnîv coing toî reco-guize

hioî far the fouuîdei of Methodisi,, mas
ini advalice of blis comupeers iln social

mcnuuis i l as thie spiritr:ahities tif
reigon t1>hie presenit day huis forcefliii

uitterances in oposition t,> the slave trade,
to the drink trallie, to sîîugghîug:îîu ad
othler eVils, reîîiain uursed ini
streîugthi and scope. His symîpathy iviti>
the coliers o>f Northumbiilerlanid anid Dur-
hualii, and wîtlî the tîui anid copper Xuuiiuers,
,,f Cormnwahl1, grapp~le(i wmitlu ho<,ks of steel
nuise stroiig but oftenl turibulent elîarae-
tei*s to tluat early Methuodîsiu wlîich pîrtveid
si) sùiiicli a frieiud. Tl'e muissioni of
WIetlxodsili î.u-dav is to eiulate lus

wide-uiliuuded syvipathly anld Ve.al iin the
iîîturust of the toilers ini the limuitait

11111 I>ilfirims 'uti lilseil-r ce,,h

LIAM BILl n Giîivvîs. .B,îst NVIî

8igs 1.25.
'ie story of the Pilgriini Fathiers of

Nelv Ellîgland is mine oîf peucuinial iîîtuiest
t,> the En criisli-spealzin- race. Dr'. Gritlis
lias miade it a speciai study, aiid. lias
i'isited the homies tif the Pliisat
Scxi n>y ani Nottinghamn, at Aiiisterda.iui
aid Lcyden, at Plymouthu and Salein. Ile

bias oitLaiiied aL Ood deal of iiew infu>r-
mnatioli, andi recutinits it ini ani excuedimuglyv
iintcîesting- iîuanîueu. r'ite use ,>f iualis

.lîr»its anld othler illustritions. greaitly
enhiances the vailue of titis volume. T'le
reverent, t,îne in whichi the autlior sjmeaks

otour fatiiers' old lione-dear anti
iigity Englaiul " is typical of the seniti-

mient ,,f the luetter elass of Aiîa'ri.'ai
iVriters.

Llsù,u2ff,?a anîmd Trounîcu q lte 7ii'
.1 Hand-b,îok oîf Caunadian Biograp>ly.
editud byV HENIîY JAMEs Miu;AN

Toronito, 'JNl(itre-l amui Hahiifax. l>;>.
xî.-,l.Pîice, S3.00.

T1his pîertly volume iii a moneumnut of
thle cinry anîd enterprise of both its
,tuthcir aid publisher. Over 1,100) closely
priiiited pages are fihied witlu highlly con-
<leinseti accolinits o>f Canladiain meni aiîd
wollni .vhe hjave done sonuethiîîg for

thieir coîuntry worthv (if coinineiioration.
It ilh cultivate tic feeling of catuadianl
patriotism to look overthiis volumeî. 'Mr.
Mor-gan ]las consult<id au ciiornotis iimiii-

ber of aItioritie-s and eiîde.avoursý to give
an îî>îartial Q.stixîmate of the characters

sketchced. To 111 editors. or persomis
hîa-viimg ticcas-ion tu refur to the lives anid
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labours of Caiiliauî publij imon anid au-
tli<as, this book wvill prove invaluable.

Tite Story of the MC1ýtlik<i(fl Field Force.
Ail Episode of Fronitier ' War. By;
WI.xSTO., L. Sîu«-u CHURICHILL.
WVitlî iîaps, plans, etc. London
Longnîan.tis, Green & o. Toronto
Thue c opp, Clark Co.
At iînany poinits on1 ]ritainl's far-ex-

teiided froiitier ariiiwd c<>nfiicts witlî the
natives are pretty sure to take place.

rITlese fronitier wars-," says Lord Salis-
htuy, l-are but the Sur-f tlîat ilarks the
e2dt" aud the advanice of the wav'e of

ci iliiltOi." The eyes (if the world
have beeni tixed uponi thi receuit coiiflict
oun the In1diani frountici. lu tis volumle
Lieut. Churchill, who sait extensive ser-
vice iii the camlpaîgul, gîves a1 graphie
account of the extrnwrdiniary dilicultie-s
and perils of I3ritiu's forvard policy.
Thle hjunerons iiiaps and diagiuonis mnake
the îîîîlitary operations very initelligible.
lhe sous of Britain ai their dusky

allies liave iiot lost thieir intrepid valur
nii fighiting agatinst grreat odd.s, ini I)urlLps
the iiîost difficuit region for mnilitLry
opîer-atiîîns in the world.

Far-ts thte C«l far F«ith. A Series of
D iseo iir s es. By llsv. DAvm»G~a
D. D. -New York: E. B. ret<t & Co>.
Torounto: William BrgS. 1.OO.
Dr. Gregg is a well-kniown Presby-

teriail pastor of Br-ooklynî, N. Y. He
bas written incli oni the gre;at religious
questionis oif the day. lu1 this Volunme lie
discusses the grent fonldallental facth il]
wliich religioni finids its baisyod, Christ,
the Bible, the Churcli, j>i-aye*, death, the
re-surrection, ;uid iinnniortality. They
ar-e stroing, clear stattemients of Christian
doctrine.

JOSIAH SratO.N<;, D.D. New York
rU«'ile Bakecr &à Taylor Co.. Toronito,
William Briggs. 16111o., palier, 2.5
cent; ; lotlî, .50 cents.
with the Sain e faisciintingl preseuîtationi

of facts anid figures whichi made '' Oui.
Coulitry " one of the great books of the
century, Dr. Strong discusses the danger
arisinig fronil the vast ilovemieut of popul-
lationi towards the cities anid the growth
of their. preponideratinigifune i
niation, po(il1t.i out Uie priniciples wvhivli
illay bu app]ied Sîmccessfully tci the Soutl.
tion of the great probleîins of modi<erni
society, and iîîakes a rinlgîng appeal foi
actioîn.

A .Rm.aiy f the >Stolls. By GîLmwIvî-
PAiRtKit. Trrti<iit<i : The Copp, C.lai*
Co. (Liiinited). $1.25.
Thîis is aniotiier volume of the C:Lmuliani

copyright edition of thuis distimiguished
Canadiani writer's bîooks'. It is dedicatvil
t<i Si- Wîlliam C. Vanl mione as "a Co»-.
iioisseur oif art and lover of lite-atur.."
It describes v'ivîlly the (>1( Frenîch ;oid
ITudianl life ill wliat was tili receiîtly the-
Great Lunie Lanid of Canada.

T£ite Science of Politicat Econonaîl. ],y
11Esxity Gsoitms. Tciroîîto: George _N.
Mîrange Pi). 585. Price, $2.00.
Tlhis attractive volume is a prouîf tlat

wvhat has beein called Ilthe disiîal scieîc
îîîay be umade iiîterestiiig as w-cil as ini-
structive by a nil of geniius. Heunry
George translates the titie tif lus imoodi
iiit4>) tue more geierai anid attractive o01w.

"TueSciece o Geting Livng." 'lie
Caniadianl eclition of tliis book is an11 UN-
ceedinigly well-î>riîît'ec auld well-olmm
.'iiuile oif 585 ocLavî pages, 1ith î x
cellent po(rtrait of the autmor. Thiis boohk
is of So imlpor-itn a elaracter tliat we lim e-
placed it inl tue lîanids of an1 expert iii the-
phiiluSophýy of Heniry George for an adtl-
qulate î-eview.

IVeepîiig Ferr-îy, anid (>tIucr Stories. By
MR.RTL. WVooiîs. New~ York :

Lougixaii.ns, Greeii & Co. Taî-ommta:
0 opp, Clark Co., Liinited.

Thîis is a collectioni <f short tales hy
au autiior, to us, liitliert< iunkuutwii. Tliv
epîs<îde of life Il behîind prisoni bars " iia
Russian dunge<îu is mue of extreuîe îalîs

Build tlîce more stately iiamsioîîs, O mny Soul,
As tic swift sezusomis roll!
Leaive tlîy low-vaulted pasut!
Let ecdi iic'v temiple, nobici- tliami tue la-t,
Shint tluee froni lîcaven wvitli a (Ionie more vst,
Till thon at lcngtii art fr-e,
Le.aving tluiîîe outg-ownu slui-ll by life's unrestimg sea
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UP-TO-DATE,-&-<J-, At
GOURLAY, WINTER &

Piai os Warerooms, 188 Yonge St.

SOME musical instruments-a good violin, for instance--improve with

age and use. A Stradivarius is none the worse for being old; but

there is littie new in violin making, whilst in Piano making there is some-

thing new.every year. Hence the point is plain-buy a Piano that is

up-to-date, as well as one that ;mproves with age and use. e.9 .

Among Pianos the GERHARD HEINTZMAN is
Up-to-Date, and improves with years of use.

Fue, fifteen, and twenty-ycar-old Pianos made by Gerhard Heintzman command big prices
at auction or private sale, white the Gerhard Heintzman Plano of ta-day is pre-e>ninently the
most perfect expone. t of the Canadian Piano-maker's Art..: :::-:::

Cali and Examine-you will ke
made welcome.

188 Vonge Street
.. TORONTO

Do not fail to get a copy of John M. Whyte's new Sokng Bookc

Nuggets of Gold
A COLLECTION 0F ROUBINO

BATTLE SONUS FOR THE TEMPERANCE CAMPAION,
Single Copies, 25c. oach. Postpald.

Por Dozon, $2.50; Per MundIrod, 817.00. Carrnage Extra

EL ARLY aIl of the songe are of Mr. Whyte's own composition, and are lier.
published for the first time. They have been tried from the platiformn, and

received with enthusiar-m. The one song, "lHe Could Drink or Làeave IV Atone," às
itetIf worth the price of the book. Others that willi prove favorites are : No. 4,
IlDown WiVh the Traffl " ; No. 10, "H ave You Noticed That?" No. 13, "lWho
Killed the Man? " No. 22, " Wonld It Mean Anytliing Vo You?" No. 40, "11The
1Road to Glory Goes Anudder WVay "; No. 42, "lA D,)11ar Bill or Two." Theue are some
of the richest Ilnuggets," but there are plenty of o,.hers. Temperance lodgeis and other
organizationa should at once get a supply of books. Note the greaV reduction in price
on quanti ies.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - WESLEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO.
C. W. COATES, Montreal.................S. F. HuESTis, Halifax
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ESTABLISH ED

ROGER#S' 1 815

F URS OUR SPECIALTV akes
OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS

RELIABLY FILLED wbw- ea Jakt

JAS. H. ROGERS TROT

I J M Oe-. v R O EO . K N H R H S 8 4 V o n g e S t r e e t , T O N O

if You Want
$A Shoe

% f?4
SThat is Warm andi Water- à

tight, yet as stylish as it isI durable, our footwear shouldO
interest you.

Great Bargains in
Walking Boots for Ladies
and tien.

H.L& C. BLACIiORD, TOONO, ý

GAS FUXTURES

COMBINATION FIXTURES
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

For Lighting Churches, Halls and other Public
Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., are Designed

and Manufactured by us.

Lonz ExPertence. Ample Fitclitles. and Careful
Attention. guarant.ee our customcrs fir8t-c1ass work at prices
away below the miirket.

Write or cali on us before piacing orders for these goods.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
(LIMITED)

99-3
q TORONTO, ONT.
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Ijeadqisarters for Stationtry and 0f fkie sopple
Account Books, Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. Evcry style. Moderate prices.

Leatiier Goods. Great variety, unsurpassed, close prices.

Agents for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. "Get the best." CALIGRAPII TYPEWRITER. "Stands at
the headl." EDISON MIMEOGRAPII. "Perfect Duplicator.

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

Manufacturera of Account Books, Leather Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. East. - TORONTO.
Established 1856

SBENNETT & WRIGHT Co,
(Limjted) 0F TORONTO

lheafing Engineers and Sauitary Plumbers
q _ UR SHOW ROOMS are now fitted with the latest and )

5Sanitary Specialties, sho\vingf complete Bathroomns
iri various styles. Inspection Invited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Variety

72 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

On theo...

The Ciass-Meeting: ts Scriptural
Authority and Practicai Value.
fly 11ev. J. A. Ctiapnian. M.A ....... 5

Advice to Ono Who Meues in Cias.
By Robert Newstead .......... 3o

Objections to the Methodiet Claus-
Meeting Answoeod. Uy 1ev. John
BaLe................................. 330

The Claus-Meeting: its Value to the
Church. By 11ev. W. H. Thowpdon.
11ev. Simpson Johnson, Rev. Edward
Smnith................... -»......... 35C

A Manuai of Instruction and Ad-
vice for Ciass-Leaders ily 1ev. e
John S. Simon....................... 70c

Thoughts Spoken In Class. .A Class-
Leacler' Nowe-book. my R1. Jessop. 50c

The Clam-Leaderse Assistant. "*So- .*S-

ciety "and* Junior." By Rev. John-
Bate................................$1125

The Class-Leader's Treasury and
Chrîstianle Dlrectory. By Rev.
John Bats .......................... 8125

WILLIAM BRICCS, Wed'eg Buildings, 7ORONTO j
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UNFERMENTED

Juice of 'the Grape
for Sacramental Purposes.

T HIS article is the pure Unfermented Grape Juice, decla.red by H.
SUDGEN Ev.ANs, F.C.S., F.R.M.S. (Chief Analyst of the Dominion),

to be pcrfectly free from alcohol in any forrn. Also highlv recommended

SFOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES. &

This article is used in many of the churches in Toronto and throughout
the Provinces. It gives excellent satisfaction, and is growing in popular
favour. The entire absence of alcohiol gives us assurance in recomniending
it for sacramental use in ail our churches.

IN SEALED BOTTLES:

PRICES-Pints, 35 cents; Quarts, 60 cents.

Boxing i or 2 botties, 10 cents extra; Boxing 3 or more bottles, 20 cents extra.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL.

DIOTIONARY,
0F TH E

English Languages
Being the authentic edition of WVebster's

Unabridged l>ictionary, thoroughlv en-

larged andl revised, w-ith voluminous apl)en-

dlix.

Price, fuit sheep, $12.50.

Price, full sheep, with index, $13.50.

NOW READY.

Catecbism Il lfetbodist
Cburcb of Canada

Containing a Summary of
Christian Doctrine.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER DMEN POSTPAID.

The new Catechismn of our Churcb, _pre-
prd by a Committee of the General Con-

féeence, and under its atithority, 18 now issued.
It is intended by the Conference to take the
place especially of No. 2 of the former series.

This Catechismn is designed to be such a
statement of our doctrines as our Sunda-
school scholars and Epworth Leaguers shourd
commit to memory. Indeed, iL wnuld be of
great benefit if older inembers of the Church
would give it careful consecutive study.

For a time the former series of our Cate-
chisms will be on Lale at ail our Methodist
Book Rooms.

Please state when ordering whether Old or
New edition is wanted. %

WILLIAM BRIGG8S, WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTOs ONT.
C. W. COATES, Nontreal, Que. S. P. HUESTIS, Haifax, N.B.
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SBEARER

ANL'D REVIEW.

it bstOrlcal 90omance

By S. R. CROCKETT
Author of -"The Lilac Sunbonnet,"

-"Cleg Kelly,"- etc.

Paper, 75c. ; CIotIi, $1.2,15, Postpaid.

Mr. Crockett stands on ground that he bas made bis own in his romance of the
Scottish Covenanters. The story opens in 1685- "the terrible year,"-with a vivid
picture of the pursuit of fugitive Covenanters by the dragoons. The hero, who be-
cornes a Covenanting minister, sees many strange and stîrring adventures. The
charrning love story which runs through the book is varied by much excellent flghting
and many picturesque incidents. " THE ST'ANDARD I3EARER " is l;kely to be ranked
by readers wvith Mr. Crockett's most successful w~orks.

8V THE SAME AUTHOR:
Pilier.

Lad's Love.............. $0.75
Lilac Sunbonnet ........ 75
Cleg Kelly .... ..... .6o
The Raiders ........ .6o

cloth.
$1.25

1 25

1 .25

1.25

The Stickit Minister
Lochinvar..........
The Grey Man..

11aper. chili.
...................................$o.5o $1.25
...................................... ..... 75 1.25

..........................................75 1.25

WE PAV POSTAGE.

ýA NEW PRIZE STORY.-

SOUVENIR BO0K FOR EASTER.
BY

Becca Iliddleton Samson.

In Attraictive Fhster Dress, Illuminated Papcr
('overs, in Colours, 6 Cents Each, Postpaid.

Fannie, an impulsiv'e girl of sixteen, bereft
of her mother, becomes devotedly attached to
church work, and to the study of the Bible.
She makes ma13 blunders, and i,; scverely
tried at home because of the care of a peevish
and exacting invalid grandînother. Added to
this are a teasing brother, two old and ignorant
servants, an unsympathetic and busy father,
and last of aIl a sharp-tonguetl aunt, who
blames Fannie for whatever goes wrong about
the house.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, -Wesley

C. W. COATES, Montreal.

The Perfect Mucilage
and PasteBote

. .. MADE OF PURE ALUMINUN

lias a Water Reservoir and Vapour Chamber,
keeping whole interior atmo-phere constantly
moist, preventîng drying up or clogging. A
great success. Adopted for use by the Do-
minion Government.

Price, 50 cents, Postpaid.

Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
-S. F. RUESTIS, Halifai.
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h eap Books e e a

MEN MAKE MISTAKES-FIGURES NEYER DO.

Ropp's Commercial Calculator
Will prevent mistakes; relieve the mind; save labour, time and money, and do
your reckoning in the twinkling of an eye. A ready calculator, business arith-
metie and pocket account-book combined. Bound ini fine caif finish Leatherette,
artificial leather. 'An elegant and useful present for son, daughter or friend.

Price, - M 30 Cents.

MMechanical Arts
Siniplified.

A Work of Reference for
ail Trades.

New, thoroughly revised
edition, appropriately il-
lustrated. Containsanew
appendix of information
of gr at value to mechan-
lcs and artizans. Large
l2mo, silk cloth, marble
bdges, about 500 pages.

Price, - $2.-,O.

LEdison's Encyclo-
poedia and Atlas.

50 FuiI-Paoe Celoured Mavs.
Inuahiable Information on 2,000

Subjets.

WORTH ITS WRIGHT IN GOLD.

Haîf a mnillion copies sold.

Liip c'oth, rod edgcs, 25cîa .

Lee's Pocket
Encyclopoedla

Britannica.
448 Pages. fllustrated with 84
original portraits, 6 full-page
naaps. and a special frontis-

pic.Never before in the bis-
tory of book-making in Ameni-
cahas the task of producing
so comprehensive an encyclo.
poeda in such small form been
attempted by any publisher.
Covers a field peculiarly its
own. Just the book for every
home, achool, shop and office.
l6mo, lisnp cloth, red edges.

Prics, - 25 Cents.

READYI

IA~ERI

c'IcAîBLE

Lee' s
Vest-Pocket Pointers

For Busy People.
20,000 facts of great importance.
Lexicon of Foreign, Legal and
Technical Terms, Patent Laws,
Parliamentary Rules. Constitution
of the U.S., Population, Location,
etc., of Important Countries and
Cities of the World Postal Laws,
Electoral Vote for I'resident, etc.
Quick Answers to ail Questions.
Limp cloth, red edges.

Price, - 25 Cents.

The World's
Ready Reckoner and

Rapid Calculator.

A Compendium of Mathe.
matirs, Tables for Log, Lum-
ber and Plank Measurement,
etc. Boards, cloth back.

Price, - 25 Cents.

Laird & Lee's
Vest-Pocket

Webster's Dictionary.
In spîte of Imitations thîs edîtion

remains Supreme.

This new edition contains some
features not found in previous is-
sues. Vest-Pocket Webster Dic-
tionary, limp cloth, red edges, in-
dexed. Size, 21xài.

Price, - 25 Cente.

AGENTS WANTED.
WVILLIAM4 BRIGGS,

WESLEY BUILDINGS, M M M TORONTO.

EES

ENCI
icA
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Invaluable to Minleters, Teachers and
Profesonai Men.

caRagiaý JIIe am Wile
o0 t4e TiflL...U

A Biographical Dictîonary of Prominent and
Emninent Persona belonging to the Donminion
of Canada.

Edlted by HENRY JAMES MORGAN

Price, Cloth, Postpaid, - $3.00

"Mr. Morgan bas a vast store of information about
Canadian public men, which lie has been collecting for
3-cars, and he bas showxî great ability in putting such
tai;ts into readabli, shape for handy reference."-&lonfreai
St ar.

Sabre Thrusts at
Free Thought

By REV. W. W. WALKER.

CLOI H, POSTPAID, 75 CENTS.

".%r. Walker alasails the higlier criticismn and other
ternis of unbelief or partial belief, and lie makes a number
of good points. The book, on the wliole, is a very useful
one. -Caiiadiai Chu rchnan.

" It is written Nvith rnuch vigour, and will, I arn sure,
prove useful to rnany."-Prineipal Cayeu.

The Gin-M ill Primer
A First Book of Lessons for Young and Old, but
especially for the man who lias a vote. Fully illus-
trated witli inimitable drawings

By J. W. BENGOUGH. it
Price, Postpaid, 25 cents

Specially adapted for work in tlie coming Plebiscite
Carnpaign.

The Weaving of Character
And Other

Sermons and Addressos.
u't'

REV. G. M. MEACHAM,
Pa,4or of Union Churcli, Yokohiama, Japan.

Cloth, Postpaid, $1325.

THE GLO TESTAMENT
ITS GWN DEFENCE

A [reply to Dr. Workman's " Old Testament
Vindicated."

-3y-

REV. J. S. COOK, Ph.D.,
of Walkcrvill'.

Paper, postpaid, 25c.

A Book of Bright Stories.

THIRD EDITION NGW READY.

Il LOVER 1# 0GIIESPUJ
AND OTHER STORIES.

13Y

F. CLIFFORD SMITlH.

PAPER, 25c., CLOTH, 50c. POSTPAID.

" As a writer of short stories Mr. Smith is
truly del iglitful. "-Ma ssey's Magazine.

" There is not a poor story in this briglit
entertaining book. Maiiy of t he atonies toueli
%-ery high dramatie art. Canada lias another
writer to lie proud of."-Canadian Home Jour-
nal.

The Crucifixion
e of ý-%

PhiIlip Strong.
By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON,

Author of "In Ris Stepa," etc.

0
Pulser, 25C., <'lotbh, 50e., poslpald.

A fine piece of realiatlc writing."-Chicago
Herald.

IlIt is an argument, a pîca, a panorama. and
a story ail in one The story ia one of intense
vignr and pathos. It will secure a very wide
reading. and It should make a deep Impression
up on every rea- er, and produce lasting fruit."
-The Con grejo tionaliat.

"No preaclier, nevertheless, no Christian
worker can read the book without producing
in himselt a hunger for a deeper consecration
to the inl eresals or needy men and women."-
lIhe Standard.

WILLIAM BRICCS, - Wesley Buildings, M TORONT0, ONT.
Montreal: C. W. COATEI§. Halifax: S. F. III11EItTIS.



viii. METHOI)IST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

Sunday School Roquisites
Reward Cards and Tickets.

10c. per package of 12 cards.
SIZE 31 X 41

Words of Cheer. Floral texts.
Loving Comnscîs. Lan<lscape (design.
Shield of Faitli. Landscape dlesign.
Welcorne Words. Floral (lesign.
Wonderful Redemption. Floral (lesitmi.
Treasures of G,'oldl. Floral design'
Faith. an(l Hope. Floral design.
Good Tidings of Joy. Floral dlesigu,.
Precious Words. Floral (lesign.
Heavenly Light. Landscapc design.

Everla-iting Flowers. Floral design.
Grace and Peace. Floral design.
Sunshine an(l Song. Floral design.
I'recious Thoughts. Floral design.
I)ay Break. Floral design.
Heavenly Grace. Floral design.
Corne to Jesus, Bible Invitations. Floral

dlesignl.
Bees front the Bible, Monitory Texts. Land-

scape (design.

15c. per p)ackage of 12 cards.
SIZE 31 X 51

The Love of Jesus. Floral.
Glad Tidings. Floral.
Reward of Menit. Floral.
Sowing Jesus. Floral.
Golden Connîandrnents. Floral.
Joy and Peace. Floral.
The Love of Jesus. Floral.
Golden Words. Birds.

Precious Thoughits. 100 tickets. Floral.
WVise Proverbs. 100 tickets. Floral.
Forget-Mle-Nots frorn the Bible. 72 tickets.

Floral.
Golden Words. 96 tickets. Floral.
Steps Heavenward. 72 tickets. Floral.

50 Picture Cards with Hyrns.

Mizpahi. Flowers and landscape.
Chorus of Love. Flowers and landseape.
M\izpahi, or Messages to Absent Friends.

Floral.
Seed Tirne and Harvest. Colored (design.
Creat Tidings. Delicate vignettes.
International Seripture Lessons, 1898.

Floral.

15c. per package.
Proverbs, containing 108 tickets.
Little Picture Texts, containing 336 tick-

ets.
The Work of the IIoly Spirit, containing

168 tickets.
Bible Precepts, containing 168 tickets.

20c. per package.
1Good Seed. 900 tickets.

Sent per Mail, Postage Paid.

Officers' and Teachers' Record Books.
Secretary's Minute Book.........
Sunday Sehool Minute Book...
Hunt's Sunday ýSchool Record..
Eiler's International Record. For 20

classes, $1.00; for 40 classes..
Perrin 's Perfection Sunday School

Record. For 20 classes, $1.00; for
40 classes....................

Hobart's Condensedl Record...
Roll Book, desigiiel for use iii Infant

Classes, 96 pages..............
Librarian's Account Book, quarto .

Librarian's Account Book, foolscap.. $0 7j5
Sunday School Class Books, Der

d(10.............. ...... ......
8 unday Sel ool Class Books. New de-

sign, witli cut leaves, requiring but
one entrv of the names, per doz...

Excelsior Library Cards, adaàpted to
-Pigeon Hole Systen]i." Srnall

card, per 100, 5Oc. ;large card ...
Librarian's Cards, p>er 100...
Blackboard Cloth, 4 feet mide, pet-

yard... .......... .... _.......

0 75

1 00

1 00
O 60

2 00

Also Pledge Cards, Catechisms, Wall tlaps, etc., in great variety.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, -WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONT0, ONT.
0. W. COATES, Montreai. S. Y. HUBSTIS, HaUfax.



N EW BOOKS.
A World Pligrimage. By John

Her Barrows, D.D. -Edited by Mary
leanor Barrcws.

"'Muoh have 1 travelled in the realma of
g&jold,Admany goodly states and klngdoms
seen,

Round mauy Eastern Islands have 1 been."-Keats.
Clotix, 82,00.

Christ1anltyr the. World.BRellgionl.
Lcue eivered lu India and Japan. By

John Henry Bamrws, D.D. Cioth. 81.50.

The. Christian World Pulpit-
Vol. Si. Sunday Reading for Christian
Families. Cicth, 11.50.

Brief Outlines of Christian Doc-
trine. Designed for Menior Epworth
Leagues and ait Bible Students. By RRv.
B. H.L Dewart, D.D. Paper, 20c. ; Cloth, 30c.

A Young Mian's Bookshelf. By
Rev. George Jackson, B.A. Cloth, 900.

Gray's Biblical Museum A Revised
Edition. A collection of Notes, Explana-
tory. Homiletie aud llustrative forining a
complets Commentary ou the Hoiy Scrip-
tures. Especially designed for the use of
Ministers Bible Studeuts, and Sunday-
sohool Teaohers. By James Cowper Gray.
Vol. X.-The New Testamfent, oontaining
the four Gospels and the Acts of the
Aposties. Cloth, $2.00.

Sermons on the International
leiwons for 1898. Bthe Moinday Club.
Twenty-thlrd Seres. Cloth, *1.25.

Hints on Bible Stndy. By Trumbull,
Vincent dtevens, Broadus, illicott and
others. Cioth, 75c.

G~uide Boards for Teachers lu the
guaday4Schoel. By W. H. Hall. (Jloth,
750.*

Santa Teresa. An Appreciation. With
smre of the best passagee of the Saint's
Writingti, selected, adjusted and arranged
by Alexar der Whyte, D.D. Cloth, 70o.

Daily Thongiits for a Year. From
the Letters cf Samuel Rutherford. Seleoted
by Eva B. Sandeman. Cloth. 35e.

Thie Plagarist. By William Myrtie.

Sliakespeare, Puritan and Becu-
mat. Bsy the Bey. T. Carter. Cioth. 90e.

Sprays of Nortiieru Pin.. By Forgua
Mackenzie. Cloth, $1.2&

Week..Day ]Religion. By J. &. Miilier.
Cloth, 90c.

John Armiger'q Bevenge. By P.
Bay Hunter. Cloth, $1.25.

The. Potter's Wheel. By Ian Mac-
laren. Cloth, $ltiO.

Hethodist Idylls. By Harry Lindmay.
Author cf Rhoda Roberts. Paper, 75c;
Cloth, $1.25.

Creed and (Conduct. A iseries cf
Readinge for each week lu the year. From
Dr. Aexander McLaren. Seleeted and
arrargedi by the Rev. George Coates.
Ciobh, $1.25.

The. Investment of Influence. A
Study cf Social Symoathy and tdervice.
By N ewell D wight Hillis. 'Cloth, $1.25.

A Mtan's Vaine to Society. Studios
iu Self Culture and Character. By Newell
Dwlght Hill! . *125.

Suggestive Illustrations on the
Gospel accordlag te liatthew. Illustra-
tions frorn ail sources. Pieturesque Greek
words. Library referenees to, further
Illustrations. Photographe cf eelebrated
pietures referred te. For the usecf Leaders
of Prayer-meetings, Christian Endeaverere,
Sunday-School Teachers and Pastors. By
Rev. F. N. Peleubet, D.D. Cioth, *1.25.

"Quo Vadis." A narrative cf the time
cf Nero. By Henryk Sienkiewicz. Paper.
75c.; Cleth, $1.50.

Insect Life. An introduction to
Nature-Study and a guide for Teachers
Studeuts and ethers intereeted lu out-oi
deor litse. By John Heury Comstock,
Professer of Entomelogy Iu Coruell Univ-
ersity and in Leland Stanferd University.
With mauy original Illustrations. Cloth,
$2.50.

Bird Life. A Guide to, the Study cf our
Cemmen Birds. By Frank M. Chapman.
Assistaut Curator ef the Departmeut ef
Mammalogy and Ornithology lu the .&meri-
can Museum cf Natural Hlstory. With
seventy-five full.paie plates and Dumerous
tort drawings By Erneet Seton Thomson,
author cf "The Birde of Manitoba." Cloth,
81.7&.

Sabre Thrusts at Free.Thought.
A Defeuce cf Divine Inspiration. By Rev.
W. W. Walker. 75e.

Thie Last ThIngs. By Joseph Agar
Beet, D.D. Net, $1.25.

The Ideal Life. Hitherto Unpublished
Âddresses. By Henry J)rurnmoud. f1.25

Sunday-School Suceus. A Bock of
PracticalMethedsforgunday-SchoolTeach.
ers and Officers. By Amn R. W.la. 81.2&.

WZ PAY POSTAGE.
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The germs of consump-
tion are everywhere.

There is no way but to
fight them.

If there is a history of
weak lungs in the family,
this fight must be constant
ýnd vigorous.

You must strike the dis-
ease, or it wiIl strike you.

At the very first sign of
failing health take Scott's
Emulsion of iCod-liver 011
with Hypophosphites.

It gives the body power to
resist the germs of consump-
tion.

50c. and $i.oo, &Il druggist.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists, Torou3to.

CM

WHO could be happier than this youth? Only those
who use E CLIPS E SOA P.not onlyIn thelr

laundry, but for ail cleansiflg purpoêes. BAVE TOUR
WRAPPERS-send us 25 of thamn for a copy 0f 041f

oelebrated pioture "IAlter the Bath."

John Taylor & Co.,
Nnmuftctureru TORONTO.

EVERYBODY Us READING UT.
Sunday-Scliool Teachers are giving it to their Scholars.
Glass-Leaders are giving it to, their Classes.
Ministers are introducing it in their Sermons.

OVER, 150,000 SOLD.

IN JuS STIEPS

WILLIAMl BRIGS,
MONTREiAL:

" 6What Would Jesus DO? "
By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON.

Papor, 25c. Poutpaid; Cloth, 5Oc. Net

"The reading of the book will sarch many a heart, end
uhtto lead ta a simpler, holier aud more f ulIy conuerotedl

Crtian life."-Sunday-&hool Times.
'lThe book bas speclal noteworthiness, not only because of ito

application of a arching conduot-test, but because it i.. soi far as
we know, tbe tirst storv to, make use of the new social settiemeut
movement."ý-1 h. Ouf Iok.

«11In Hia Steps ; or, What Would Je.us Do,' la a strongly-
wrltten story of intense moral purpose. It ls impossible ta read it
without reoeiving Inspiration ta a nobler« life, and toan endeavour
to 'sect as Jesus would.' "- W. H. Withrow.

Wesley Buildings, - TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES. HAiAx: S. F. HUESTIS.


